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Faculty vote OKs 
te 8PP9intments 

See related story ....... Page SA 

appointed for specifIed 
renewable terms be applied 
uniformly to all academic 
units." was questioned about 
the purpose it was supposed 
to erve. 

ENATORS QUESTIONED 
wbetber it was meant to 
allow exemption or not 

"It's logically possible that 
certain colleges should be 
exempted," UI Professor of 
English Donald Marshall 
said, but said the motion 
before the senate did not 
addre s that issue. 

After qu tions were raised 
wh ther th fourth motion, 
'1'halthe principle approved 
by lh senate that admini-
traton be appointed for 

specified renewable terms or 
not more than nve years," 
xtended to all colleges of 

the UI, two substitute nfth 
motions were introduced. 

80TH MOTIONS stated 
sp Iflcally that college's 
could be exempted from the 
requirements of motions 
thre and four. Both were 
d ~ ated. 

The motions came to the 
enlte after being formu

lat d by the UI Faculty 
Couoclltwo weeks ago. 

Brody sa Id the motions must 
till be passed by the ur 

admlnl tration and the state 
Board of Regenta before they 
can b Implemented. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Arralra Richard 
Remlnllton .ald It would be 
Inappropriate for a rep
r entaUve of the UI central 
admlnillration to comment 
on the motion. until admlnl
.traton have had. chance to 
dilcuis them. 

u.s. citizen 
'executed' 

• • 

by Contras 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPT) 

- An American working with 
the Sandinista government on 
a hydroelectric project was 
killed Tuesday in an attack by 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels in a 
northern hamlet, the govern
ment said. 

His U.S. sponsor said the 
rebels had been ordered to 
"execute" him to scare off 
other foreigners working with 
the lefl.ist Nicaraguan govern
ment. 

Presidential spokesman Man
uel Espinoza, speaking on the 
state-run Voice of Nicaragua 
radio, identified the dead man 
as Ben1amin Ernest Lindet, '1.1, 
of Portland, Ore., who 
designed hydroelectric plants. 

Linder was believed to be the 
f~rst American working with 
the Managua government to be 
killed by Contras. Several 
Europeans have been killed in 
Contra attacks. Two American 
pilots shipping guns to the 
Contras were killed on Oct. 5 
when their plane was shot 
down over Nicaragua. 

SIX CONTRAS A'M'ACKED 
the hamlet of Camaleona in 
the northern Jinotega pro
vince at about 8 a.m. Tuesday, 
killing Linder, Espinoza said. 
He did not give further details 
of the attack or how Linder 
was killed. 

In Bellingham, Wash., Tom 
Voorhes of the Nicaraguan 
Appropriate Technology Pro
ject said his group was Lin
der's sponsor in Nicaragua 
and that he learned of the 
man's death from one of Lin-

der's bosses. 
"Evidently the six Contras had 

been waiting for him specifi
cally at this site where he had 
been before, where he had 
been doing investigatory work 
for a hydroelectric develop
ment," Voorhes said. 

"These Contras, according to 
the campesinos (peasants) 
assisting him, were on specific 
orders from · higher up the 
Contra chain of command to 
specifically execute Ben," 
Voorhes said. "I assume that 
was done as an example to 
other internationalists that 
are aSSisting in the country. 

"'lUIS 'WAS llJS'f N()'f an 
indiscriminate Contra attack," 
he said. "Ben was singled out 
for the work he was doing 
there." 

Voorhes said none of the peas
ants with Ben had been 
harmed, but were told by Lin
der's killers to spread word 
that Linder had been targeted 
by the Contras as a warning to 
other U.S. citizens interested 
in working for the Managua 
government. 

Nicaragua issued a formal 
protest to the U.S. government 
Tuesday night over Linder's 
death, saying it holds the Rea
gan administration "directly 
responsible" for the slaying. 

In a message addressed to 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz, Foreign Minister 
Miguel D'Escoto also said' Lin
der was taken captive briefly 
by the Contras before he was 
killed. The message did not 
elaborate. 

PTL 'exorcises' fallen Bakker 
FORT MILL, s.c. (UP!) -

Moral Majority leader Jerry 
Falwell cut off fallen PTL 
leader Jim Bakker's $l.6 mil
lion salary Tuesday, swept his 
supporters off the board of 
directors and said the man 
who fell from grace in a sex 
scandal cannot return to 
power. 

"We indicated that his mini
slry here has ceased," said 
Falwell afl.er a morning-long 
and evidently stormy meeting 
of the board he appointed to 
run PTl.o when Bakker res
igned and asked him to take 
over five weeks ago. 

Falwell said before the meet
ing that Bakker was trying to 
wrest back his power, 
threatening a "holy war" if 
Falwell resisted. 

But after receiving the resig
nations of Bakker's right-hand 
man, PTL President Richard 

Dortch and the Rev. Rex Hum
bard, like Bakker an Assemb
lies of God television evangel
ist, Falwell appeared Tuesday 
to feel Bakker's return was 
virtually impossible. 

"When you're up to your hips 
in alligators, it's hard to 
remember that what you are 
trying to do is drain the 
swamp," he said. He did invite 
Bakker to face those who are 
accusing him of homosexuality 
and patronizing prostitutes. 

BAKKER'S WIFE, TAMMV, 
told reporters outside the Bak
ker mansion in Palm Springs, 
Calif., "We just would like to 
tell the people we really love 
them. We're very sad right 
now. We're going to miss them. 
Jim will be back soon and he's 
going to give everyone a state
ment. He'll come down and 
explain our side of what hap
pened. That won't be too long 

Senate passes· bill of 
'perks' for universities 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 
and United Press Intemational 

DES MOINES - FaCUlty sal
ary increases at the state 
Board of Regents institutions 
and continued funding of scho
larships within the Iowa Col
lege Aid Commission were 
approved as part of a $69] 
million appropriations bill 
adopted by the Iowa Senate 
Tuesday. 

The bill, which was Passed on 
a 32-17 vote, InCludes several 
other "perks" for the regents 
universities, according to Sen. 
Rich Varni O-Solon. 

Varn sponsored the bill, 
wbleh Increased college 
work-study funding for stu
dents at the state univerSities 
to $1.5 million and allocated 
$1.78 mlJlion to fund improve
ments In educational quality, 
in the educational Ippropria-

tions subcommittee last week. 

Varn said the bill, which now 
moves to the Iowa House, is a 
"promiSing" one for education 
in the state of Iowa, but added, 
"It's more money than we can 
expect to hold on to once the 
House sinks its sharp teeth 
into it." 

The bill willalsa' provides $3.5 
million for salary increases 
for instructors at the state's 
other area colleges, allow tax 
breaks for parents who pay 
tuition for children enrolled 
at private schools, fund sala
ries for Iowa's top elected 
officials provide $2 million for 
continued renovation of the 
Capitol and $900,000 for Iowa 
State University's Rural Con. 
cern Hotline. 

The bill represents 30 percent 
of the state's proposed $2.4 
billion budget for the 1988 
fiscal year, lawmakers said. 

from now." 
Falwell appealed to the 

"church in America to join us 
on fday 7 in a day of repen
tance and prayer. These dark 
and turbulent days can be 
turned around. National credi
bility in the cause of Christ is 
at an all-time low." 

"I have nothing but love and 
appreciation for the Bakkers," 
Falwell told a news confer
ence in the luxurious Heritage 
Grand Hot.el at the PTL's Her
itage USA resort. "J look 
around and see so many good 
things that they have done. 

"In order to have a holy war, 
there must be two hostile com
batants. I know where one 
does not exist There will be 
no warfare from our side, from 
anyone," he said. 

But his love for the Bakkers 
did not extend to continuing 
their enormous salaries, 
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.Weather 
Usten. You still have a week 
and I hel' before finals and 
it's going to be sunny and 70 
today. So take I day off and 
relax. OK? BeeIdee, It'll be 
cloudy tomorrow - I perfect 
day to do ell that studying. 

r 

, 
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which he called "embarrass
ing" when they were made 
public last week. 

The board, he said, "discussed 
at length remuneration and 
salaries for the Rev. Bakker 
and Mrs. Bakker and deter
mined that from this point no 
further remuneration, salaries 
or bonuses would be paid." 

Appearing later Tuesday on 
the PBS "MacNeil-Lehrer 
News Hour," Falwell was 
asked about reports that the 
Internal Revenue Service 
wants to revoke PTL's tax
exempt status because of fund 
diversions for non-religious 
purposes. 

"I'm not sure they want to 
revoke the tax exemption, but 
I'm sure they will unless the 
new board moves quickly to 
correct all the inequities and 
to meet any and all demands 
made by them," Falwell said. 

Torching 
fails to 
foil snake 

OMAHA, Neb. (UPJ) - Her
man Ferguson's attempt to 
smoke out a snake from a hole 
beneath his house ended up 
costing $5,500. The snake, at 
last report, was still at large. 

Ferguson told authorities he 
saw the snake slither into the 
hole Monday. He rolled up a 
newspaper, shoved it into the 
hole and lit it. 

But plywood near the news
paper caught fire and spread, 
leaving $5,000 in damage to the 
structure and about $500 dam
age to the contents. 

Ferguson said he took the 
drastic action because be was 
unable to kill tt)e snake by 
other means. 

Assistant Fire Chief Robert 
Warsocki said he could under
stand, but he advised Fergu
son to "call an exterminator" 
next time. 

--~--------------, ..... -----
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Dorm prank causes fire; kills student 
A dormitory prank caused a fir~ "that killed an 

18-year-old stucl.'ent and ,' injured four others at · Wesley 
Col1eg~ iit Dovet, Del., earlier this month. 

A smoke bomb started a small fire around 2 a.m. on a 
Sunday morning, Dover police said. The smoke-filled 
building was evacuated, but the student was trapped in 
his room by smoke. 

One room had heavy damage and the whole building was 
heavily damaged by smoke, police said. The 2,OOO-student 
Methodist college called off classes for the week, 
extending the Easter holiday by three days. 
- From The Dally Evergreen, Pullman, Wash. 

, 

UM regents relax research restrictions 
The University of Michigan Board of Regents approved 

new guidelines which impose almost no restrictions on 
any research done at the university, effective immedi
ately. 

Supporters of a restriction on research that could be 
potentially harmful to human life are planning to protest 
the decision. 

Although research officials claim there wi!'1 be little 
change with the new guidelines, the new guidelines 
eliminate a 20-year-old "end-use" clause which banned 
classified research that could be applied to killing or 
maiming human beings. 
- From The Michigan Daily, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Florida professor studies complaining 
A recent survey of almost 200 University of Florida 

students showed the average UF student rolls out of bed 
on the wrong side 10 minutes late for class, can't find 
matching socks and has to walk uphill to class - both 
ways. 

Circumstances like these can understandably make 
students grumpy, and a Florida professor has found 
these students to complain more than once an hour. 

Psychology Professor Michael Alicke says complaining is 
a basic form of human social behavior, and students' 
gripes usually cover three territories - other people, 
body aches and pains and school. 

In Alicke's survey, complaining as a means of changing 
situations ranked sixth as a reason to gripe. Most 
complaining is simply meant to blow off steam, he said. 

Alicke plans to continue his complaint study, including 
all types of people from married couples to consumers. 
- From the alligator. Gainesville. Fla. 

Students petition for 'Hayes Stadium' 
Ohio State University's student government is lobbying 

to get the Ohio stadium renamed Woody Hayes Memorial 
Stadium, in honor of the late coach who headed OSU's 
football program for 28 years. 

A petition is being circulated to change the stadium's 
name. Hayes, who died March 12 of a heart attack, was 
known for encouraging his athletes to excel academi
cally. Nearly 87 percent of Haye's players graduated, 
according to Sen. Eugene Watts, R-Columbus, Ohio. 

Although many people are in favor of honoring Hayes, 
some are opposed to naming the stadium after him. 
James Nein, president of the Varsity "0" club, said he 
didn't think Hayes would want the stadium named after 
him because he always felt that it was the "Ohio" 
stadium. 

Other plans for a Hayes memorial tribute are being 
considered by the club, but OSU president Edward H. 
Jennings said it was too early to talk about a memorial 
although he approves of the idea. 

Four funds have been established in Hayes' honor, 
including two scholarship funds, a cancer fund and an 
athletic fund. 
- From The Lantern, Columbus, Ohio 

OU faculty considering new grade scale 
Oklahoma University faculty members are giving a new 

expanded grading scale proposal a mixed reaction of 
support and concern. 

The proposed plus-minus scale would add .3 grade 
points for a plus mark and subtract .3 points for a minus. 

Alternative suggestions and the proposed scale will be 
mailed to all faculty members for consideration before a 
decision is made. One such alternative suggests using the 
current A, B, C, D and F system for freshmen and 
sophomores, w.hile using the expanded system for 
upperclassmen. 
- From The Oklahoma Daily. Norman, Okla. 

- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature compiled by O ... y low.n 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

corrections 
The Cally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335·6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 

-
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drowns after fall off bridge ME Man nearly 
By S~lwn. Plank '· '. 
and ·AnJlnltt. Brulh ' 
Staff Writers 

A man who fell into the Iowa 
River near the Hancher foot
bridge and nearly drowned 
was listed in serious condition 
at UI Hospitals Tuesday night. 

Arden Olson, 50, of Lake Mills, 
Iowa, was reportedly urinating 
into the river before the inci
dent Tuesday afternoon. 

Witnesses said Olson hit his 
head on rocks along the shore 
at about 1:45 p.m. and was 
semi-conscious when he was 

p\llled' from ' the water about 
five' minutes later. 

"He was 'drowning, I know he 
was drownjing," said Cliff 
Hines, 31, or North Liberty. 
Hines, one . of three people 
who rescued Olson from the 
river said, "Hey, we done a 
good deed today." 

Robert Addington, 52, Hines 
and another man were sitting 
near the dver when the inci
dent occurred. Addington, who 
pulled Olson to the riverbank 
by the hair, said the victim 
was drunk when he 
approached the river to 

relieve himself. 

"HE WALKED UP to take a 
piss and hit his goddamn d 
head," he aid . ''(0\ on) w nt 
to take a leak and mls ed a 
step." 

Addington, who said h was a 
"pretty good swimm r " 
jumped into th river "boot 
and everything" to r cu 
Olson. 

Hines said he pulled 01 on to 
shore. 

"We saved a man," h ald. 
Johnson County Ambulane 

Service workers, who took 

Davenport drug testing policy propo~ 
DAVENPORT (UPI) - Admi

nistrators in the Davenport 
school district have developed 
a policy calling for all school 
employees to be tested for 
drugs and alcohol if "reason
able suspicion" by a supervi-

sor exists. 
Superintendent Peter Flynn 

made the policy recommenda
tion Monday at a school board 
committee-of-the-whole meet· 
ing after three school bus driv
ers were arrested recently on 

Police/Courts 
By Anne Hillorin 
Ind Brlln A. Olhl 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City woman who was 
arrested on a charge of steal
ing a car from a local car 
rental service made her initial 
appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court. 

Ramona "Phillip" Thomas, 30, 
of 740 Michael, was charged 
with first-degree theft after 
she rented the car last Novem
ber from Bill's Rental, 105 E. 
Burlington Ave. 

Court records state Thomas, 
through another person, 
rented a 1986 Suburu GL 
brand car worth about $12,000 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The MBA Allocl.llon will hold 
officer elections from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 121A. 

The UI Stud.nt Senete Minority 
Aff.lr. CommlttH will sponsor a film 
festival on women's rights in the U.S .• 
including the films Lucy Covington, 
Yo Soy Chlc.no and We Are Wom.n. 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Union 
Illinois Room as part of the Collegiate 

from Nov. 5 through Nov. 8. 
Thomas was present at the 
time the agreement was signed 
and provided the money for 
the security deposit of the car. 

Court records state Thomas 
did not return the car to the 
rental service and did not 
make further arrangements 
with the service to return it at 
a later time. 

After the car was reported 
stolen, it was later recovered 
Dec. I, 1986 in Lake Charles, 
La., with Thomas as a passen
ger, court records state. 

Thomas was being held Tues
day at the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of a $10,000 bond. Her 
preliminary hearing is sche-

Cultural ConnecllonlMlnorlty Affai rs 
Week 1967. 
A Brown e.g Seaelon on "The Colle
giate Connection " will be sponsored 
by the UI Student Senate Minority 
Affairs Committee at noon at the 
Women 's Resource and Action Cen
ter as part of the Collegiate Cultural 
Connection/Minority Affairs Week 
1987. 
"Minority Student.: Meeting the 
Challenges of Ihe '80s" will be the 
topic of a discussion at 3 p.m. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
11I1ff'5 KIGHT. .. {Jlt/. HIl5 
/¥:Jf(~C(J 70 JE/.t. NM'~ 
M Of HI! "IKJ/#r£f(5" 
fJ()N6~ f1.J A 
7V JIN6L( 

fOI? 
"# 12 M/t/.JIJN. , 1 

/ 

" 
Doonesbury' 

LAJ)IES AN()GCNTttMEN, A5 
YOU KNOW, fOR THe PAST FtW 
MON7J.6, 7HEPR£$I[)f}IT HAS 

~ /Jl£N MIJCH 7W BUSrSCTTIN6 'THe 
~ NATIONAL AGfJJa4 7DMf£T 
: Itli' av A hl6ULAR 

gAfjlS. --
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marijuana charges. 
The policy would make it 

easier to test employees whose 
jobs are directly related to the 
security of others, but Flynn 
said "we're not talking about 
any kind of random arching 

duled for May 8. 

• • • 
A car smashed through th 

show room window of an low 
City car dealership Tue day 
resulting in $1 ,000 damage to 
the building, accord ing to 
Iowa City police reports. 

The show room window of 
Carousel M.otor , 71lS E. U.S 
Highway 6 Bypass, was 
smashed by a car own d by 
Kelly Phelps, Solon, Iowa, 
reports state. 

Phelps had parked her ca r In 
the lot of Vito h Standard, 
Keokuk Sl and U.S. Highway 6 
Bypass, while she went into 

sponsored by the UI Student Sena 
as part of the Collegi.te Cultural 
Connectlon/Mlnorlty Allalr. W" 
1987. 
Fre. h •• tttwel.1Id nines, "IM. 
m.nt. will be held by Ht.lth Iowa 
from 7 10 9 p.m. In Field HOUle Room 
461 . 
Th. UI Collegt R,publlc.n. Will 

meet at 7 p.m. in Phllhps Hili Room 
217. 
Alph. K.pp. Pal profession I bu . 
ness fraternity will IIIMt . t 7 p m. In 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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e :March against discrimination 
I al'~ .. 

! 

Study: Dolls can be useful 
W~Ii.~~ marks -Minority Affairs Week 

om pi tely in determining child abuse -I, Monica 'alg" 
, University Editor 

• Racism I "alive and well" In 
low. City and at th UJ, and 

' now is the tim to r ckon with 
.il 

Such ~ line wall the basla for 
-planning tonight'll march and 
.vl.1I again t di crimination, 
the "highlight" of I Minority 

' AfTalrs W k 1987, according 
to Kelvin Burton, pr sid nt of 
the UJ Black tudl'nt Union. 

"I've be n a ked II veral 
,time , plan a march 
now" H rlon said. "It's 
because ""lher is omethlng 
going on now. Not only with 
the national ri of ov rt rac

,ism in th U.S. and In its 
international policl 5, but also 
bere In Iowa City and at tbe 
Unlver Ity of low .. 

Burton cit d cu In th UI 
African-Am rlcan Studl 
Proeram and lack of minority 
student and 'aculty recruit

. menl and retention al the UI 
IS two "blatant" d mon tra
tions of racism. 

"Ther ar a lot of other more 
personal, individual incidents 

in which people here are still 
the victims of prejudice and 
racism," he added. ") think 
there needs to be some recog
nition orthis." 

TONIGHT'S MARCH will be 
a peaceful demonstration and 
will focus both on the recent 
rise or racism in the United 
States and apartheid In South 
Africa, Burton said. 

The march will begin at5 p.m. 
at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., and 
will proceed to the VI Penta
crest, according to Marvin 
Crawford, a BSU member. 

Crawford said he expects at 
least 200 people to participate 
in the event, and added stu
dents from other Iowa univer
sities and colleges were 
invited to participate. 

Three speakers will be fea
tured at the vigil , including 
the Rev. William Burton, pres
Ident of the Georgia Voter's 
Association; E. Shelton Bur
den, head of Affirmative 
Action at Auburn University; 
and the Rev. Tyrone Cryder, 
director of Operation Rush, a 

'Aid plan will target 
:prospective faculty 

By JohtI Blltenh ... " 
Staff WrIter 

flgure paychecks, faculty sala
ries compare quite well to 
other areas," he said. 

"IT ISN'T UNUSUAL to find 
ru1l professors making upward 
of $90,000," Hickman added. 
uAnd the University of Iowa, 
as a major research institute, 
has to be in the upper 20 
percent of faculty salaries 
nationwide." 

But William Berry, VI Senior 
Associate Dean of Manage
ment Sciences, disagreed with 
H Icltman's assessment of 
faculty salaries. 

"The reason more business 
students have not been enter
Ing the teaching field is 
because there are many 
attractive alternatives in the 
private sector," he said. "J 
don't know about average sala
rie , but I'm sure an outstand
ing student could make more 
money in a corporation than at 
a univer ity." 

eKMAN, project Increases In business school 
aid th enrollments have come from a 

change in student Interests 
from and career goals, Berry added. 

In bu In !'rom 
\ tilt VI In 1ll7G, .ald It I .1 0 a 

!liI,t.1I to ompar ra ully 
.. Itrle. to tho e of leniOf 

• txecutlv In th prlvat He
\ tor. 

MBut one y u put. Id th 
__ wtlo truck It rich, th 
.. w'tII the Ix- *lId ven 

"More tudents are taking 
tbelr professions seriously," 
b aid. ''There is more of a 
tendency to look at the long 
run financially and, accord
ingly, there has been a tre
mendou interest in business." 

HICKMAN AID economic 
uncertainty has played a large 
role In riSing enrollment. 

"There is a tendency, in diffi
cult times, for students to want 
degree they know will be 
mark tabl and business 
degr es are very marketable," 
he sald. 

Barber said many universities 
have made use of adjunct 
faculty, onen retired members 
of the business community, 
but have not been pleased 
with tbe results. 

In the AACSB report, UI Col
lege of Business Dean George 
Daly said adjunct faculty 
members' effectiveness Is lim
ited because they are unable 
to keep up on new business 
practicel without experienc
ing them firsthand . 

Daly said, "While they can 
help In specific situations, the 
trouble with relying On busi
ne .. people as a general solu
tion to this problem Is that 
these individuals are not 
trained In research and thus 
in th methods of continuously 
renewing their knowledge 
base. They are limited to their 
own experience In business, 
and the farther remo~d they 
get In time and location from 
that experience the harder it 
I to keep up with the cutting 
edge of develoument." 

Each of the participating 
IIchools will designate at least 
one grant specifically for Its 
In.tltutlon, the report states. 
The AACSB will administer 14 
"portable" fellowship. to out
standing candidates to be used 
at any partlclpaUnlBchool. 

The AACSB II the profes
Iional organization and aole 
accrediting agency for collegi
ate achool. of business In the 
UnIted States. 

program initiated by the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson. 

THE EVENT IS being co
sponsored by New Wave, the 
Central America Solidarity 
Committee, the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 
the Black Law Student Associ
ation, minority affairs commit
tees of the VI Student Senate, 
Collegiate Associations Coun
cil and Liberal Arts Student 
Association and the VI Affir
mative Action Office, Craw
ford said. 

Other activites taking place as 
part of Minority Affairs Week 
1987 include: 

• A film festival featuring Us 
and Them Overture: Linb from 
Vietnam and El Legado: A 
Puerto Rican Legacy today 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in 

. North Hall Room 216. 
• A Brown Bag lunch session 

entitled, "Students, Discrimi
nation and the Law," today at 
noon in the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 

• A lectUre by E. Shelton Bur
den today at 3 p.m. in the 
Union. 

FOOD 
STORES 

Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Ave. & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

8y AnJ.n.tt. Brulh 
Staff Writer 

Results of a UI College of Medicine study 
support the validity of using anatomically 
correct dolls in identitYing sexually abused 
cbildren. 

VI Professor Abigail B. Sivan, pediatric psy
chologist and principel investigator, said the 
study of 144 non-abused boys and girls showed 
they found the lifelike dolls, which include 
male and female genitalia, no more interest
ing than other toys. 

"The children showed little aggression and 
displayed . no explicit sexual activity in their 
play with these dolls," Sivan said. "This is in 
direct contrast with observed behavior of 
sexually abused children in which both 
aggressive activity and sexual precocity are 
seen," she said. 

ACCORDING TO SIVAN, the dolls are 
increasingly used by investigators during 
interviews of children suspected of having 
been sexually abused. The anatomically cor
rect dolls help children and adults who may 
not have the necessary vocabulary demons
trate in detail what occurred in an abusive 
situation. 

David Schor, chief of Developmental and 
Behavioral Pediatrics at Temple University in 

Don't miss this gala event. .. 

Philadelphia and co-investigator in the study, 
said the findings provide a basis on which to 
compare the behavior of abused and non
abused children. 

"The non-abused children behaved with the 
dolls In a similar way as they would with any 
other doll and not in a surprising or shocking 
way," Schor said. "U something alarming is 
seen, we need to consider very strongly that 
the child is trying to tell us something of his 
or her own experiences." 

THE STUDY'S RESULTS could prove help
ful in court proceedings in which attorneys 
allege that all children will treat the dolls in 
the same manner, Schor said. 

Interviews of children who are suspected of 
having been sexually abused in many cases 
serve as the child's testimony that abuse has 
occurred and is orten accepted in court. The 
study data might help avoid proceedings 
against people innocent of committing child 
abuse, Sivan said. 

Before the UI study, no scientific data existed 
on the interaction of non-abused children 
with the anatomically correct dolls. With no 
data of normal children's interactions with 
the dolls, using observations of abused chil
dren's interaction with the dolls as significant 
evidence was difficult, Sivan said. 
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Enough is enough 
In 1970, Iowa launched a campaign touting the state as 

"A place to grow." 
Seventeen years later, however, it seems Iowa's motto 

should be "Anything for economic development." 
As the state's agriculture-based economy continues to 

lag, the Iowa Legislature has tried all sorts of things to 
pump up the economy and attract growth. 

After much hemming and hawing and lofty speeches 
about not condoning gambling, the legislature imple
mented a state lottery. The justification, of course, was 
that lottery funds would aid economic development in 
Iowa. 

This year, VI administrators are working hand-in-hand 
with Gov. Terry Branstad to fund a new laser center 
with state bonding. The center's main attraction? Not 
the scholarly researchandlearning that will go on there, 
but rather the center's value as an economic develop
ment tool and as bait to lure new industry to Iowa. In 
fact, Branstad has said he will oppose any attempt to 
ban Defense Department/Star Wars research at the 
center because such a restriction might mean fewer 
grants and contracts. 

And it's not just the big-bucks projects that interest 
Branstad et. a1. Now the Iowa Legislature is mulling 
over a bill that would legalize the sale of "small" 
fireworks in Iowa. Why? Not because they're safe or 
necessary for the pursuit of happiness, but because 
some Iowans drive across state lines to buy fireworks in 
surrounding states - carrying precious dollars out of 
Iowa each summer. 

The question is whether the loss of those dollars 
warrants accepting the injuries, deaths and property 
damage that inevitably come with the use of fireworks. 
In 1985, 34 people were killed and 10,265 injured while 
. using fireworks across the nation, according to statistics 
from the Committee Against Fireworks in Iowa. Addi
tiollally, fireworks caused $35 million in property 
damage that year. 

Other side of research f 

The Iowa bill could make it to Branstad's desk by the 
end of the legislative session on May 1. If so, Branstad's 
press secretary Dick Vohs says "Gov. Branstad will have 
to look very closely at the bill and weigh the safety 
hazards with possible economic development." 

Oh really? And how will the governor decide how many 
injuries and deaths are worth X amount of economic 
development dollars? 

Branstad and the legislature have already comprom
ised the state with many questionable projects in the 
name of economic development. It's time to draw the 
line when the state starts going after its share of the 
action in selling demonstrably dangerous goods instead 
of working with neighboring states to eliminate their 
use althogether. 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Editor 

Spy stories 
The London attorney general recently initiated prose

cution procedures against three British newspapers on 
charges of contempt of court after the newspapers 
published exerpts from a book depicting misconduct by 
Britain's spy agency, MI5. 

The passages were taken from the memoirs of retired 
MI5 agent Peter Wright. Wright's book, entitled Spy
catcher, includes allegations that 30 members of the 
intelligence agency were involved in a plot to under
mine former British Prime Minister Harold Wilson's 
government in 1974. Also included in the published 
exerpts were Wright's accounts of assassination plots 
and embassy buggings, which were allegedly carried 
out by the British spy agency. 

The Heinemann Company, which published Spycatcher, 
said it would sue one of the newspapers, the Indepen
dent Daily, for breach of copyright as a result of the 
front page story the paper ran on Monday. And, in all 
likelihood, Heinemann will win the case if there were 
infractions concerning the legalities of publication. But 
the truly interesting aspect of this spy story is the 
attitude the British government is taking concerning 
the book's content. 

The British government has sought, and continues to 
seek, the banning of these exerpts in all newspaper 
publications. But, interestingly enough, the government 
does not attempt to deny or discredit the allegations or 
descriptions of activities depicted by Wright in his 
memoirs. Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's govern
ment has already successfully stopped the publication 
of any shortened version of the book in Australian 
newspapers and is currently engaged in legal battles to 
ban publication of the book entirely. . 

The fact that the British government is more concerned 
with getting the book off the market than with dispro
ving the allegations it contains leads one to believe the 
book may be very accurate in its depiction of modern
day espionage. 

If the information and references to past events 
mentioned in Wright's book are indeed accurate and do 
not pose any immediate threat to national security, the 
spy agency should leave well enough alone and allow 
the book to run its course. By trying to manipulate and 
influence the publication of material which is appa
rently accurate, if not flattering, the British government 
may do more to harm itself than the book alone ever 
could do. 

John Gold.n 
Editorial Writer 

J. . 
I 

I HAVE TO G() back to my 
childhood to explain why 
it makes me nervous to 
see any school brag 

about the number of federal 
grants it receives. When a 
child, I never could grasp the 
cliche, "Don't bite the hand 
that feeds." "Of course," the 
young me thought It might 
stop feeding you, and besides, 
food tastes better than flesh. 
Before I could get around to 
real izing how the phrase 
works as social indoctrination, 
I'd be off playing "war" with 
my friends - we'd kill each 
other off for kicks and 
repeatedly rise to die again. 

Years later, I was fortunate 
enough to attend the Johns 
Hopkins University in Balti
more. Hopkins, that bastion of 
the humanitarian vision of the 
Enlightenment. Hopkins, of 
the world-famed medical 
school. Hopkins, with its lib
eral arts stars, from John 
Barth to Hugh Kenner. Hopk
ins the great, Hopkins the 

Letters 

Shameful story 
To the Editor: 

Like many others, I attended 
Riverfest this past Saturday as 
did a friend of mine who told 
me a disturbing story. She told 
me she saw a group of college 
boys (I won't honor them with 
the word "men," which would 
imply some kind of maturity 
and responsibility) throwing 
cans at the feet of a female 
transient and telling her to 
pick them up .... 

In the hopes that these boys 
are reading this, I want to tell 
them some things: Daddy 
didn't pay for this woman to go 
to college; Daddy didn't send 
her to South Psdre Island or 
Daytona or the Caribbean for 
spring break; Daddy didn't 
guarantee her a safe financial 
future . 

She is trying to get by in this 
society perhaps the only way 
she knows how. Maybe she is 
uneducated, maybe she's had 
a streak of misfortune all her 
life, maybe she's a low-level 
mental patient who's been 
released onto the streets with 
no friends, no skills, no money 
and nowhere to go. 

She has to forget any notions 
of self·esteem when she goes 
through garbage cans for food 
or asks people for their empty 
cans. Self-esteem is not eco
nomical. 

She probably picked up those 
cans you threw at her, even if 
she was filled with shame for 
doing so, because it was prob
ably either that or another 
night of hunger. But then you 
wouldn't know about that, 
would you? You'd rather peo
ple like that would go away 
and not clutter up your nice 
clean world. I hope you're 
sufficiently proud of 
yourselves for denying her 
that last shred of hUman dig
nity. 

Meg.n K.merlck 
315 Ellie Ave. No. 22 

By George Vatchlaln 

Digressions 
good. 

JOHNS HOPKINS also has a 
dark secret that's hidden away 
from the main campuses in 
Baltimore. The Applied Phys· 
ics Lab (APL), nestled in the 
planned community of Colum
bia, Maryland - the town is 
designed so that all its houses 
are within a mile of the cen
tral mall - yearly pulls in the 
highest amount of federal 
grants. The APL makes prop
ulsion systems for nuclear 
missiles for the Navy. 

There are ways of squirming 
from this morally sticky 
wickel One can say that prop
ulsion systems aren't really 
nuclear weapons. One can 
reply, however, that the threat 
of nuclear Armagaddeon 

Letter. policy 

would be lessened Jfwe h d to 
depend, say, on NFL quarter. 
backs to heave the payload . 
One can say Hopkins pr -
serves the national interest by 
defending Navy ve el . One 
can reply, however, that th 
question is moot, since lh 
threat of nuclear annihilation 
has deadened all our oul -
the buttons don't even have to 
be pushed. 

OR ONE CAN AV, as Hopk· 
ins President Steven 1ull r 
did, off the record, that I 
university, in this imperfect 
world, must do whatever it can 
to get money to pur ue the 
Good, the True, the Beautiful, 
blah, blah, blah. Muller actu
ally said, "This school wa 
founded with money made 
from running guns to the Con
federacy during the Civil War; 
things haven't changed sine 
then." This quote wa off the 
record, but told to me e ood 
hand. It seems important to 
share it with the world. 

Til. Dill, low.n welcome, letters from readers. Letters to ttlt editor mUlt 
be typed and algnad and should Include the wrller'a .ddress, whIch will 
be withheld on request. Letters must InClud. the wnllr ', IIlephOM 
number, which will not be publlshad but Is n .. ded to verify thl I.tter 
Letters that caMot be verlflad wilt not be publl,hed. Wrlllrt Irt 11m lIed to 
two letters per month. L.tter, ltIoulcl not .IICeed 200 wordt, •• w. 
, .. erv. til. right to .dH lor I.ngth .nd clarity. 

Sitting ducks 
To the Editor: 

The Marines are an easy and 
obvious target. Joe Sharp
nack's cartoon in the April 23 
issue of The Dally Iowan 
exposes an immature, pedest
rian imagination. 

Kevin Thre.dgoIcI 

One little un" 
To ttl, !dltor: 

Could Steve Williams possibly 
have meant to say "annaI8" 
rather than "anals" In his 
artiCle of April 24? ... 

L.m.rr Widmer 

Pro bowler? 
To the !dltor: 

Please give Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry the name 

and addr of tbe p'r on who 
threw the bowling ball 
through the car windShield on 
Riverside Drive last Vi k. 
How many yards would that 
have been from th near l 
bowling alley? 

Tim Q.rfIMY 

Just another comic 
To ttle Editor: 

Do us a favor. Put Scott aa.b'. 
column where it belon,. -
between Bloom County and 
Doonesbury. The Dally lo".n 
wouldn't even have to worry 
about running hi. column 
every day of the w ek. One day 
would be sumclent to keep III 
laughing. Who knows, If Rasb 
Is recognized for what h 18, 
just another comic, h mlRht 
even win. Pulitzer Prlz . 11 
certAinly won't get one for 
being. Journalist. 

ttey, M"", 
935 e. College 51 
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UI administrators predict facu'ftY·cpay""il'lke ..... 
• Iy Scott Hau •• r 

Stall Writer 

Two of th Ul'1 top admini
strator said Tuesday there Is 
reason for optimism that next 
y ar's faculty salary Increase 
will b In doubl digits. 

Sp aklng at th nne I 1986-87 
UI Faculty nat m tlng, UI 
Pr sid nt James O. Fr edman 
and Ul Vice Pr sident for 
Financ Dorsey Ellis dis-

I • cuss d th major bills affect
Ing th nnances and capital 

I fmprov m nts t the UT, say-
• jne th situation Is not all bad 

news. 

"We do expect that an appro
priations b\l1 will be passed 
that will Include funds for a 
faculty salary Increase in dou
ble digits," Freedman said. 
"Exactly where in double 
digits - whether it will be 
high or low digits - is still up 
in the air." 

THE SENATE ALSO 
approved a resolution asking 
the UT to prepare an obser
vance of Martin Luther King 
Jr. Day at the Ul by January 
1988, officially adjourned the 
1986-87 senate and elected 
new officers for the 1987-88 

senate. 
Ellis said many of the budget

ing questions facing the UJ 
will have to wait until the 
Iowa Legislature and Gov. 
Terry Branstad agree upon 
how much revenue they will 
have available next yea,:_ 

He said the legislature is 
likely to replace some of the 
money the Ul might have lost 
when Branstad proposed an 
appropriations bill under
funding the Ul by $1.2 million. 

He said a salary adjustment 
bill also looked promising for 
faculty, but not for the Ul's 

Survey reveals residen'ts . 
· OpfJOSe histQric site status ' 

8y Carol Monegh.n 
staff Writer 

or lh mor than ll!O post
cards II turned to the Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning Com
cnisslon by orth Side home
own r • about 75 percent said 
tbey oppo d a propo ed his
toric prelervotlon overlay for 
their n I hborhood 

Th Iowa Cily Council , the 
Pllnnlng and Zoning Commis
sion and th Iowa City Hi toric 

• Pre n ·.Hon Commi slon are 
eonsid ri n th designation of 
" hi torle district call d the 
North ide R Id nUal His
tone DI tricl 

Th p opo d hi tortc district 
bOundari r P nt about a 
U-bloe r a, including north 
Dubuqu • LInn, Gilb rt, Van 
Buren and Johnson tre ts. If 
tbe council approv s the dis
trict, cban s to the exterior of 
tructur ub nhal enough 

to requJr a bulldlDi p rmit 
would hay to be r viewed by 
tb H il to r lc Pr ervation 
Comm! lon , 

"Are you 
communist?" 
asks an Iowa City 
resident in 
response to a 
questionnaire · 
about declaring a 
North Side 
historical 
preservation 
overlay. 

comment on the district 
Of the 152 respondents to have 

returned the survey card to 
the city by last Friday, 114 of 
those said they opposed the 
di trict, While 35 said they 
were in favor of a historic 
designation. Three of the 
respondents did not state a 
preference. Nearly 400 mail
ing were sent out to property 
owners within the district, 
BarrY Beagle, an associate city 
planner, said. 

Of those in opposition to the 
district, a great number of 
r spondents said any design 
r view of their property was 
an infringement on property 
rIghts. 

MI SEE NO advantages but 
greatly fear the concomitant 
los of the property rights 
which are paramount in a free 
oclety," wrote a respondent 

for Den-Will Investments Inc. 
Other property owners 

thought the proposed designa
tion boundaries would encom
pass too much, too late. 

"If you had started this before 
north end properties were 
milked for rental and let run 
down, or before group homes, 
or in other words 30 years ago, 
yes," Barry Cornwall of 220 
Church St., wrote. "Now, no." 

There were also some con
cerns about added red tape or 
the cost to appeal a denial of 
a building permit's review by 
the historic commission. 

One property owner asked 
"Are you communist7" of city 
officials under the space pro
vided ror questions. 

THOSE IN FAVOR of the 
proposed site said the historic 
designation may help to pro
tect the neighborhood from 
further "intrusions," such as 
apartment buildings that do 
not conform to surrounding 
structures. 

"We believe it would help to 
stabilize the development of 
the neighborhood," Stanley 
Good, president of the Corpo
ration Board for the Alpha Xi 
Delta Sorority, 114 E. Fair
child St., wrote. 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission and Historic Com
mission deferred voting on the 
historic district April 16 
because of the input received, 
Beagle said . 

The planning and zoning com
mission plans to review the 
district at a May 11 meeting. 

'Board approves first reading 
of 'smoke-free' schools plan 
8y Jam •• Cahoy 
Sit WrIt r 

ard b nnlng 
10 'a City 
a uk n by 
h 01 Bo rd 

a 

City School District one of 
only 2 percent of school dis
tricts nationwide to establish 
a smoke-free environment 
without providing any desig
nated area for smokers on 
chooJ grounds. 

'There is simply no way we 
can provide a deSignated area 
for smokers in most of our 
buildings and till have a 

moke-free environment," 
Iowa City Schools Superinten
dent David Cronin said. "1 
suspect a strong majority of 
teachers would support the 
prospects of a smoke-free 
environment." 

Cronin' assumptions were 
supported by a majority of 
teacher polled in a survey 
done by the schoo) district two 
weeks ago. 

In that survey of389 teachers, 
200 favored the proposed ban 
on moklng, 145 disagreed 
with the ban and 44 offered no 
opinion either way. 

BUT SOME BOARD mem
ber were concerned that the 
rights of smokers were being 

ignored. 
Board member Orville Town

send suggested that the board 
should have more "compas
sion" toward smokers who 
would find it difficult to give 
up the habit. 

"Let's face it, nicotine iii an 
addiction," Townsend said. "1 
have seen people suffer 
through trying to give up smok
ing. If someone in our district 
does not want to be well, 
shouldn't they at least have 
the right to be able to go 
outside and kill themselves7" 

But Iowa City School Board 
President Randall Jordison 
said he did not think smokers 
had rights when they inter
fered with the health of non
smokers. 

"Why shQuld my health be 
jeopar~ized just because 
someone cannot kick a smok
ing habit?" Jordison said. 
"Should I have to suffer for 
something (a smoker) cannot 
control?" 

J ordison said anyone violating 
the policy if it is passed could 
lose his or her job. 

:Witness tells of ,Afghan war 
Iy "'.wn Plank 
Bte" Wnt r 

who 

already been effective in 
d terrlng th Soviets, he 
added. 

Gr nfield said Americans 
hould be concerned about 

Sovl t occupation of Afghanis
tan because of the U.S. inter-

ats In the Middle East and 
beuuse of the brutality and 
human suffering experienced 
by lh Afgh.na. 

GREENnELD CHARGES the 
oviets with tainting the Afg

han's food and water supplies, 
raping Afghan women in front 
of Moslem men, bayonetting 
pregnant women and planting 
colorful boob}'-trapped mines 
that "blow off the hands, arms, 
Ie I and races" of Afghan chil
dren . or all human rights 
problems around the world, 
Greenneld .ald, "This Is the 
blggle." 

The media, which are banned 
f'tom tb count.., by threat of 

death, don't do a good job o£ 
reporting the war, Greenfield 
added. 

Greenfield concedes the solu
tion to the Afghan problem is 
not one that would be agree
able to the United States. If 
the Afghans are successful in 
driving the Soviets out, they 
may set up a national Islamic 
republic like Pakistan or a 
fundamentalist religious gov
ernment similar to Iran. 

"In any or all cases it would 
be better than what we have 
now," he said. 

The speech was the first event 
sponsored by the UI Young 
Americans for Freedom group. 
The group's president, Eric 
Klein, said he hopes the group 
will receive additional fund
ing from the UI Student 
Senate for tbe 1987-88 school 
year. 

"I hope they'll let freedom 
ring," he said. 

scientific and professional 
staff. 

jects - suctl as remodeling of 
the Old Law Center - may not 

"That the ' faculty senate 
strongly urges the university 
to act on the suggestion of the 
SchOOl of Religion faculty and 
develop an appropriate obser
vance of Martin Luther King 
Day. This observance should 
be developed prior to Martin 
Luther King Day in January 
1988." 

survive. • 
"THE GOOD SIGNS there is 

that the governor has included 
a supplementary amount for 
faculty salaries at the regents 
institutions," Ellis said, 
adding it would cover a 
double-digit increase for 
faculty salaries while merit 
staff would receive 3.5 percent 
increases. . 

Ellis and Freedman said they 
were optimistic that bonding 
for the proposed UI Laser 
Center would be passed even
tua\ly, but said smaUer pro-

Freedman also reiterated his 
OPPOSition to a bill requiring 
the VI to notify the state 
Board of Regents and the 
legislature if they are going to 
engage in classified research, 
but said it would be easier to 
battle the initiative as a sepa
rate bill than as part of the 
bonding resolution. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said the formal 
observance was an "excellent" 
idea and said the UI should be 
able to have an observance 
ready by January. 

UI Associate Professor of 
Internal Medicine Douglas 
LaBrecque moved the senate 
adopt the following motion: 
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I~wa fanners go for 
organic .alternative 
By lynne L. Mager , 
Special t6 The Daily Iowan 

NotiCe any difference in pro
duce lately? Buy a tomato and 
watch it for a couple weeks. It 
doesn't change. It doesn't spot. 
It doesn't mature. 

Chances are that tomato came 
from a large-scale produce 
farm that zaps tomatoes with 
chemicals so the skins are 
hard enough to endure the 
grip of the picking machinery. 

• The green tomatoes are then 
gassed with a ripening hor
mone, so they can turn red in 
the truck on the way to super
market shelves. Much of 
today's produce goes through 
similar chemical treatments. 

Some Iowa farmers, however, 
are presenting an alternative 
to chemically grown produce. 

Organic farming works with 
the processes of nature to 
raise produce, grains and 
livestock completely without 
chemicals. From the I-acre 
vegetable farmer to the 
500-acre grain and livestock 
farmer, the ecological cycle is 
the first priority. 

"ORGANICS" BEGINS with 
dedication to soil preserva
tion. 

"Soil is more complex than 
you or me," said Jim Walters, 
whose 4-acre Old Man's Creek 
Organics vegetable farm is 
located 8 miles southwest of 
Iowa City. "Science and tech
nology has made us think we 
can control nature. What 
chemicals and overproduction 
has done is destroy the soil -
compaction and erosidh are 
the major problems today." 

David Heacock of rural Bel
levue, Iowa, used chemicals on 
his lOO-acre grain and lives
tock farm until three years 
ago. . 

"I walked through my field 
and saw that the soil was hard, 
with no life forms in it. Chemi
cals had killed all plant and 
bacterial life, including earth
worms," he said. 

MANURE AND COMPOST 
(decayed matter) provide 
humus bacteria which keeps 
microbe organisms alive in the 
soil. Walters uses decayed veg
etables, sawdust, grass clip
pings and sheep manure for 
fertilizer. 

Heacock's larger operation 
takes ' three tons of compost 
annually. His 100 calves pro
vide manure. Heacock also 
uses soil conditioners and 
pure, natural fertilizers. 

"Soil conditioners help loosen 
the earth," he said. "A frost 
will then help oxygen and 
nitrogen into the soil. These 
elements are naturally in the 
air, so why not tap into them?" 

Janette Ryan-Busch of Fae 
Ridge Farms, 7 miles north
east of Iowa City, uses leftover 
mulch (dead corn stalks and 
plants) in the fall to provide 
nitrogen and humus to her 1 '12 
acre vegetable farm. Then she 
plants a green manure crop -
rye - to feed the soil during 
the winter. 

"AN AMAZiNG FACT that 
few people realize is that one 
rye plant has ·168 miles of 

roots," Busch said, "This much 
grows in less than one year, 
adding lots of organic matter 
to the soil," she said. Like 
Heacock, Busch uses cow man
ure. 

To control weeds, Heacock 
chisel plows twice in the 
spring. He has also learned to 
"read" his weeds. For exam
ple, he explained why giant 
foxtail is the most trouble
some weed for farmers. 

"Mother nature uses foxtail to 
correct the problem that man 
created," he said. "The root of 
this weed has a large mass of 
hairlike structures on it that 
break apart cOl)'lpacted soil so 
the earth can breathe. Also, its 
highest mineral is calcium -
which is needed to bring the 
soil back into balance." 

Rotation of crops is essential 
to let the ground rest and to 
let the soil live, according to 
organic farmers. Larry Black 
of rural Mt: Pleasant, Iowa, 
has a five-year rotation plan 
on his 120-acre grain and cattle 
farm: oats, hay, corn, beans 
and back to corn. 

"THE LIFE THAT IS 
created in the soil feeds the 
plant that feeds the animal 
that feeds us," Black said. 
"This is a cycle that I'm locked 
into." 

Overall, natural fertilizers can 
reduce the cost of the farm 
production and increase 
yields. Heacock's cost per acre 
of fertilizer has shrunk from 
$100 to $15 since he quit using 
chemicals. His yield went from 
150 bushels per acre to 250 
bushels. 

Black's yield was the same as 
his neighbor who uses chemi
cals. "(But) I had 33 cents a 
bushel invested in my crop. My 
neighbor has $1.70 a bushel 
invested in his. There's no way 
his net will be greater than 
mine," he said. 

The lifestyle of an organic 
farmer is a simple one. Almost 
every penny goes back into the 
business. Still, Busch is quick 
to recite the advantages of 
running her own business. 

"I HAVE THE FREEDOM to 
take vacations when I want, 
make IlJY own decisions and [ 
can sleep better at night know
ing my land is environmen
tally safe," she said. 

Walters said he believes there 
is a growing awareness of pure 
food and water but because 
chemical foods are cheaper, 
people still buy them. 

Busch said public priorities 
are askew. "I see people in 
three-piece suits who won't 
pay' a little extra for organic 
produce." 

Busch excuses the public as 
uninformed, but said today's 
farmer is guilty of lacking 
foresight in the past and not 
wanting to change now. 

Regardless of all the obstacles 
faced by farmers - money, 
government, weather or weeds 
- these producers see organic 
farming as challenging and 
exciting. 

"Being a bit more labor
intensive is a measure well 
worth taking," Heacock said, 
"especially when you consider 
the long-term benefits. 
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UI seniors Nancy Ka .. and Marcy Brandln use Tuesday's sunlight to sllk-Kreen print .. The art ",,"nts did their ~,..n ~ nllIg on tilt 
help check the clearness of Kreens they had used to make Pentllerest lawn before be9lnnlng anothtf' protect for cliU. 

Speed limit hike seen as 'a sure bet' 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A new 

65 mph speed limit on rural 
Iowa interstates is a sure bet 
by the end of May bec8'\.lse it is 
a "sexy bill" voters want, 
House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said Tuesday. 

The House refused Tuesday to 
agree with the Senate's ver
sion of the higher speed limit 
because it does not include 
the House-backed provisions 
that would double the fin'es for 

speeding violations in 65-mph 
zones. 

However, Avenson sard the 
problems will be worked out 
in a legislative conference 
committee fo\1owing the vote. 

"This is a very sexy bill out 
there. People want it out 
there ... . We are not going to 
leave without doing that," he 
said. 

"When you go home 'on the 

weekend, that's the bill p ople 
talk about. They don't Ilk 
about tax rate or water qual
ity or teacher alarie . They 
say, 'Tell me about the 65 mph 
speed limit.' We'r going to do 
that. That's a ure thin,.~ 
Avenson said. 

House Tran portation Com· 
mittee Rep. Deo Koenig . 
D-McIntire, said he will work 
hard on the confer nce com-
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National 

'Reagan returns to first stand 
on Iran-Contra arm's scandal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, retreat
ing to his original position, 
insisted Tuesday he did not 
believe he was trllding wea
pons for American hostages in 
Lebanon during the clandes
tine sale of arms to Iran. 

In a 26-minute Oval Office 
interview with six reporters, 
Reagan also defended former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter as "an honorable 
man." 

Poindexter quit Nov. 25, the 
day it was revealed that money 
from the arms sales had been 
diverted to the Contra rebels 
in Nicaragua. Reagan has said 
repeatedly he was not aware 
of the d'version until then. 

Asked how it was possible that 
Poindexter, a close adviser 
who met with him daily, could 
fail to keep him informed, 
Reagan said, "Well, that I 
don't know. Maybe he thought 
he was being, in some way, 
protective of me. I don~t know. 
But that's what we're continu
~ng to investigate to find out." 

REAGAN DISCUSSED the 
worst crisis of his presidency a 
week before Congress begins 
hearings on the arms sales to 
Iran and the apparent diver
sion of millions of dollars in 
sales profits to the Nicaraguan 
Contra rebels. 

Elaborating on an apparent 
turnaround in his public 
remarks about the scandal, 
Reagan said: 

"As I have said, I didn't think 
it was trading arms for hos
tages when the hostages or the 
kidnappers weren't getting 
anything. We were doing busi
ness with these people in 
Iran." 

Ronald Reagan 

Reagan also cited an ABC 
N ews-Washington Post poll 
that shows about two-thirds of 
the American people do not 
believe his recollections about 
the scandal. 

"I do hope we can restore to 
them their faith in government 
because we have not betrayed 
the people of this country in 
any way nor would I permit 
it," he said. 

ASKED IF HE was worried 
that Poindexter would in some 
way implicate him in the Con
tra cash connection, Reagan 
replied: "No, John Poindex
ter's an honorable man." Rea
gan has repeatedly insisted 
that he knew nothing about 
the diversion of profits to the 
Nic.araguan rebels. There 
have been reports that Poin
dexter has been considering 
telling Congress that he told 
Reagan about the diversion. 

Reagan's remarks about Poin
dexter were .reminiscent of 

praise he heaped on Marine 
Lt. Col. Oliver North, the 
National Security Council 
aide fired Nov. 25 and 
believed to have been the key 
operative in the covert arms 
sales and the diversion to the 
Contras. 

During the darkest days of the 
unfolding scandal last winter, 
Reagan said he was merely 
trying to open up channels 
with Iranian "moderates" by 
offering" to sell weapons, and 
the release of three Ameri
cans held by pro-lranian ter
rorists in Lebanon was just a 
sign the Iranians were willing 
to work with the United States. 

However, the Tower Commis
sion said in its Feb. 26 report 
that the arms sales, though 
once intended as a means to 
curry favor with "moderates" 
in the radical Islamic govern
ment, quickly became barter 
for the American captives in 
Lebanon. 

Asked about public skeptic
ism about his actions, Reagan 
said, "I don't think the mis
trust is justified" and con
demned the leaking of a "cov
ert operation .. . through that 
rag in Beirut," a pro-Syrian 
magazine in Lebanon that 
broke the story of the secret 
arms sales to Iran Nov. 2. 

The Tower Commission's 
report concluded that Poin
dexter sought to exclude Sec
retary of State George Shultz, 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger and Vice Presi
dent George Bush from receiv
ing information on the Iran 
arms sale, and "on one or 
more occasions (Poindexter) 
actively misled" Shultz. 

Drifter pleads guilty to killings 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

- A drifter described as a 
"ruthless mad dog" by police 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to kill
ing three people during a 
131/z-hour siege at a posh 
J3everly Hills jewelry store. 

In a move that surprised the 
court, Steven Livaditis , 23, 
pleaded guilty on the second 
week of jury selection to three 
counts of murder, five counts 
of robbery, three counts of 
kidnapping and one count of 
burglary. 

The drifter from Brooklyn also 
pleaded guilty to three "spe
cial circumstance" allegations 
- multiple murders, murder 

ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 
Centor for reaching Non-Violence & NCTV 
full-ll.,. ataff. Lodging & $8OOO'yr ~rch & 
clearinghouse on aggre .. lon, publishing & 
lobbying ogalnlst vlolenoe Including TV, film, 
war toys. sports, erotica. Next to U 0' IIIln~s . 
Student Ioant deferable 217-3&4-1920 P.O. 
Box 2157, Chompalgn, IL 61620. 

during a burglary and murder 
during a robbery - which 
warrant the death penalty 
under California law. 

Livaditis was charged with the 
botched robbery last June 23 
at the Van Cleer & Arpels 
jewelry store on Rodeo Drive 
that closed one of the world's 
most expensive shopping dis
tricts. 

During the 13'h-hour siege 
that followed the robbery 
attempt, Livaditis stabbed sec
urity guard William Smith, 54, 
to death as he layed face down 
in the store. He also shot 
saleswoman Ann Heilperin, 

40, in the bac,k of the head 
"execution style." 

The change of plea, which 
defense and prosecution attor
neys said had been discussed 
since the outset of the case, 
was caUed "unique" by Super
ior Court Judge Laurence Rit
tenband . 

In an interview with the Los 
Angeles Herald Examiner fol
lowing his arrest, Livaditis 
said he wanted to plead guilty 
and be executed "because I 
don't want this thing to drag 
on." 

Prosecutor Dona Bracke said 
she would demand the death 
penalty. 

".lIaIk. INT~RESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning offers a course for undergraduates (all majors) 
that explores Issues vital to urban citlz.ens, the 
business community, public administrators, and plan
ners. Topics Included: economic development. 
transportation improvement, environmental quality, 
changing urban housing needs, and the publi~ 

decision-making process. 
R~glst~r now for: 

102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy O~velopm~nt 
9:30 MWf 3 cr~dlts fl1l S~mest~r 

When 
you see 
a 
turtle 
on a post ... 
you know it had help 
getting therel 

'call now for 
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(312) 960-1500 x2'n 

Classes begin June 1 & July 6 

I " I w. h.~ .. " • hu"~ courses to help you get 
your degree. 

Illinoa. Benedictine 'Coli ••• 

5700 COlLEGE ROAD • LISlE, ILLINOIS eo&32 

Rats infest California mall 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Hordes of rats lell 

homeless by nearby construction proj cts 
have invaded the Beverly Center, prompting 
managers ofthe upscale shopping mall to sign 
an emergency contract to eradicate the pests. 

Los Angeles County health Inspectors in 
recent months have found rat droppings 
throughout the $l00-mlllion complex, the Lo8 
Angeles Times reported Tuesday, 

Evidence of the rat infestation was uncov red 

Scandinavian Furniture 
Arabia of Finland S1onlwore 
iittolio Glassware 
Rosenthal Stainless St •• 1 
Kosta-Boda St.mwar. 
Many Discontinued Items 

Scandinavian Furnltur. and Gifts .:at s. Clinton Mon.-Sat.1t-5 

The Student Senate Minority Affairs Commttt« 1 Proud lO AtlllOt1f 

The Collegiate Cultural Conn ction 
Minority Affairs Week 1987 

Calendar of vent 
Wednesday, April 29 
FILMS: Us and Them 

OVerture: Linh From Viet Nam 
El Legado: A Puerto Rican Legacy 
Students, Discrimination and the LaW' 

SPEAKER: Dr. E. Shelton Burden 
Director of Affirmitive Action Auburn University 

March Against Discrimination 
(Sponsqred by Black Student Union) 

ernl 

urdll 3: p 
, nh Hili 

SPEAKERS: Rev. Tyr?ne Crider I Rev. William Burron 
Operation PUSH Pre . Georgia Voters ProJ 1 

Dr. E. Shelton Burden 

PREVIEW: Thursday, April 30th: The Collegiate Wom II: 
• Students: Meeting tb ball of th • 

COME CELEBRATE THE DIVERSI I 

AGAINST 
RACISM & 
DISCRIMINATION 
In Conjunction with MINORITY AFFAIRS W K 

TONIGHT at 5:00 pm 
Starting on the Pentacr st 
Sponsored by the Black Student Union 
Co-sponsored by LASA, Minority Rccruihn nt C mmitt A 

Featured Speakers: 
Dr. E. Shelton Burden, Director Affirmativ Action, 

Auburn University 
Rev. William B. Burton, President, Georgia Vot r A iati n 
Rev. Tyrone Cridier, Board of Direct r ,Op rati n Pu h 

We won't bow down to RACISM 
We won't bow down to INJUSTICE 
We won't bow down to EXPLOITATION 
We're GONNA STAND 
We're GONNA STAND 

Paraphrased from Bernice Reagan, 
Sweet floney in the Rock. 
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National 

Walsh makes first Iran report High .court rules on 
WA HINGTON (UPI) - Spe

cl I pro cutor Lawrence 
Walsh, In hi. first public 

, report o n th Iran-Contra 
sc.ndal, warn d Tuesday that 
furth r (lfli nts of Immunity 

, could j opardize attempts to 
pro cut high U.S. officials 
for d fra ud ln, the govern
m nt. 

In a broad d crlption of his 
• inv stlgaUon to date, Walsh 

al 0 said h i rand jury probe 
, I "acc I r ti n " nd already 
, had turn d up vidence that 

could re ul t In conspiracy 
char, s. II added, however, 
th at It wa unlikely there 

tt. a ny ind ic tments 
C s lona l hearings 

\ on Ih 'cand al were we ll 
und r way. 

"Most lin s of Inqu iry arc 
proving fruHful," he said. 
"Non has y t b e n aban

, doned .. . Accordingly, this is 
not lh tim to narrow or 
conclud th Fand jury pro
c s .. 

WA H ALSO revealed, "The 
.llegatlons In th invcstlga-

tlon concern possible viola
tions of public trust and possi
ble misuse of position by high 
government officials and their 
manipulation by former gov
ernment officials." 

He did not name any of the 
officials involved nor specify 
whether any still remained in 
high government jobs. 

Butata briefnews conference 
later, Walsh said he was hope
ful that the House and Senate 
select committees investigat
ing the scandal would not 
grant immunity from prosecu
tion to Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
who was fired from the 
National Security Council for 
masterminding the arms sales 
to Iran and diversion of profits 
to Nicaraguan rebels. 

In North's case, which the 
panels have agreed to delay 
until at least June, he said, 
"Our desire is that immunity 
not be given" to him unless 
there are assurances of "truth
ful testimony" by the former 
NSC aide and that before such 
a time, North is "evaluated for 
possible acts of wrongdoing." 

WALSH SAID the "question is 
essentially settled" for former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter, North 's boss who 
was granted immunity last 
week under a complicated 
arrangement that will keep his 
testimony secret for more than 
a month, and that he doubted 
the congressional panels 
would change their minds. 

In his 17-page report, Walsh 
said, "Independent counsel 
finds it imperative to report 
that further grants of immun
ity to central figures in the 
investigation will jeopardize 
their prosecutions and may 
prevent a fair and judicioUS 
assessment of individual cul
pability." 

He called on Congress, which 
has already voted immunity 
for 15 people, specifically not 
to grant it to any "central 
participant in a suspected 
scheme to defraud the United 
States unless an overriding 
need compels such amnesty." 

A person's testimony under a 
grant of immunity cannot be 
used against him in a criminal 

prosecution. Walsh said, "We 
have been pointing out very 
sharply that there is great 
difficulty in prosecuting such 
a person" despite his rigorous 
efforts to place evidence 
under court seal beforehand. 

CHAIRMAN DANIEL Inouye, 
D-Hawaii, and Vice Chairman 
Warren Rudman, R-N.H., of 
the Senate committee said 
later they are "not contemplat
ing additional grants of 
immunity to other central fig
ures." 

But Inouye and Rudman also 
noted that four months have 
passed since Walsh began. 
"Given the time that has 
elapsed, we are confident the 
. .. immunity we have granted 
will not prevent prosecu
tions," they said. 

But Walsh said "ample basis 
has been developed for" conti
nuing his probe, that his office 
and the grand jury "have been 
proceeding at an accelerating 
rate (that) promises to con
tinue," and refused to narrow 
his investigation simply to 
obstruction of justice charges. 

: Laxalt announces candidacy 
WASHrNGTO (UPO - For

m r n. Paul Lualt, R·Nev., 
declaring h felt "8 duty and 
oblig.tion" to keep America 
on It pr nt course, said 
Tu day h will run for pr i
dent if h can rai e enough 
money Lo finance. "lean and 
mean camp.ign," 

"This hir d hand il ready to 
uk ov r .. for man," Laxalt 
told more than 100 supporters 
st the atlona! Press Club, 
wher h announced forma
tion of.n exploratory commit
I b ad d by en. Ja~ Garn, 
R-Utah. 

The 145-m mber committee 
includ d elleral members of 
Congr and R alan admi
Di trallon n,ur uch as for
mer coun I Fr d Fielding 
and chief White House pollti
taJ adyl or Lyn ol'zl,er 

LaxaU, 64, who retired from 
tbe nate .ner his cond 

• I rm expired," January, aid 

P.uI L • .,1t 
he must have at least $2 mil
Jion "in band" by Oct. 1 to 
launch a "lean and mean cam
paign with no fancy parties or 
stretch limousines." 

Garn said Laxalt, a confidant 
of President Ronald Reagan, 
is well qualified and has "an 
excellent chance" to be 
elected president. Garn said 
his role is raising funds and 
that he expects to have more 
than $2 million by October. . 

LAXALT, A NEVADA native 
and son of a Basque sheep 
herder, said the country is "on 
the right course," adding, "I 
feel it's my duty and obliga
tion" to see it continue. 

Asked ifhe would break from 
Reagan policies or become "a 
clone," he said he would con
tinue the policies "fundamen
tally" with refinements as 
needed. . 

"I tend to be a rather indepen
dent Basque. It's not my 
nature to be a clone," Laxalt 
said. . 

Laxalt, who hosted a black-tie 
dinner Monday night attended 

by Reagan and 100 other poli
ticians and celebrities, denied 
the president or first lady had 
encouraged him to run, and 
aides said Reagan intends to 
remain "neutral." 

Among Republicans, former 
Delaware Gov. Pierre Du Pont, 
former Secretary of State Ale
xander Haig and Rep. Jack 
Kemp of New York are 
announced candidates. In 
addition to Bush, Senate 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole is certain to run and 
evangelist Pat Robertson is 
considered a probable chal
lenger. 

Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis is scheduled to 
announce his candidacy today, 
joing Gary Hart of Colorado, 
former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt, and Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri as dec
lared candidates for the 
Democratic nomination. 

is having a 

NOWTHRU 
30% OFF 
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207 East Washington 
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film classifications 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court ruled Tues
day the government may 
classify foreign films as 
"political propaganda" and 
sided with the administra
tion in a dispute over Cana
dian films dealing with acid 
rain and nuclear war. 

The court, on a 5-3 decision, 
rejected arguments by Cali
fornia state Sen. Barry 
Keene that the provision, 
included in a nearly 
50-year-old law, would preju
dice an audience even 
though the audience would 
not have to be told about the 
classification. 

Justice John Paul Stevens, 
writing for the majority, said 
the act places no restrictions 
on the dissemination of films 
and that the "use of the term 
'propaganda' in this statute 
... has no pejorative conno
tation." 

In dissent, however,Justices 
Harry Blackmun, William 
Brennan and Thurgood Mar
shall, said the term is not 
neutral and applying it to the 
films is an infringement of 
First Amendment rights of 

freedom of expression. 

JUSTICE ANTON IN Scalia 
did not explain why he chose 
not to take part in the case. 

Pam Chappell, a Canadian 
embassy spokeswoman, said, 
"We regard the finding as a 
disappointment. We never 
viewed the films as political 
propaganda but as educa
tional material addressing 
matters of international con
cern." 

Charles Sims, who worked 
on the case for the American 
Civil Liberties Union, criti
cl7;ed the court's ruling and 
said, "I don' t think the gov
ernment ought to be in the 
business of labeling mater
ials as political propa
ganda." 

He contended the govern
ment - which he said has 
not used its labeling power 
to any great extent - was 
making a decision about 
films using political criteria. 

However, the Reagan admI
nistration has denied that 
charge, and said the term is a 
"broad, generic designation 
of the materials." 

Stereo's short circuit 
starts college dorm fire 

FARMVILLE, Va. (UPI) - An 
early morning fire blamed on 
a short circuit in a stereo 
speaker gutted part of a high
rise college dormitory Tues
day, injuring 15 students and 
forcing about 400 to evacuate. 

Some fire alarms failed to go 
off when smoke began surging 
through the third floor of the 
lO-story Frazier Hall of Long
wood College, about 60 miles 
south of Richmond, and dorm 
residents began pounding on 
doors to awaken fellow stu
dents and get them out of the 
building, a school spokesman 

said. 
One student suffering from 

smoke inhalation was hospi
talized, as well as a nother 
with second- and third-degree 
burns on his hands, hospital 
spokesman Marty Campanella 
said. 

Campanella and Farmville 
Fire Chief Phillip Gay sa id 
one student suffe red a 
sprained ankl e l eap ing to 
safety from a third-story win
dow. 

Gay said the entire thi rd floor 
sustained heavy smoke and 
water damage. 
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Schuller accused of lying to supporters 
ORANGE, Calif. - A former employee of television 

evangelist Robert Schuller Tuesday accused the pastor 
of the Crystal Cathedral of lying to supporters in a 1981 
fundraising letter. 

Timothy Waisanen, 35, said a letter soliciting money that 
purportedly was written by Schuller while on a tour of 
China was dictated in Schuller's living room months 
before the trip. 

The letter, along with a photograph of Schuller standing 
atop the Great Wall, was mailed to 366,000 Schuller 
supporters and raised more than $278,000 in cash, 
Waisanen said. 

The letter was composed in the spring of 1981 but mailed 
and dated in August 1981, aller Schuller completed a trip 
to China. 

Waisanen worked for Schuller as a marketing director 
for the "Hour of Power" television program from 1980 
until 1982. 

North protected from terrorist threats 
WASHINGTON - The Navy has begun guarding the 

home of Lt. Col. Oliver North around the clock because of 
threats from terrorists, the Pentagon said Tuesday. 

"The Naval Investigative Service is providing some 
personal security for Lt. Col. Oliver North," Col. Marvin 
Braman said. 

A Pentagon official, who commented on the grounds he 
remain unidentified, said around-the-clock guards had 
been stationed at North's suburban home recently 
because of terrorist threats against the former member 
of the White House National Security Council. 

NBC News reported Monday night that Naval Investiga
tive Service agents had set up a command post in a 
mobile home outside North's house in Virginia. It said 
the commute to his job at the Marine Corps headquarters 
near the Pentagon resembles a motorcade. 

Pentagon criticizes defense official 
WASHINGTON - A Defense Department official who 

said a rill existed with the State Department over how to 
deal with the communist insurgency in the Philippines 
was wrong and exceeded his authority, Pentagon officials 
said Tuesday. 

George Talbot, an aide to Richard Armitage, assistant 
secretary of defense for international security affairs, 
was reported as criticizing the State Department and the 
government of President Corazon Aquino for covering up 
the insurgency problem. 

Talbot reportedly told a Boston conference Friday 
neither the State Department nor the Aquino govern
ment share the Pentagon's view that the Philippine Army 
needs special U.S. counterinsurgency training rather 
than just a conventional buildup. 

Possible Buddha remains found in cave 
BEIJING (UPI) - Archeologists have found two tiny 

pellets of ash they say are the remains of the cremated 
body of Buddha that have been hidden for hundreds of 
years in a cave outside Beijing, an official said Tuesday. 

The two tiny brown pellets, or sartras, are among the 
holiest relics in the Buddhist religion. Archeologists 
discovered them in November 1981 in a cave used to 
store scriptures on Shijing Mountain near Beijing, said 
Zhou Shaoliang, deputy director of the Chinese Buddhist 
Association. 

The association delayed announcement ofthe find until 
researchers could certify the pellets, each the size of a 
small grain of rice, were sartras, the cremated remains of 
Buddha. 

The only other remains of Buddha are two teeth, one 
housed in a temple on the outskirts of Beijing, and a 
second preserved in Sri Lanka, according to Zhou. 

Tokyo rated world's most costly city 
GENEVA - Tokyo, the world's most expensive city, is 

twice as expensive a place to live as 34th-ranked New 
York, a global cost-of-living survey showed Tuesday. 

The plunging value of the U.S. dollar helped make some 
other international cities 50 percent more expensive 
than the "Big Apple," the Business International S.A. 
company said. 

Officials said the latest survey covered more than 100 
cities worldwide and New York ranked 34th, compared 
to 20th in the previous survey. 

Figures as of Jan. 31 placed Tokyo at 191 points, or 91 
percent more expensive than New York, which has a 
base 100 points. 

Quoted ... 
I run hell. 

- Don Giovanni scenery supervisor, explaining his role in 
the upcoming UI opera. See story, page BB. 

, 

Soviet plan proposes 
'rigorous verifications' 

GENEV A (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union included "the most 
rigorous verification" provi
sions in a proposal to remove 
medium-range nuclear mis
siles from Europe, apparently 
meeting U.S. demands, a 
Soviet arms negotiator said 
Tuesday. 

The negotiator, Alexei Obuk
hov, said the Soviet drall tre
aty, like a U.S. text presented 
March 4, is based on eliminat
ing all medium-range missiles 
from Europe and allowing 
each side to base 100 such 
warheads on national territ
ory. 

Obukhov, deputy Soviet dele
gation leader at the Geneva 
nuclear and space arms talks, 
said the Soviet treaty pre
sented Monday also proposed 
freeing Europe of all short
range systems and setting 
equal superpower ceilings 
elsewhere. 

"We are in favor of negotiating 
Immediately on this question," 
Obukhov told reporters. "]t 
could be worked out as a 
leparate agreement or part of 
a treaty on medium-range mis
siles." 

U,S, NEGOTIATORS have 
linked an accord on medium
ranp weapons to ",lobal con-

straints at equal levels" on 
shorter-range missiles. Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev sug
gested this month· that 
shorter-range missiles be eli
minated from Europe. 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said the United 
States is "cautiously optimis
tic" about the draft treaty. 

But State Department spokes
man Charles Redman said the 
Soviets "have not met our 
requirements for inspections 
of sites suspected of violation" 
of an agreement. Redman said 
an "extended exchange" will 
be necessary to clarifY Soviet 
positions on the subject. 

In Luxembourg, seven West
ern European foreign minis
ters welcomed Moscow's appa
rent willingness to negotiate, 
but warned in a Joint state
ment they could see "no alter
native to the Western concept 
for the prevention of war, 
which must continue to be 
based on an appropriate mix 
of conventional and nuclear 
forces." 

The U.S. drall treaty makes an 
arms agreement conditional 
on strict measures to verifY 
compliance, luch as monitor
ing of missile destruction and 
of missile sites to prevent 
clandeltine replacementa. 

Our major women's spring fashion event. 

250/0-330/0 OFF 
ALL JUNIOR ROMPERS 
AND SHORf SETS 
Save on all junior !lhort sets and rompers. L.ike Ihese in 
polyeslerlcotlon. 
Gilanal' print short sel, Reg. $16 Sal. 11.11. 
T-IOP slyle short sel, Reg. $19 Sale 13.11. 
Romper, Reg . $12 Sale 7.11. 

SALE 12.99-18.99 
&\KURA® SEPARATES 
Misses' relaled separales from our sensational Sakura 
Sport Colleclion. 
Sale 14.99 Orig. $20-$22. Print cotton camp shirt or solid ramle( 
cotton swealer. 
Sale 12.111 Orig. $18. Prinl or solid color cotton shorts. 
Sale 18.119 Reg. $25. Polyesler(cOlton skirt . 
Sale 14,99 Orig. $24. Women's cotlon shirt. 
5.1. poe ... ffeetlve through S.t ., MI'f Slth. 

25% OFf 
DRESSES $40 AND UP 
Save 25% on petites ; women's and misses' dresses from lhese 
famous makers. 

• Pelllni • Meliia Petitlell!l • John'l Girt 
• Perceptlon,iII • Rhoade,1II • Alexll 
• MC 11111 

50% OFF 
All 14K gold chains, charms and earrings 

25% OFF 
All stone rings. Raidiant gemstones set in 10K or 
14K gold. 

30% to 50% OFF 
All diamond jewelry. 10K or 14K gold setting 

ALL LE TIGRE® SEPARATES 
Save on all Le Tlgrelll separates. Like a striped tie-dye shirt, 8 
solid polo, surf shorts and pleated pants. In blends 01 cotlon and 
polyester, or all cotton. 

.... prtce. on ,...ul.rty priced 
rMfChanclH ~. through 
laturd8y, May 2. 

Open: Monday-Friday 10:00 am-II:00 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am-5:00 pm 
Sunday Noon-S:OO pm 

Phone: 337-1455 
Salon phon.: 3314471 We Offer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Sho 

200/0 OFF 
ALL MISSES', PETITES' AND 
WOMEN'S KNIT TOPS 
AND SHORTS 

200/0 OFF 
ALL HOBIE SEPARATES 
Save on all Hoble separales like I .. 
Irunks, In polyester blends Of all cotton 

20% OFF 
nd '111 m 

ALL MEN'S SWIMWEAR 

SALE 1 0.99-18.99 
MISSES PAR FOUR 
Sal. 10.". Reg. $14 Belled ahorts 
Sala 13.". Reg. $18 Plaid shirt 
Sale 18.". Reg. $25. Belled pants 
Petites' and women's I'le leparal .. also on 

40% OFF 
All cultured and freshwater pearl earnng and 
pendants 

40% OFF 
All stone earrings and pendants 

25% OFF 
All 14K gold wedding bands 

SALE 2.99-5.99 
KIDS' SEPARATES 
Sa .. 3," Reg. $6. Big boyt' Itriped tank top 01 po lcotton 
.... I." Reg. $6. Big boyt' shortt 01 pieced cotton ling 
.... 2," each Reg. 3.99. Inl nutoddler girl ' or boyI' top or 
ahorts 01 polyeater(cotlon. ..Ie 4." Aeg. $7. Big glrla' oveqiled Yiflk top of 
polyeltel'/cotton. 

SQ 
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olice stop' S.' African protest 
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
PO - Security forces used 

hips Tuesday to break up a 
emonstration by Unl\,e rsi ty 
fCape Town students protest· 
g the use of gunfir by police 
end anoth r d monstraUon 

t the school a day earll r. 
Students, hanting"Botha Is a 
rrorlst! " were beaten on 
elr h ad and backs with 
foot pia tic whip. No 8erl· 
us injurle were reported but 

I olice arrested up to 18 peo
Ie, blacks and whites. 
A urprise charge by police 
nder cover of nols from a 
ow-flying helicopter ended 
uesday' llest by about 700 
nlverslt 1 Cap Town stu· 
ents angry at the police use 
f shotguns Monday to break 
p another d mon tration on 
e campu . 
Univ r Ity Principal Stuart 
aunder said 10 people were 
ounded in Monday's shoot
g, th first police use of 
rearms on a primari ly white 
niversity campus, and one 

was bitten by a dog. 
"THE CRISIS. in the land ':is 

. bei-ng . felt on this ' campus," 
Saunders sai!i in a message ,to 
the students. "I am doing all in . 
my power to keep police off . 
the campus. I appeal for an 
end to the violence on all 
sides. We must preserve our 
university." 

More than 2,300 people, the 
overwhelming majority of 
them black, have been killed 
si nce a wave of violence 
against the white-minority gov
ernment and its policies of 
racial separation, known as 
apartheid, erupted in Septel!1-
ber 1984. 

President Pieter Botha 
imposed a nationwide state of 
emgergency June 12, granting 
the authorities sweeping pow· 
ers of arrest and detention in 
a bid to quell intensifying 
unrest. 

Police said seven students 
arrested Monday at the 
demonstration would appear 
in court today to face charges 

aldheim promise: 
l ~you can trust me' 

VfENNA (UP1) - Pre ident 
Kurt Waldh im told Austria 

sday "you can tru t me" 
Ind proml d to produce 

I)roof r ruting all gation he 
mmitted war crime a a 
rman army Ii utenant in 

orld War n. 
Waldh im made the promi e 

n a Ove-minute p ech on 
nationwide t I vi. ion in 

sponse to a U S Justice 
~partment d CI Ion onday 
10 plae him on In Immigra
Ion ''walch II t," a move that 

Ole him ntrane to the 
oited St te a a private 

Kurt Wlldhelm 

while he was secreta ry
general of the United Nations 
in 1980. "I will always be 
devoted to the cause of 
humanity," he said. 

The Austrian government 
uDlted behind Waldheim 
Tuesday. Chancellor Franz 
Vranitzk)' and Foreign Minis
ter Alois Mock expressed "dis
may" and said the U.S. move 
contradicts the Western legal 
notion of "innocent until 
proven guilty." 

Vranitzky's spokesman, Eva 
owotny, aid the Latest move 

against Waldheim would not 
affect the chancellor'S 
planned May 17 visit to the 
United States. 

BUY A BAGEL FOR M.S.I 

~-::-,. LIVB Wl7B J.D. ct ClARB 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29,6-10 AM 

rom Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
225 Iowa Avenue, Iowa Oty 

1f2 Of ALL BAGEl. SALES WILL 
BB DONATED TO M.S. 

• Free Bagel Samples 
• Ctv Away PrIzes & lots More! 

$poeeond by AIpIaa Tn 0..,. I'rataalty 

SOME OF THE BIGGEST 
REAsONS 
To DONATE 
ARE 
UTru ONES I 

GAN DONAUON ... 
THIN!( ABOUT IT. 

Donor card bI at aD drtvtrs Ilcense stations, 
Iowa M rial Unlon information d~, Ubrartes and 
the University Ho pita! Transplant Service (356-3585), 

of public violence. AFTER FURTHER negotia-
. . . .' . . tions with' pOlice; he told the 
. ABOUT , A DOZE,N 'plainc- .. stUdents, "You have got to 
lotlies police officers rushed disperse. The police want you 
the demo.nstrators Tuesday ' to disperse now. They are all 
from behind as they sat on a over the place. There are hun
grass hill overlooking the De dreds of them." 
Waal Drive highway from the As he was speaking, a helicop-
city to Cape Town's southern ter that had hovered through-
suburbs. out the protest pulled in close, 

They lashed at men and drowning out his voice. 
women and threw between 15 The plainclothes officers 
and 18 students, including four . pulled up behind the students 
blacks and several women, in six trucks. Carrying whips, 
into police trucks. tear gas launchers, sidearms 

"The students were sitting on and shotguns, they charged 
the grass singing when the without warning. 
police came up behind them The highway demonstration 
and just laid into them," said followed Ii lunchtime protest 
Janine Rauch of the Students meeting in a campus hall. 
Representative Council . White student leaders cau-
"Quite a few were badly hurt tioned against provoking 
by whips." police in ·the wake of Monday's 

Saunders and his deputy, shootings but black students 
James Leatt. negotiated with pressed for a new demonstra-
police for about an hour tion. 
before the charge. They per· Hundreds of white students 
suaded students to abandon fled the campus, saying they 
plans for a march on the high- feared a repeat, of Monday's 
way. shooting. 

Italian prime minister 
loses confidence vote 

ROME (UPI) - Prime Minis
ter Amintore Fanfani's 46th 
postwar government Tuesday 
lost a vote of confidence in 
Parliament, forcing Presi
dent Francesco Cossiga to 
dissolve Parliament. 

Fanfani's defeat on the vote 
of confidence in the Cham
ber of Deputies was engi
neered by his own Christian 
Democratic party. The vote 
and his resignation were the 
latest developments in Italy's 
8-week·old government cri
sis. 

Immediately after Fanfani, 
79, informed Cossiga of his 
ll-day-old government's res
ignation, Cossiga dissolved 
Parliament and summoned 
the presidents of both houses 
to tell them he intended to 
call early elections. 

The Cabinet met briefly and 
announced the elections 
would be held June 14, a 
year ahead of schedule. 

Cossiga asked Fanfani to 
stay on as prime minister in 
a caretaker capacity and to 
organize the elections. The 
prospect of elections in June 
raised doubts about whether 
President Ronald Reagan 
will visit Italy as scheduled 
June 3-7. 

BUT A SUMMIT confer· 
ence of the West's seven top 
industrial powers scheduled 
fqr Venice June 8-10 was not 
expected to be affected. Rea-

gan planned to go to the 
summit after visiting Rome. 

Fanfani 's ' resignation was 
inevitable after Parliament's 
lower house voted 240 to 131 
with 193 abstentions against 
a confidence motion that 
would have - at least techni
cally if he had won - con· 
firmed his government in 
office. 

But Fanfani announced Mon
day that even if a "fake" 
majority of left-wing parties, 
hoping to avert postpone
ment of national referen
dums scheduled for June 14, 
succeeded in giving him vic
tory in the confidence test, 
he would resign anyway. 

THE COLLAPSE OF Fanfa· 
ni's short-lived government 
cleared the way for Cossiga 
to dissolve Parliament and 
call national elections 
because of the impossibility 
of forming a majority govern
ment. 

The circumstances in which 
the Chamber of Deputies 
defeated Fanfani's govern
ment were typical of the 
chaotic political situation 
that caused Italy's crisis to 
drag on for eight weeks. 

After the Socialist Party of 
former Prime Minister Bet
ti no Craxi announced it 
would vote in favor of Fanfa
ni 's government, the Christ
ian Democrats announced 
they would abstain in the 
vote to ensure its defeat. 

Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Center 
to get answers to 

your advising questions, 
call the 

ADVISING HOTLINE 
335-3148 

between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

April 20-May 8 
For infonnation about open and closed 
courses, consult the ad elsewhere in this 
newspaper. Do not call the Advising 
Hotline. 

5000 (or more) dead .. 
80,()(X) (at least) maimed .. 

BHOPAL 
The gas leak 
at the Union CaIbide Plant 
in December, 1984 

WHAT IS 
HAPPFNING NOW? 

Rndout .. 
A Video and a Talk 

May 2nd, 5:00 pm, 101 CSB 
Video: l.Jc:eMe to KID 
TaIJc: Bhopal, the contlnuJng tragedy, .. 
~ ArvInd Rajagopal, SodoIOfiSt from UC Berkek.y. 
Spon/IonId by The InciI Aax:iIIIon, c..n for ~ lJIld Com/l!ImIM! 
SIudIef, Ptugt.m ;, AMrn SttdIIf, Progam In lJeveJopmerJ IItId New w"..e. 

AXil and ~AE would 
like to thank all of our 
sponsors and those 
who participated in this 

year's Frisbee Golf 
Tournament. We appreCiate 
your support! 

*Special thanks to Mobile 
Music Systems for all their 
help_ 

MINI DRESS 

$18 s~.~'~ 
Sizes S-11 

100% cotton prewashed superbleach denim. Open back. close fitting to 
the knee. 

Some.bod~ 
__ §.~\tc~ ____ . ___ ~~~~I~V~~~-:, ~~':' 527'0 

\ I' rL. _ . -- )(,g,~~? M-f 10·9 ; Sll10·5; Sun. 12·5 

WEST MUSIC IS PROUD TO BE CHOSEN lIS THE FIRST STOP FOR 
THIS TRAVELLING BALDWIN I 25TH ANNIVERSARY PROMOTION 

• CHOOSE FROM 35 GRAND PIANOS 
/ILL IISSEMBtED IN ONE LOCI".TION 

• PlAY AND COMPARE 

I SELECT FROM THE WIDEST RANGE 
OF FINISHES AND SIZES 

• A TIRACTI\IE LOW PRICES 
AUTHORIZED BY BALDWIN 

• SPECIAl LONG TERM FINANCING 

twO DAYS ONLY 

YOUR 
• I'OUSHEO EBONI' 
• SATIN EBONY 
• f'OUSHED WHITE 
• f'OUSHED WIILNUT 
• SATIN W"'-NUT 
• MN-IOGONEY 

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE 
4'11 ". 5'3"' 5'1' S'S" 

b' 6'3" 73" 

New Grand. .. ........ , .... ~, 795t 
Used Grand . ....... ,. _o,111295! 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 9-9 I'I.US"'\IIIOfSI!LECT1ON OF_~ 

THURSDAY. APRIL 30 9-8 ANOSTUDtOUPII1GI1TMNOS 

WEST MUSIC - CORALVILLE SHOWROOM ...... __ JlU._ ... _T "'_SII_VlNG_S __ 

1212 5TH ST. CORALVILLE 

mua.c company 
1212 51h SI.. Coralville. Ph 351 -2000 

• F~iIt(~'OtI,~ 

~'"-• F«1OI)' W#T¥ry 
• FoICfOI)'FlMr'I:1f19 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College is behind you, and chances are so is any health 
insurance protection you had as a student . 

Now's the time for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no better prorection than National Travelers Life 
Company's Short-Term Major Med'ical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60, 90 or 180 days 
• 5250 or 5500 per-term deductible, not per inCident 
• S 1,000,000 lifetime ma~imum berl.efit per insured 
• Comprehensive coverages, including hospital room 

expense (semiprivate and intensive care), home health 
care and more 
Get the health insurance protection you need when you 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers Life 
representative about Short· Term Major Medical. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE • IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Michael V. Messier 
(319) 351-0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
820 Keosauqua Way _ Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
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HELP KEEP 11 ,1,Mf,R~t,l, 
- GROWING 

Buy quality Del Monte products at 
Eagle and help support Farm Aid to 
Help Keep America Growing! 

Walt Disney World 
Trip Giveaway! 

Eagle Food Centers will give away 8 
trips for two to Walt Disney World in 
Orlando. Florida. It's easy to enter! 
• Entry IOlms available 01 Eoote • Enter as onen 0$ you wish 

fOOd Centers. • Must be \8 yeors 01 age 0' 
• No pUlchcne necessary Oldef fa ante • 

~ ***** ANV SI2E PKG.· FRESH LB. $1 .1 6 .I Ground aeef .......... . 

I ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED $1 48 
PORK LOIN 

Country Style Ribs .. , LB. • 

1***** fRUHNESSGUARANT£ED $1 88 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Loin Chops ...... LB. • 

FRVING CHICKEN ¢ j ***** USDA GRADE A 

Drumsticks or Thighs . .. .. LB. 8 6 
I ***** MEAT. IEEF DR CHEESE $1 58 

Dubuque Plumpers Hb p.g . • 

l' ***** aUAlITV GUARANTEED $1 98 
.. BONELESS 

Stewing B .. f . . . . .. ... LB. • 

1 ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED $ 
PORK LOIN 

Sirloin Roast .......... LB. 1.48 
l' * * * * * OUAlITV GUAAANTEED $ 2 3 8 
.. aeef Cube Steak ...... LB • 

l' ***** DUALiTY GUARANTEED $4 38 
.. aeef Rib Eye Steak ... LB. • 

l' ***** LADHEE · REG. OAHDT 88¢ .I Pork Sausage . ........ . .. I-Ib ,.11 

l' ***** OLD FASHIONED 98¢ .I Sliced Slab Bacon . . . . . . . .. LB 

l' ***** SEA PRIDE $4 28 
.. Fre.h Cod Fillet. . .... LB. • 

' 1TlMI NOT AT AU 
WHIIZ 1Ul'PU1' ~. 

California 
H.ad 

Lettuce 

39~ 
Our PIHge To A F •• ter More 

Conv ...... nt Checkoutl • 'UM' NOT AYAI l Alll I ~.,~!:.~~~ 
If ........ more tt.n thrw p.opfe In line M AT au ,'(NII" '0 ...... It"oytft ",.1\\;'1(1""" 
wU1oPI" .,... regI ..... untfl ttw( ... III W+iILi IU'",'" l.d' :t";~~~::o~~~O;:~~O."'C" 

'-:!_=:... .. _--: ___ ~-:-~ P,IC" .fleeltv, hom Loo\ 101 "'(tI' •• 1 htltl 

Rentln!'! vr_~.R·._ "" .. ~ yourf.vorlle W..,."d.v Ap,1I :rtl~ ,~,,,,,h ~1O.1II1110A _ - - T .... d.y . M.V Sih. lin. 11:", - - .-
Home Videos. Coralville and ", .. '''H •• , t .. I I •• , ..... ,.. :, , •• • 

W.rdWay lior .. onlyh 
FIlm o.v.toplng at CoralvUIe & 
WllfNlay. 

~ 
STICK 

Kraft Parkay 
Margarine 

&4'f 
ASSORTED, DESIGNER OR MICROWAVE 

LARGE SIZE 

Bounty 
Paper Towels 

¢ 
gl.nl 
ro/l 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Chuck Roast 

48 
LB. 

~ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

68 
LB. 

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes. .. S9~ 

'29.~ 
FRESH 

California 
Avocados. 

Have Pun In The Sun 
At Disney World 
In Orlando, Floridal 

If you're one of the winners. you'" 
get roundtrip alrfar , -1 days and 3 
nights hotel accommodations, 3 days 
admission to Wall Disn y World. and 
more SO stop by your faglo Food 
Center today and r gist r to win In 
Walt Disney World Trip Giveaway. 

Contel1 ~I"I AptIll9th .917 LOI' 1101'01 .rIh ... , 
/oAoy 9tl, 1916 1Ilp IncludellounC!h,p o,rfo" • dol'lond 3 
nlghl ' hotel oeCOtnmO(jCIhOIli tronp ... to "0' . 01" .. 01 0 
"ntot C:OI. ond ~ cIOYI odml$llon 10 WoII DIINV WOrld All 
lron'poItotlon mull ~ booIItcI 30 dol'l'" OdWOIlt. '''01 
mUll ~ compleled belOI. Octobelll . lt'7 All " .. ""'
t.ons 01' lhe Itaporla,bdlly at the MeU and 01' 
aubftCt 10 owotlol)ltrly 

So,", ",I,l(:llonl may opplr dl !)lOy '01 
complete delotl. 

Begister today 
at Eagle for a 
free trip to 

Walt Disney World! 

The Wisest Investment You'll 
Ever Make For Your Family! 

Family 
Legal 
Guide 

TEXA, N 'II CfIlOP 

,. ol.W 

, Volumes 
aa&a:s 

; On "nll ckI (I left 
,Glum f '"' n .ntt ... 
throughoul the plomotionl 

Jumbo Ilze 
Vellow Onion. 

..... ........... : 
Mon. thru Sat. ·8.00 • . m to 
10:00 p.m 
Sunday-8:00 a.I'h . .aOO p m 

Automated T~ M.cJW-\ aD IIttc Ioca 
600 North Dodge St .• Iowa DIy 
2213 2nd St., HYIV. 6 W \, CoraM1Ic 
1101 S. RIwnIde 0,., Iowa CIty 

FlOMT T 
took conlrol. 
Play by I'd.t 
ton Itl b 1 

Islan 
Int 



Trivia Teaser 
Q -Whal MI_ 11 __ the firol 
pIayo< _ In I/le 11m oombI_ Nf\.-AFt. 
coIlogo draft? Find lhe ._ on Ihe botIom 
01 the Scoreboerd on _ 28. 
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claims four 
a stars 

I 8y Eric J . H ... 
,lid Steve WIIII.me 
Asslst.nl Sports Edilors 

Five-year Iowa roommates 
• Dave Croston and Jert Drost 

were both picked by the Green 
Bay Pilckers - Croston in the 

, third and Oro t In the eighth 
round of Tue day' NFL Draf\. 

"No way did J expect, or even 
bop ,to b on the same team," 
Drost aid aller learning oftbe 

, Packers' choice. 
Also tak n in the NFL drall 

(rom Iowa wer offen Ive line
m.n Chris Gambol In the third 
round by th Indl napolis 
Colts and quarterback Mark 
Via sic In lh fourth round to 
San 01 go. Madeleine WIllard, a sophomore from Grolle Point, Mich., retums a 

• hot TllelClay at the Kinnick Stadium Courts while preparing for the 

The Dally lowarVCa~OS M. Trevino 

Big Ten Championship' ttli. weekend at Columbua, Ohio, where 
Coach Mlckl Schllllg'. crew will play Mlnne.ota Frldey morning . Drost, a nr tt m All-BleTen 

pick by United Pr Interna
tionalla t a on, said h had 
be n tab d to be a an Di eo 
choice In the eiehth round, but 
the Pack r b at th Chareer 
to th punch. 

NFL bound 
Hawkeyes Schillig relates to injury woes 

~AII or a sudd n tb phone 
flogs nd 1 answer it. And It 
.,..., Gr n Bay," Oro t ald. 

UMy roommate rve had ror 
five year.," Oro t told hi 
Gre n Bay m nger, "he's 
taken In th third round, and 
you'r takln, m in the eighth 
round?" 

( __ • 111m. ~r. pooItlonl 

"""' li0ii'''' " IndIInapoItt ChrII Gambol. \acklt 
'1 G_ Bay. eo.... Crooton. I_II --• 50ft Diogo. Mot!< VIa.ie. qUlr1erbock 

mr.:" = Bay, JoIf Dtoat. MI<tnalYe tacklt 

offensive tackle would be with 
the Pack. 

Croston said be had received 
a phone call from Green Bay's 
orrensive line coach during 
the second round. 

WHAT HAD ACTUALLY 
happened was that it had 
boiled down between myself 
and a couple of other people, I 
eues." he said. "What hap
pened there was obviously 
they picked someone else." 

One round later, however, 
Green Bay called back with 
eood news. 

"In the third round when 
Green Bay's turn came up 
again, [ got a caJ!. And this 
time he said, 'Congratulations, 
you're a Packer.''' 
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By Mere: Bone 
Staff Wriler 

The members of the [owa 
women's tennis team and 
their coach have a lot in 
common: injuries. 

The injury list for the team 
reads like an Iowa football 
ptess release, with words 
like "doubtful" and "ques
tionable" being appropriate. 
But the team's coach - Micki 
Schillig -;- knows all about 
injuries. 

After surrering a slew of 
stress fractures and pulled 
heel tendons, Scbillig came 
otT a tbree-year stint on tbe 
professional tour and went 
into coaching. 

"My feet didn't hold up," she 
said. 

The Cedar Rapids native, 
who attended LaSalle High 
School, began playing tennis 
with her brother after her 
father got them interested. 

Women's 
Tennis 
She continued playing at the 
college level, attending San 
Diego State from 1979-&3. 

AFTER A "GOOD" fresh
man year, Schillig spent most 
of her. sophomore year sick. 
But then the fun started. She 
advanced to the NCAA finals 
in her junior year, and after 
a "fairly decent" senior sea
son she joined the profes
sional tour and peaked with 
a national ranking of 105 in 
1984. 

The 26-year-old netter then 
learned to live a nomadic 
life, travelling to New Zea
land, South Africa, England, 
Denmark, Sweden, Norway, 
Finland, Brazil and Greece. 

tics finish Bulls'· season 

NBA 
Playoffs 
89-83 and the Bulls got no 
closer than four the rest of the 
eame, 

Chicago scored 10 of the first 
12 points in the second half to 
take a 62-53 lead. Boston 
missed five of its first six shots 
in the second half and shot 
just 37 percent in the third 
period. 

The Celtics fought baCk to 
within two points at 67-65 on a 
basket by Danny Ainge with 
3:50 left in the third quarter. 
Boston could not pull even in 
the quarter, which ended with 
the Bulls leading 73-68. 

Parish finished with 17 points 
for Boston while Charles Oak
ley added 14 for Chicago. 

The Bulls missed their first 
five shots of the game but 
stayed close with free throws 
and a basket by Gene Banks 
gave the Bulls their first lead 
at 8-7. 

THE TEAMS TRADED baskets 
until Robert Pariah made a 
short shot to give Boston a 
15-12 lead that grew to 19-14 on 
a shot by Larry Bird at 5:15 of 
the first period. 

The Bulls came back to take 
the lead 20-19 on two free 
throws by Jordan and the 
te4lms played to a 28-28 tie at 

the end of tlie first period. 
Neither team led by more 

than three points in the sec
ond quarter until Parish made 
a free throw with four minutes 
remaining to give the Celtics a 
45-41 lead. But John Paxson 
followed immediately with a 
3-point shot and the Bulls led 
at halftime 52-51 on a jumper 
by Michael Jordan with two 
seconds Jeft. 

Jordan had 19 points at half
time and Johnson led Boston 
with 16 at the break. 

Houston 117, Portland 108 
The Houston Rockets 

returned home to Reunion 
Arena Tuesday and pushed 
the Portland Trail Blazers to 
the brink of elimination, win
ning the third game of the 
best-of-five-game series, 
117-108. 

Houston, seeded a disappoint
ing sixth in the Western Con
ference after making the NBA 
finals a year ago, showed it 
still has the old magic, using 
the home court advantage to 
take a two-games-to-one series 
lead over Portland. 

Islanders stay alive ~inst Flyers 
Unlit<! Pr Inl mallonal oh- circle and, as Wood was scored his second goal of the 

NHL tied up. with eoaltender Ron game with 2:39 left in the third 
Hextall In front of the net, the period Tuesday night to give 
puck hit Wood, deflected the Montreal Canadiens a 3-2 

Playoffs through Hextall's pads and triumph over the Quebec Nor-
went into the net. diques and a 3-2 edge in their 

The lOIS was Philadelphia's Stanley Cup playoff series. 

d nelt for the third time In 
team hlltory. 

Wood , who hid one aOllln six 
Ilmel durinl the reaular sea
IOn, lav New York I 2-1 lead 
jUlt 3:21 into the nnal period. 
Ken Morrow ftred the putk 
from the top of the rt,ht fate-

second to New York in three 
games at the Spectrum in the 
series. The Islanders dropped 
both games played at Nassau 
Coliseum. 

Canadien. I, Quebec I 
MONTREAL - Ryan Walter 

The game marked the first 
home victory in the best-of
seven Adams Division final. 
The series Is set to resume 
Thursday night at Le Coli see 
In Quebec, before returning, if 
necessary, to Montreal for a 
seventh game. 

"Probably my two favorites 
were South Africa and New 
Zealand." 

"1 did a lot of traveling, went 
to a lot of countries and had 
a lot of injuries. That's why I 
stopped playing," she said. 

Schillig is somewhat famil
iar with traveling, as the 
Hawkeyes spent only one 
weekend in Iowa City since 
March 6. 

"I loved playing because 
that's my favorite part, work
ing out and playing in the 
tournaments," Schillig said 
when asked which she liked 
better, playing or coaching. 

ASIDE FROM DOING away 
with injuries, would she 
change anything? "I was real 
happy," she said. "I probably 
would have turned pro my 
junior year, though, because 
that's when I was playing my 
best tennis. That's the only 
thing." 

But the traveling has been 
subdued, as Schillig now 
goes to less-exotic places 
like Madison, Wis. and Evan
ston, Ill., and makes her 
home in Cedar Rapids with 
her mother and father. 

But her past injuries have 
helped her relate to a team 
riddled with them toward the 
end of its season. 

"I try and tell them I've been 
through it too, and 1 know 
how they feel," she said. 

While the future for Schillig 
is uncertain ("It's up in the 
air"), she definitely likes 
coaching and wants to stay in 
it. And the present time is 
what is on her mind now -
the upcoming Big Ten 
Championships at Columbus, 
Ohio. 

"I still don't know who's 
going to be going or playing 
and it's three days away," 
Schillig said. "It's nerve
racking." 

Hawkeyes take split 
with Westerwinds 
By Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

A two-hit effort by freshman 
Pam Brown allowed the Iowa 
softball team to defeat West
ern Illinois 1-0 in the opener 
and escape with a split in 
their doubleheader with the 
Westerwinds Tuesday. The 
Westerwinds came back to 
defeat the Hawkeyes In the 
second game, 5-0. 

Iowa scored its only run in 
the first game in the third 
inning when designated
player Amy Drake led off the 
inning with a single and was 
sacrificed to second by left
fielder Karen Wick. Drake 
scored after Carol Brugge
man hit a grounder to short 
and third baseman Tammy 
Cramer could not handle the 
attempted play on Drake at 
third. 

IN THE B01TOM OF the 
seventh it again looked as if 
the Hawkeyes were destined 
to lose another heartbreaker. 
Aller an infield out, Brown 
hit consecutive batsmen 
Sally DeLaCruz and Shelly 
Black to start the Wester
wind rally. 

After getting the No.9 hitter 
to fly out, lead-off hitter Cara 
McGaw drew a walk off 
Brown, loading the bases. 
Catcher Michelle Magyar 
saved the the game when she 
retrieved Brown's next pitch 
from the back-stop and threw 
DeLaCruz out at the plate. 

"It's hard to lose the game on 
an error," Westerwind Coach 
Kathy Veroni said. "But I 
guess when you only get two 
hits and can't score a run on 

Softball 
all those things that hap
pened in the seventh, you 
can't complain." 

Brown pushed her record to 
8-7 on the year while Wester
wind ace Brenda Heyl feB to 
15-9. 

IN THE NIGHTCAP, the 
Westerwinds jumped on 
Hawkeye starter Cris Barry 
with two outs in the sixth. 
First baseman Cathy Lind 
and pitcher Janice Haner
hoff delivered consecutive 
Singles to put runners on the 
corners. 

Like Brown before her, 
Barry ran into control prob
lems, walking DeLaCruz and 
Black to force in a run. 
Shortstop Lu Harris then hit 
a game-clinch ing, two-run 
Single to deep center to 
chase Barry. Tracy Lang
hurst came on to relieve 
Barry. to retire the side. 

"I'm really pleased to split 
with a squad like Iowa even 
though I thought we could 
have had the first one," Ver
oni said. "This shows us we 
can play with the big 
schools." 

The split left the Hawkeyes 
with a 23-22-1 record overall 
going into four big games this 
weekend with Michigan 
Wolverines at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. [owa takes a 10-10 
league mark into Michigan 
and desperately needs a 
sweep in their showdown 
with the league's second
place team. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National League 
Glint. 6, Cub. 2 
IAH fRIIN .b r h bI CHICAGO .b r h bI 
AJdr.t.,b 3 0 0 0 W.lker" 4 0 0 0 
Young bid ph 1 0 0 0 Sandberg 2b 4 0 2 0 
CI.nelb 100 o OoW\lonrl 4000 
CO •• I.cl 2 2 0 0 Morellnd3b 4 0 0 0 
Laon.rdll 51 22 Dum.mlb 41 I I 
M.ldon.d rt 3 1 I 1 JDI.I.c 4 1 2 1 
Brown3b 4 I 2 1 Ounalon.. 40 0 0 
Bror>lyc 30 0 0 M.rtlnezcf 20 1 0 
WIlliam... 4 1 0 OSulcllff.p 20 0 0 
Spel.r2b 2 0 I ODIPlnop 00 0 0 
Krukowp 2 0 0 I M.1thewsph 1 0 I 0 

ModdU'pr 0 0 0 0 
LynchpDOOOOOO 0 0 0 

Tot.ls 3D 8 8 r. Total. iI3 2 7 2 
S.n Francloco 100 1105 __ 8 
Chico.. 000 000 200- 2 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- M.ldonldo (4). 
E- Dunaton . DP- Chlc.go 2. LOB- San 

Francl.co 7. Chlc.go 5. 2B- J . D •• ls. Maldo· 
n.do. Brown. M.tthew.. HFI- Laon.rd ~51 . 
Dum.m (8). J. Da.la (4/. SB- L<IOIIard 3). 
Maldon.do (41. William. 1). S- Krukow. 5 -
Mlldonado. 

S.n franeloco IP H R IR •• SO 
Krukow (W 1·31 9 7 2 2 I 1 

Chlc.go IP H R IR II SO 
Sutcllff.IL3-21 5 6 6 5 4 5 
DIPlno 200021 
Lynch 2 0 0 0 2 2 

Sutcllli. pitChed 10 5 batte .. In 6th . 
WP- Krukow. B.lk- Krukow. PB- J . Da.ls. 

T- 2:41 . A- 10.097. 

Brlv •• 7, Reds 3 
IITLANTII .b r h bI ClNCINNATTl ob r h bI 
J.m .. cf 420 o Jo .. s lf 5121 
Raml"zlI 5 I 43 SlIlIweliSS 5020 
P.rrylb 5 I OOP.rkerrl SOlO 
DMurphyrl 5 0 1 I De.lsof 3 1 1 1 
Rotnlck.1I 2 0 0 0 Bel13b 4 I 1 0 
Vlrgllc 400 ODflzc 4010 
Obtnefolf 3b 4 I 1 0 Frlncona I b 4 0 2 t 
HUbberd2b 3 1 2 0 Oostor2b · 4 0 0 0 
O·N •• lp 41 1 1 Brownlngp 1000 
Dtdmonp 000 0 W1l1lamop 00 0 0 

Garcia ph I 0 1 0 
Landrump 0 0 0 0 
O'Nolliph 1 000 
Hoffmanp 0000 
Concapen ph 1 0 0 0 
RMurphyp 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. 36 7 9 5 rol. l. 38 3 11 3 
AHa"'" 100 010 __ 7 
Cfnelnn.. 011 000 010-2 

Game-winning RBI- Ramirez (I,. 
E- Jones. Stlllw.lt. Obtrkfell. OP- Allant. 

I , Cincinnati 1. LOB- AII8nta 6. Cincinnati 9. 
2B- Hubbard 2. Oberklell. D. Murphy. 51111· 
well. Olaz. HR- Oa.ls (6) . Jone. (2). Sa
Perry (2,. Jon .. (4). 

IId.nto IP H .. ER BI SO 
O·N •• I (W 2-0) 7 10 3 3 1 5 
Dodmon 210000 

NFL Draft 
List 

Flral rouncl 
1. T.mpa B.y. Vinny rest ... ,d • • qb. MI.ml. 

2. Indianapoili. Com.llus BenntH. lb. Ala· 
bama. 3. Houston Ifrom Buffalo), Alonzo 
Highsmith. fb . Mllm . 4. Green B.y. Brent 
FullWOOd. rb. ,",uburn. 5. CleYfl.nd (from San 
Dlegol. Mike Junkin . lb. Duke. 6. !II. Louis, 
Kelly Siouffer. qb. Colorado Slate 7. Delrolt. 
Reggl. Rag... . d'. W .. hlnglon. 8. Buffalo 
(from Houslonl. Shin. Conl.n. lb. p.nn State. 
9, Philadelphia, Jerome Brown, dt, MiamI. 10, 
Pltlsburgh. Rod Woodson. db. Purdue. t 1. New 
Orl_s. Shawn Knlghl. dl . Brlgh.m Young 12. 
D.llas. Danny Noon.n. dt, Neb"ska. 13. 
AtI.nta, Chris Miller, qb, Oregon. 14, Mlnne
sot. (from MI.ml). O.J . Oozier. rb. Penn Stat. 

15. LA R.lde ... John Clay. I. Miuouri. 16. 
Miami Ifrom Mlnnoaat.,. John Bo ... de. Boe
ton Co lege. 17, Cincinnati, Jason Buck, de, 
Brigham Young. 18. Stattle. Tonr Woods. lb. 
Pittsburgh . 19. Kansas City. P.u Palmer. rh. 
Temple. 20, Houston (from LA Rams), HaY'" 
wood Jefflr ... wr. North Carolina Stat • . 21. NY 
Jets. Roger Vick. fb. Texa. MtoA . 22. San 
Fr.ncllco. Harri. Barton. t. North Carolln • . 23. 
New England, Bruce Armstrong, g, louisville. 
24. San Diego (from Cleveland). Rod Bemltln • • t.. rexls A&M. 25. $8n ~r8ncl5co (from 
W.shlngton" Terrence FI.g.r. rh. Clemson. 28. 
Chicago. qb. Jim Harbaugh. Michigan 27. 
Den.er. RlcIcy Nattlel. wr. Florid.. 28. NY 
GI. nt •. M.rk Ingrlm. wr. MIChlgin S1I ... 

SoconcI round 
29. Buffalo (from Tampa Bay), Nlte Odomes, 

cb. Wisconsin. 30, W.shmaton (from Indl.nl-

~
I'I . Brlln D •• Ia. db. NebrukL 31. Atlanta 

hom Green Bart Kenny Flowers. rh, CltmlOn. 
. Cleveland (from San ~Iego) Greg Rakoczy. 

c. MI.ml. 33. Buff.lo. Rolancl Mllchell, db. 
T .... Ttch. 34. St. Louis. Tim McDonald. db. 
Soulh.rn Cal. 35. K.nlo City (from Houltonl. 
Chrll1lan Okay •• rh . .... u .. P.clflc. 36. Buffalo 
(from Detroit Ihrough Hou.ton'. Ricky Rey· 
nold • . db. Wuhlngton State. 37. S.n Fran· 
cl.co (from Phllado lphlal. Jeff Braga!. g. 
SoUlhern Cal. 38. Pittsburgh. Dellon Hall, db. 
CI.moon. 39. Oall ••. Ron Francis. db. B.ylor. 
CO. New Orleln •• LonlOiI Hill. wr. Washlnglon . 
41 . Groen Bay (from Atlanlal. Johnny HolI.nd. 
lb. T .... MM . • 2. NY Jets (from LA Ralderal. 
Ale. Gordon, Ib, Cincinnati 

43. Miami. Rick Grof. lb. Wlsconsfn. 44. 
Minnesota, Ray Berry, lb, Baylor. 45. Seatt ... 
Dave Wyman, Ib St.nford. 46. Houston (from 
Kan ... Cltyl. Walter Johnson. lb. Loul.l.n. 
TeCh . 47. LA Ram • . Donald Evon •. d • • 
Wln.ton·Salom, 46. W .. hlnglon (from NY Jet. 
through Raiders}, Wally Klerne, t, Notr. Dame. 
49. Cincinnati. Erlc Thom ••. db . Tulane. SO. 
Tampa B.y (from Stn Frlnclsco'. Winston 
Mo". lb. Mllml. SI . T.mp. BlY (from New 
Engl.ndl. Oon Smith. qb. MlsalllSlppl Stlt • . 52. 
LA Ralde .. (Irom WI.hlnglon). Bruot Wllk.r. 
IOn. t. Tor>n ...... 53. Sin Diego (from C_ 
land), Lou Brock. db. Southern Cal. 54. Chi· 
cago, Ron Morris. wr. Southern Methodist. 55, 
NY GI.nts (from Denver). Adrian White, db. 
Florida. 56. Miami (from NY Glantl through St. 
Louis). Scon Schwed ... Syracuse. 

Third round 
57, Tampil B.y, ~.rk elrr",r. wr, Nichols 

Stall. N. Indlon-'ll. Chri. G_. ~ low • . 
59. S.n Diego. 1<arl WlllOn . de. Loulll.n. 
Stat • . 50, Bu"alo. Da.ld Br.ndon. lb. Memphl. 
Stale. 81, Or ..... 1" 0. .. Croeton, t, I .... 
62. 51. Loul • . Robert Awalt. 10. Stn Diego 
St.l. 63. Detroll. Jerry B.II. dt. Soulhern 
Methodist. 64. Houston. Cody Carlson, qb. 
Baylor. 65, Philadelphia, Ben Tamburello , c, 
Auburn 66, Pittsburgh , Charles Lockett. wr. 
Long Be.ch Stat.. 67. N • ., Orle.nl. Mike 
Ad.ms, db, Arkansas Sllte. 88, O.lIu, Jeff 
Zimmerman, g, Florldl. 89, Green Bay (from 
IItianla). SCali Sleph.n. lb. Arizona St.t • . 70. 
51 . Lou l. (from Mllml). Colin ScotlS. dt. 
HawaII. 

71, Green Bay (from LA Raider.), Frank Neal, 
wr. Fort H.Y'. 72, toAlnnoaot •• Henry Thom ... 
nl. Loulsl.n. State. 73. K.n ... City. Todd 
How.rd . lb. T .... MM. 74. LA R.ma. Cttff 
Hick • • db. Oregon. 75. NY Jels. Onzy EI.m. lb. 
r.nnellM SI.I • . 76. Clnclnn.tI. Leon.rd B.II. 
db. Indiana. 77. Cincinnati (from St.ttlel. Skip 
McClendon, de, Arizona Stile. 78. Buff.lo 
(from Stn Franclaco). Jamie Muetler. rb. Bene
dictine. 79. New England. Bob Perryman. rb. 
Mlchlg.n. 80. CI •• ellnd. Tim M.no • • fb. Pann 

NBA 
Boxscores 
1o.lon wi •• _ .. s-o 
BOlTON (101, 
Robert. 1-5 U 7. Bird 11·21 10-11 32. Plrlah 
6-11 U 17. Johnson 1()'17 4-4 24. Atnge 5-11 
3-4 13. Sichting ()'2 I)-() O. W.lton 2·5 4-41 8. 
O.ve 2-2 I)-() 4.1<1t. I)-() I)-() O. Henry I)-() I)-() O. 
Vincent ().11)-() O. TOIII. 37·75 31-37 108. 
CHfCAGO '"I 

B. nko 5-9 H 12. O.kley 5-13 3-4 t4. 
Corzln. 4·1 I 5-7 13. PaxlOn 4-8 I)-() 9. Jord.n 
9-3D 12. " 3D. Stile" 2·7 0-0., Threatt 2·5 2·2 
8. Turner 3-3 I)-() 8. Brown 1).1 I)-() O. Wlltt,. 
I)-() I)-() O. M.y ... ().t I)-() O. Tot.11 34-88 24·32 
114 . 
10..." ...................................... at n 1117-101 
Chic ......................................... 21 24 21 21- M 

ThrH-rolnt goal. - Oakley. PalClOn. 
Foulod ou - Pariah. Banko. Tolll foull -
Bo.lon 23. Chicago 29. RaIIouncll - Boston 
'2 .(Blrd 14)\ Chicago 48 (Oakley 19). l1li1.,. 
Bo.ton 25 IJohnoon 101' Chicago 24 (Jord.n 
7). Technlcll - Botlon 1I1eg.1 dotonse). 
11 - 18.122. 

American 
Association 
... .............................................. W. L. ~ . • 01 
LOUI •• III.\StL) ....................... 11 4 .733 -
Indl.napa I. (toAtl' .... ............... 12 5 .709 -
Nash.llI. (Clnl .......................... 7 e .538 3 
Okl.hom.Clty(T.) .................. . • .529 3 
Dor> .. r!toAllj " ............................ T 8 .487 • 
oml~' KC .............................. 8 0 .400 5 
low. (Cnl·NLI ........................... 4 8 .333 5'10 
Bullolo(CIe) ............................. 3 t1 .214 7'h 

TlIOado,'IRI_ 
LoullYillo t2. Dor>vor 4 
Indl.napolll 8. Omaha 5 
OI<I.homo City 3. Nat/l1rilio 1 
loW •• t lkliloio . ppd. r.ln 

Clnelnn"" IP H ~ e~ .. so 
Browning (L2-31 42-3 4 7 4 3 4 
WIlliam. 1-3 I 0 0 I 0 
L.ndrum I I 0 0 0 0 
Hoffman 220000 
R. Murphy 1 I 0 0 0 I 

O·Ne.1 pllched 10 I b.tter In 8th. 
WP-- O'Neal 2, Browning. Balk- Browning. 

T - 2:38. A- 16.553. 

American League 

Rlng.r. 3, Ylnk ••• 1 
NlW YORK .b r h bI TlXAI ob r h bI 
Henda..." cf 3 0 0 0 Brower cf 4 1 1 1 
R.ndolph2b 3 0 I 1 Fletcherll 4 0 t 0 
toA.Wnglyfb SOl00'Brlenib 4000 
Wlnflerd ~ 3 0 0 Olnc •• lglI.1f 3 0 0 0 
Paaqu.1f 30 0 OSlerr.rl 2 1 1 1 
Wlrddh '400 OParrilhdh 3121 
P.glI.ruI3b 4 0 0 0 SI.ught. 30 1 0 
Skinner. 3 0 0 0 Butohele3b 3 0 0 0 
.·ToIiOlOn .. 2 I 0 0 Browne2b 30 I 0 
Totll. 28 I 2 I Totall 29 3 7 3 
.·Awaraed fI .. 1 b ... on calcher'l Inltrl.ror>ce 
N •• yorI< 001000 __ , 
T.... 10002000.-1 

Game-winning RBI- 51."0 (2). 
E- Siought. LOB- New York 6. T .... 3. 

2B- toA.ttlngly. HR- Brower (I). Sier" !3). 
Parrilh (41. Sa- Winfield (2). Yolltoon 1). 
Hendaroon 2 (S). 

N •• Yone IP HIIER.I SO 
Rllm u ... n(L2-1) 8 7 3 3 1 7 

T.... IP H II IR .. SO 
Co".a(W1-1) 72·3 2 l OS 7 
Mohoralc(S21 11 ·3 0 0 0 0 2 

T - 2:25. A- 21.201 . 

Blue Jays 5, Twin. 1 
IIINNEIOTA .b r h bI TORONTO .b r h bI 
Bu.h rl 3000 F.rnandzlI 31 0 0 
Lombrdzz2b 3 0 I 010rg3b 4 0 0 0 
Pucka« cf <0 1 o Mosebycf 4120 
Hrbok lb 3 1 2 1 Boll It 2 2 1 S 
G •• ttI2b 400 o Bartloldrt 2110 
Sm.lleydh 4 0 1 0 U!>.hlWlb 4 00 0 
Brunanlky If 3 0 1 0 Fielder dh 1 0 1 2 
Glgnt.. 3000 McGrlNph I 000 
Nletoc 3 0 0 0 DeWlllilc 3 0 0 0 

Shlrperon2b 3 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 3D I 6 I Tolal. 27 5 5 5 
MI._to 000 100 000- 1 
TO'oolO 02102000.-1 

Go_winning R.I- FloIdor (1 ~ 
1- f.m.ncloz. OP- IIln"._ 2, Toronto 

2. LOa- III.n ••• I. ' ... Toro.1O 4. 21-
.. ",.Id. HR-H_ (2) ..... (5). a- La ...... • 
dozzl. 

111 ... 001. IP H .. III H 80 
Vlola(L 1-3, 5 5 5 5 5 4 
Stracker 2 0 0 0 0 3 
Reardon I 0 0 0 0 0 

State. 81, LA Raiders (trom Washington 
through New Englllndi. SIIYI Smith. fb. Penn 
Slate. 82. Clevel.nd (from Chicago through LA 
Rams), Jeff Jaeger, k, Washington. 83, Denver, 
Michael Brooks, Ib, louisiana State. M. NV 
Giants. St.phen Bakor. wr. Fresno Stale. 

Fourth round 
65. T.mpa Bay. Oon Graham. lb. Penn Statl 

65. Indlanapoll •. Randy OI.on. t. Pittsburgh. 
67. T.mpa B.y (from Buff.lo). Rob HIli. te. 
HawaiI. 88, Green Bay, Lorenzo Freeman, dt. 
Pittsburgh. II. Son 01 ..... Ma ... VI.aIe. qb, 
10 ••. 90. 51. Louis. Broderick Saddler. dl. 
r .... MM. 01 . LA Ram. (from Houl1on). Doug 
Bartl'". dt. Northern Illinois. 92. Delrolt. Ger· 
land RlYtrs. db. Michigan. 93. Phllodelphla, 
Byron E •• ns. lb. Arlzon.. 114. Plltsburgh. 
Thomu Everett. db. Baylor. 95. 0.11 ... K.lYln 
Martin. wr. Boston College. 86. New Orleln •• 
St ... Trapulo. g. Boston College. 97. Atlanta. 
Ralph V.n Oytce. t. IIIlnoll. 98. New Engl.nd 
(from LA Ralde,.). Rich Gannon. qb. Dellw.re. 

99, Miami, Troy Stradford, rb, Boston Co'" 
lege tOO. Minnesota. Reginald Rutland. db. 
Georgi. Toch. 101 . Chicago (from LA Ram.). 
Stan Smith. a •. Grambling. 102. New England 
(from NY Jetl through LA Rllde .. ). Derrick 
Beasl~ , db, Winston-Salem. 103, CinCinnati. 
Jim RIgg •. I •. Clemson. 104. Stanle. Mark 
MOOre. db. OMllhoma Stat • . IDS. HoUlton 
(from KanlaS City), Mark Dusdabek, Ib, Minn. 
oota 106. Tampa Bay ("'om San Franclscol. 
Bruc. Hili. wr. Arlzont Statt. 107. New Eng· 
I.nd. Tim Jorden. lb. Wloconlln. loe . BuN.1o 
(from Wuhlngtonl. Leon Stal •• dl. J.ckson 
Silt. 109. LA Roml (from Clevelancll. La,ry 
Kelm. lb. T •• u MM. 110. LA R.ld ... (from 
Chicago). St .. e Boutrleln. qb. Notre Deme. 
111. Denver, Mark Munford, lb, Nebraska. 112. 
NY Giants, Odessa Turner. wr, Northwest 
Loulsf.nL 

FIfth round 
It 3. New Engllnd (from Tampa Bayl. Denny 

VIII • . I. Arizona ~tat. 114. Indlan.poili. Roy 
Bankl. wr. Eastem lilinol.. 115. San Diego 
(from Green Bay) , Neison Jones, db. North 
Carolina St.tl. 116, New Engllnd (from San 
Diego). Tom Gibson. de. Northern Arizona 
117. Wuhlngton (from Buff.IO). Timmy Smith. 
rh. Te.u Tech. 118. S~ Lou l •. George Swarn. 
rh. MI.ml (Ohio). 1t9. Seattle (from Detroit). 
Tommie Agoo. rh. Auburn. 120. Chicago (from 
HOUlton Ihrough W.shlngton. through LA 
Ralde,,!. 5t ... Bryan. d •• Otcl.homa. 121. 
Phillde phi • • O...,ld Alellndar. g. Tul ... 122. 
PIttsbUrgh. Hardy Nlckeroon. lb. Caillornl • . 
123. New Orl.anl. Milton Mack. db. Alcom 
Stat • . 124. 0111 ••• E .. rett Gey. wr. T ..... 12S. 
Atlanta toAlk. MrlZ. de. Utah State 128. 51. 
Loul. drom MI.ml,. Jonn Bruno. P. Penn Stat • . 

127. St. Loul. (from LA R.lderl). EII.J.roll· 
chuk . Ib, New Hampshlra. 12B Kansas City 
(from Miami through Mlnnoaot.\. Kltrlck T.y· 
lor. wr. WIshlngton Sltt • . 129. NY Jets. Kirby 
J.ckaon . db. Mllllnlppi 5t., • . 13D. Clnclnnall. 
Marc logan, rb. Kentucky. 131. Seattle, Ruben 
Rodriguez, p, Arizona. 131 . Miami "rom Kln
... Cltyl. Chrl. Conlin. t. Penn Stat • . f32 . 
Houston (from LA Rom.). Sponcer Tlllm.n. rb. 
Oklahoma. 133. San Francisco, Paul Joklsch. 
wr. Mlchlgln. 134. T.mpa Bey (from New 
Engl.ndl. H.nry Roiling. lb. _.d.Reno. 135. 
LA Ram. (from Clov.lancl,. Scan M .... ".u. 
dt. Southern Connactlcu~ 136. Tampa Boy 

\
trom Washington), Tony Mayn. db, Kentucky. 
37. Chicago. Will Jo~nson. lb. N.E. Loulll.n • . 

138. Clnclnn.tl . Greg Horne. P. /lrk.n .... 139. 
NY Giants. P.ul O·COnndr. g. MI.ml. 

I1I1h rouncl 
1 CO. Pltt.burgh (from T.mp. B.y). Tim 

JohnlOn. dt. Penn State. 141. Indl.n.poll •• 
Freddie ROblnaonbdb. Alabama. 142. T.mpa 
Bay (from S.n I.go). St... Bartalo. rb . 
Coloredo St.I • . 143. Waahlngton (from Buf· 
folo) . 51 ... Gogo. db. Tuill. 144. Gr"n Bay. 
Will ie Marshall. wr, Temple. 145, 51. louit, 
Mlrk Garelczyk, dt. Weslern Mlchlgln. 1 ceo 
HOUl ton. AI Smith. lb. UI.h SI.t •. 147. Detroit . 
D.nny Cockett. lb. Arlzon.. 146. PhHodtlphl •. 
Ron toAolor>. lb. FlorldL 149. Pltlaburgh. Grog 
Lloyd. lb. Fort V.lley Stlta. ISO. 0.110, Joe 
Onosal. g. H.w.lI. 151 . New Orlean • . Thom •• 
H.nley. wr. SI.nford . 152. Atllntl, P.ul Klltr. 
g . W.k. For"t. 153. Chlc.go (from LA R.ld
Ira) , John Adlckea, c , Baylor. 

154, MiamI. Lince Stile ... lb. Boise Slat • . 
155, Mlnneaotl. Greg RIChardton, wr-;kr. AI.~ 

American League 
Standings 
~.Ie g.",.. not Included 

1101 ........................................ W .. L ~ .. 01 
toAlIw.ukeo .............................. 17 1 .1« -
Ne.,Yone ................................ 14 6 .700 4 
Toronto .................................. 11 8 .578 8 'h 
Baltlmo .. ................................. 8 II .4SO • 
Bootoo ...................................... 8 11 .421 O'h 
Detroit .................................... 7 It .311 10 
CI ... I.nd ..................... ............ 1 ,. .333 II I'. 

WHI 
Mlnnesot . .............................. 12 8 
C.llfornl . ............................... 11 • 
Sa.HIe .................................... 10 10 
K.n ... City ............................... 8 10 
tex .. ....................... , .............. .. 7 11 

g~'i:~t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~J 
T ..... W·. RI.ulta 

C_nd 1. O1lcago 0 
Toronlo 6, UIMftOtI 1 
Bahlmora 3. Ka"II' City 0 
Toxu 3. New York 1 
"Itwaull .. at California, lat. 
Booton .t OIkl.nd. lat. 
OO1rolt .t SoIItio, lilt W ........... ,·.O_. 

.800 -

. 550 1 

.Il00 2 

.444 3 

.38' 4 
.363 41'. 
.350 8 

Chicago (Ooloon 1-2) 
at CIavoI.nd (Swlndolll .3/. 8:35 p.m. 
Mlnnoaot. (Smlthaon 3-Q 

.t TOrhnto (Jehnoon ~2' . 8:38 p.m • 
Boltlmor. (Bell 2·1) 

II K.n ... City (L.lbrandt 3-1).7:38 p.m. 
New Vork (Hudoon )001 

., T .... (MlIOn 1).2). 7:36 p.m. 
toAlI_uk. (Higuera 4-0) 

.t O.kland (PlUnk ()'11. ' :36 p.", 
OO1rO" (Poiry 0-3) 

.t C.lltomll (8unon 1-3). ' :3e pm. 
Bo.ton (NI_r 2-0, 

.1 Se.ttle (Moore 1·2). "3$ p.m. 

TIIu ..... '·.O ..... 
Mlfwouk. at O.kland 
Detroll .t C.llfoml • • nit' 
Bailon ., 9oatt1o. nigh 

TOf'OfIID IP H RUllSO 
CI.ncy(W2·21 9 8 I I 3 3 

HBP- by R •• rdon (Belli. T- 2.22. A-
21 .182. 

Indlln. 1, Whit. Sox 0 
CHICAGO ell r h bI CUVILANO all r h bI 
Redus It 4 0 1 0 Bem.zrd2b 3 0 0 0 
HIII2b 400 o Fr.nco.. 3000 
W.lkerlb 300 o Carterlb 4010 
Haueydh 3000HaIlif 4011 
Flakc 300 OSnyd.,rt 3000 
Calderonrl 30 t OT_rdh 301 0 
Boaloncf 3 0 I 0 NI.onpr 00 0 0 
Hullet3b 300 OJ.coby3b 3000 
Guillen II 3 0 I 0 G.I'-IIh.rcf 2 0 0 0 

Frobelcf I 0 0 0 
Demplt'/O 2 0 1 0 
Ca.lnlo pr 0 I 0 0 

Tololl 29 0 4 0 Tot.l. 28 I 4 I 
One out when winning run acored 
Chicago 000 000 ~ 0 
CI ... r.ncI 000 000 001- 1 

G.m_lnnlng Rill- H.II (11. 
E- Dempsey. 0 •• 1 • . DP- Chlc.go 1. Cleve

I.nd I. Loa-; Chicago 2. Clov.land 5. 2a
Redus. S- BernAllrd . 

Chicago II' H R III .1 SO 
Oa.II(L 1·2) 81-3 • 1 I 2 4 

CIoyollncl IP H II l~ •• SO 
Schrom (W 1·2) 9 4 0 0 0 2 

pa- ~llk. r - 2:28. A- • • 396. 

Orlol •• 3, ROYII. 0 
AWAYTUII .b r h bf HOIlITlAIIt all r h bf 
Wlgglnsdh 30 0 1 Wllsoncf 40 I 0 
Burloaon2b 40 0 0 StllZer3b 4 00 0 
Rlpken.. 30 0 0 Whlte2b 4 00 0 
MU"'r'b 4 I I 0 O~adh 3 0 0 0 
Knlgh 3b 4 0 I 1 Tartabullrl 2 0 0 0 
Gon ..... 3b 0000 8J.ckaonlf 1 000 
Lynn cl 4 0 0 0 Balbonllb 3 0 0 0 
Kennedyc 4 I 2 0 Stl..... 2 0 0 0 
Simmoni rl 4 I 3 1 BenlqUlZ ph I 0 0 0 
Shelbyrf 0 q 0 0 Blancalanll 0000 
Gtrhartlf 200 OOulrkc 2000 

Bo.leyph I 0 0 0 
Owenoc 0000 

Totall 32 3 7 3 Totata 27 0 1 0 
.. 11imoro 001 000 011- a 
1Ca .... City 000 000 000- 0 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Simmon. (11. 
E- B. Jackson, D. JlcklOn. DP- aaltlmore 

1. K.n ... City 3 . LOB- B.hlmora 5. Kan ... 
City 3. 2B- Slmrnon • . 3B- Simmoni. Murr.y. 
SB- Gerhart (3). W1gglna (41. S- Gem.rt. 
.. 11imoro I' H ~ EA II 10 

BoddICker~N» 8 I 0 0 2 5 
KlnlOl ., HilER •• SO 

DJackson(L) 7 S 2 2 2 2 
F." 1 2 I 1 0 I 
B~O 1 0 0 0 0 0 

D. Jackson pitched to 3 batle" in Ilhi Flrr 
pitched to 2 b.tto .. In 9th. 

HBP- by Boddlcker (T.rt.bull). T- 2:21 . 
A-24.8114. 

bama. 156. Cincinnati SOnny Gordon. db. Ohio 
st.t •. 157. Phlladelphl. (from Statile). Chril 
Pike. dt. Tuill. 156. Houllon (from Kan,,1 
Cltyl. Toby C.lton. lb. Loulolln. SlIt • . 158. NY 
Giants (trom LA Rams), TIm RiChardson, rb, 
Pacific. 160, NY Jets, Tracy Martin , wr, North 
Dakot • . 161. Stn Francisco. Bob Whit •. lb. 
Penn St.tt. 162. New Englancl. Gone T.ylor. 
wr. Fresno State. 183, Wuhlngton, Ed Sim
monl, t. Eastern Washington. 1M, C~lnd, 
Stephen Braggl. db. T ..... 165. LA Rim. 
(from Chicago). Jon Embroo. te. Colorado. 166. 
Denve" Warren Ma""'all, rbt Jarnea Mad/IOn. 
t67. NY Giants. Ooug Aleoenbeog. I. Callfornl • . 

St •• "", rouncl 
166. Tampa Bay. Curt Janll • • nt. AtabamL 

169. Indlanepoll •• M.ne Bollini. wr. Brloham 
Young . 170. Bu".Io. K.rry Porter. rb, Washing· 
Ion St.t • . 171 . Grttn Boy. Tony Llllkar. dt. 
Stanford. In. San Diego. Jamio Hollincl . wr. 
Ohio Silt • . 173. St. Loula. TIm Pooples. db. 
Waahlngton. 174. Detroh. Denny Saleaumu •• 
dt. Arizona Slate. 175. Houston. Robert Banks. 
dt. Noire Deme. 178. Phll.delphla, Bry.n 
Williams. I. Cantral Michigan. 171. Pltlaburgh. 
Chris Kelley. te. Akron . 178. New Orleano. Gen. 
Atklna. db. Florid. II&M. 178. Deltaa. K •• ln 
Sweeney. qb, Frelno State 180. A.tlanta. 
Mlch .. 1 Reid. lb. Wisconsfn t81 . Miami. Tom 
Brown. rh. Pittsburgh. 

182. LA Raldera. Bo Jackson. rh. Auburn. 
183. Stltu. (from Minnesota). Rolland B.rbay. 
dl. Loulslan. Stat. 184. Saottle . De,.kTonn.lI. 
te. UClA 165. K.n,," City. Doug Hudoon. qb. 
Nlcholla Stat.. 166. Phflld.lpnl. (from LA 
RamI), exercised In SUpplement.1 Drift.. 117, 
NY Jet • . Gerald Nichols. nt. Florlde St.t. 166, 
Cincinnati. Chrl. Thalcher. g. Laf.vene 189. 
San Francisco, Sleve Deline, k. Coforado 
State. 190. Tlmp. Bay (from New Englana) . 
H.rry Swayne. de. Rulge,.. 101 . Green Bey 
(from Clevelancl,. Bill Smith. p. Mllllllippl. 
192. Wuhlngton. John ThOmu. db. Blylor. 
193. Chicago. Archlo H."I •• t. WIIII.m & Miry 
1114. Den""r. WilbUr StrOller, II. Georgia. 195. 
St. Loul, (from NY GI.nt.). William Harril. teo 
Bishop (T .... ). 

Elahlh "",ncI 
186. NY Jell (from T.mpa Boy) . Eddl. 

Hunter. rb. Vlrginl. Teen. 197. T.mpa B.y 
{from Indianapolis}, Stan Mat .... , nt, Arizona. 
IN. Groan I.,. Jell Oro.~ dI, I"" .. 199. San 
Diego. Jot M.cElker. 1. T .... ·EI PlSO. 200. 
Indlanlpofl. (from Buffalo,. Chuckle Miller. db. 
UCLA. 201 , 51. Loul.. St •• e IIlyord . dt. 
W.shlnglon. 202. Houston. Michel J.mea. wr. 
Washington Statt. 203. Detroh. Dennll Gibson. 
Ib, Iowa Sialo. 204 . Sin Diego (from PhlladOl· 
phla), Ron Brown, Ib, Southern e.IUornl • . 205, 
Pittsburgh. Ch."" Buchln.n. de. T.nne .... 
Stal • . 206. 0.11 ... Kevin Gog.n. t. Wllhlngton 
207. New Orteonl. Tol Cook. abo St.nford. 206. 
Atllnla. Curtis T.lllferro. Ib, Virginia T .. h 
209. Buffolo (from LA RaId ... I. Bruce Meaner. 
dt, Maryland. 

21 0. "MIami. Joel Wlillami. I • • Not" DIme. 
211. Mlnnesot • . Rick F.nney. rh. Wuhlnglon. 
212. Miami (from K.n ... City). M.rk Dor>nl •• I. 
illinois 213. LA Rlml, Mlch .. 1 Stewart, db, 
F .... no St.t • . 214. NY Jets. Mlk. Rico. wr. 
Mont.n • . 21S. Clnclnn.tl. Solomon Wlicol • . · 
db. Coloredo. 216. Saottl •. S.mmy Garza. qb. 
T .... ·EI P_. 217. San Francloco. David 
Grayson . lb. Freano Stata. 218. K.n ... City 
(from New England). toA lch.1 Clemon.. rh. 
William & Mary. 21 9. Wunlngton. CI.rence 
Vlughn. lb. Northl .. Ill1nol • . 220. C_ond. 
5tlYl Bulilit. lb. T .... A&M . 221 . Chicago. 
P.ul M.gllazzo. lb. Okl.hom.. 222. Dor>ver. 
D.n Morg.n. g. Penn St.to. 223. NY GlanlS. 
Rod Jon ... t •• Wllhlnglon . 

Nlnlh roulld 
22". T.mpa B.y, Joe Armentrout , rb, WI ... 

conlin. 225. NY GI.nt. (from Indl.n.SI.I. 
St.n P.rker. 01. Nobra.ka. 228. San O. 
Thomll Wilcher, rb, Mlch~an. 227, Buff_ 0, 
K.lth McK.ller. t • . Jackaon.liI. SI.Ie. 228. 
Gr_ Bay. Grog H.rrl •• g. W.k. Fa,", 229. 
St. Louis. Wayne De.II. lb. Alab.ma. 23D, 
Detroit, Rick Calhoun. rbl ell Stat.Fulllr1on. 
231 . Hou.lon. W .. NoIghbo,. . c. Alabama. 232. 
Phll.da!phl., K.n Lamblotl.. qb. WIIII.m & 
M.ry . 233. Plttl bur;h. Joey ClintclCliel. wr. 
T enn.,.... ~. New Orleln •• Scott Leach, lb. 
Ohio Stal.. 235. Dellu. AI"'n Blount. rh. 
Maryl.ncI. 238. Atlanta. T.rrance Anthony. db. 
low. SI.te. 237. MI.ml. Tim Pidgeon . lb. 
Syrlcuse. 

National League 
Standings 

1001 ........................................ W .• L. ~ •• QI 
St. Loul .................................. 10 8 .sse -
Chlc.go .................................... 9 0 .500 I 
New Vone .................................. . ' .500 1 
Monl ... I. .................................. 8 10 .444 2 
Plltlburgh ................................ 1 10 .412 2 .,., 
Philidolphl . ............................. 8 13 .311 ~ .... 

Wool 
San Francloco ........................ 15 e . 71~ -
Clnclnnali ............................... ,. 8 .700 .... 
Houlton ................................. 12 • . Il00 2'" 
LotAn~ ............................ 11 10 .524 4 
Atlont . ...................................... 8 11 .421 I 
San 0'-................................. I 15 .288 0 
T ..... '·.II_1ta 

S.n '''ncloco I. Chicago 2 
PI«lburgh I . Lot Angolll I 
lIIIant. 1. Clnclnn.tl3 
Mont .... 1 7. Phlladelphl. 1 
San DIego 5. St. LOUII 2 
HOUlton .t New Yorl<, ppd. wet ground. 

T_,-.O ...... 
Son Francloco (toA_n 1.0) 

.t cnlcago (Maddu' ().2). 1:20 p.m. 
Loo Ang_ (W.lc~ 2· i) 

.t Plttlburih (Poltoreon 1-2). 8 '08 p .... 
HouMon (lICon )00) 

.1 New Yor1c (F.rnlncltz ~1' , . :~ p.m. \ 
Mont ... I(gebr. 1-21 

., Phlladotphla (Rawfoy 1).11. UII p ... 
Atlanl. (Smith 1·1) 

.t Clncl.na' (OulllCkaon 3-0). ' .3f! p.m. 
San D'-I~lno 0-2) 

.t 8t. Loull ColI 3-0). 7:3f! , m. 

TIIIndo,·. Go_ 
An.nll ., Clnclr1nlll 
Son DIogo a! II. lO .... 
San Francloco .t Chicago 
Loo Angotti at Plfltburgll. ntollt 
MooINlI .t New YorI<. n""t 

A -Former Mlohlgan "... aur aubbo 
Smllh. 

Sports sports 
. 

Off roads in northeast Iowa Ban 
provide RAGBRAI tune up in H 

Last weekend I traveled to 
LaCrosse, Wis., for a road race. 
To get there I drove to 
Dubuque, Iowa, and then up 
the Missisippi River Valley. 
Along the way I encountered 
some of the most rugged and 
beautiful terrain in the Mid
west. 

I also discovered some secon
dary roads congenial to 
cycling. So if you're planning a 
tour this summer or you want 
to tune up for RAGRAI, you 
might consider doing it in 
northeastern Iowa. 

Guttenberg is a logical place 
to begin, especially since 
County Road X56 to McGregor 
was recently paved plus the 
county unexplicably added a 
bike lane to the road. 

ALTHOUGH IT'SONLVabout 
17 miles from Guttenberg to 
McGregor, it might feel like 50. 
There are some long and steep 
grades that will make your 
legs burn, but the spectacular 
views make the climbs well 
worth the effort. On top or the 
river bluffs you can see the 
Mississippi meandering 
through the valley and the 
blue and green hills on the 
other side of the river. I think 
the scenery rivals that of any 
western state. 

There are severa l attractions 
in McGregor worth seeing. 
There's Pike's Peak and the 
Upper Mississippi Wildlife 

Mark 
Pannan 
Refuge, but my favorite plac 
are the many litt! cafe nd 
pastry hops that lin th milO 
street. My favorite is Wo rm' 
Wiggle Inn. And if you'r into 
hamburger , you might want to 
cross the river to Prairi du 
Chien, Wi s., and vi It PI', 
Hamburger Stand. You 'll 
probably want to gobbl down 
two or three if you hay a 
normal cyclist's app tile 

THEROADBETWEENMcGr· 
gor and Marquett is heavily 
traveled , so be cautious. But 
once you reach Marquette and 
start to cycle north on High
way 76, you shouldn't b 
bothered by redneck motor
ists. At least not too many 

Three miles north of Mar· 
quette is Effigy Mounds 
National Monument, which is 
well worth visiting. The vi w 
across the River, like that of 
Pike's Peak, is impreSSive, and 
the indian burial mounds 
shaped into animal figure ar 
something you might nev r 
forget. I still remember my 
fourth grade field trip to th 
park. 

After cycling north on HI h-

way 76 you ' ll run into JIIahw.y 
364 which lak • you Inlo If.r· 
p r" F rry. On th way there 
you ' ll p Y lIow River 
For t, which h picnicklnl 
and campln, rounds. You 
might ant to top h re for 
lunch, if you hav n't eaten 

nough Ir dy, or po Ibly 
0\1 rnighllfyou p ck d .Ienl 

M.r ParlTll" II ." I 
H eyclong column 
other Wad 

Tampa Bay nabs Testaverde 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

Tampa Bay Buccaneers did 
the expected and the Chicago 
Bears the unexpected Tuesday 
in an NFL dran that placed a 
high premium on quarter· 
backs, running backs and 
Miami Hurricanes. 

The Buccaneers, awarded the 
first pick by virtue of their 
league-worst 2-14 record last 
season, completed a formality 
by making Heisman Trophy 
winner Vinny Teslaverde the 
No. 1 choice. 

The University of Miami quar
terback signed an $8.2 million 
six-year contract April 2 with 
the Bucs. Tampa Bay made its 
first pick official at 7:05 a.m. to 
slart a first round that took 4 
hours and 8 minutes. 

INDIANAPOLIS, 3-14 last sea
son, followed by selecting out· 
side linebacker Cornelius 
Bennett of Alabama. Houston 
then traded up with the Buf
falo Bills for the next choice, 
taking Hurricanes fullback 
Alonzo Highsmith No. 3 over
all. Later in the first round, 

NFL 
Draft 
Philadelphia made Miami 
defensive tackle Jerome 
Brown the ninth pick. 

Not since three Southern Cal 
players went in the fir t nv 
picks of 1977 ha a trio rrom 
the same school been dr.ft d 
so quickly. The HUrrJcan . 
ranked second in the nation 
last year, were also a pre ence 
in the econd round. C nt r 
Greg Rokoczy wa sel cl d 
32nd by Cleveland and hi 
teammate, linebacker Winton 
Moss, was taken 50th by 
Tampa Bay. 

"I knew where I was he ding," 
Testaverde said. "It's the 
others who probably didn't, t 
any sleep. They didn't know 
where they were goin, or if 
they were going." 

"IT SAYS A LOT for our 
team," Testaverde said of tb 

Hawkeyes __ -"------'-
Craig Croston, Dave's father, 

said the draning process is 
very much '8n inexact science. 
The elder father said he and 
his son had taken predictions 
lightly. 

And even though Craig Cros
ton said his son was a Minne
sota Vikings fan from day one, 
he was sure the long wait to be 
picked by the NFC Central foe 
Packers was easily satisfying. 

WHILE CROSTON WAS 
selected lower than antici· 
pated, Vlaslc received a pleas
ant surprise, being picked by 
the Chargers in the fourth 
round. 

And with current San Diego 
veteran Dan Fouts drawing 
near the end of his career, 
Vlaslc may find himself in a 
perfect pOSition if he's willing 
to wait it out for a couple of 
seasons. 

"This was something I hoped 
might happen ," Vlasic said 
Tuesday from his home in 
Iowa City. "To get with a team 
who has an established quar· 

terback is a perfect Huation 
for me." 

VIa sic, who spent four year 
behind former Iowa standout 
Chuck Long, will al 0 have an 
easier time adapting to the 
back-up role behind a quarter
back who has become one of 
the NFL's fine t. 

"Ifsittingon the bench b hind 
Chuck Long made m a b tter 
college quarterbac k, sitting 
behind Dan Fouts i bound to 
make me a better pro," Vlaslc 
said. 

"I worked out with a San 
Diego coach a couple of w k. 
ago and the way thing went 
there gave u a feeling that 
this might be a pos Ibillty," 
Vlaslc continued . . IAnd aft r 
four quarterbacks went in the 
first round, t figured] might 
have a shot at going In Ither 
the fifth or sixth round." 

GAMBOL, THE THIRD 
round pick of the Col and th 
58th choice overall , will join 
former Iowa standout Owen 
Gill at hi s n w pro~ sslonal 

Conhnad from page 18 

m nt." 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE 1M THE ARMY. 

And they're both r pr " 
.scored by th ' insignia you wear 
as a member of th Army Nun;(' 
Corp . Th ' cadu cu on lh' left 
means you're part of a health c, re 
system in which 'duc3tional and 
career adVllncement are th ' rule, 
not th ' exception. The gold har 

on the right mean you c mmand respect as an Army offi cr. If l' U'1\' 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportllnili ':" r. . Box 7711. 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free \·800.. A,ARMY. 

Cubs 



Sports • 1 

Banks has strange . ~~ccess . 
in Hawks·"· ba,seball uniform 

Coach Duane Banka once 
called baseball a .. f····d·up 

, game" (flIl in the letters 
Vanna), and th way this sca
son ha gone for th Hawk· 
eyes, I'm b ginning to under
land why. 
Lasty ar, Iowa n Ided a start

Ing group which included 
seniors Craig Conti, Rob 
Eddie, John Knapp, Jeff Gurt
cherr, Rick Jennings and Mike 
McLaughlin, one of the most 
productiv line-ups In Hawk
eye hi 

Tha ~ predicted to be one 
of the 'en's finest, noun-
dered to a 29-27 ov rall record 

• while going 2·13 In the confer· 
ence. 

This s a on, th lowa roster is 
• one of th mo t in xperlenced 
, ever. Fin. n new players have 

been Ins rted, Including out
fielders Joh n Kuester and 
Luis Ramir z, fir t ba em an 

• Jason Jon s, third baseman 
• Keith Nor en, ,cond base

man Bart Glv n and catcher 
, Brian Bull.. Iowa', pitching 
, hope h ve even b e n geared 

around l'r shmen Ca l Eldred 
and Allen Rath 

BUT A NY THING hap-
pened on th way through the 
firat half of the Big Ten . ea
son. Th Hawk yes have 
started winning. In fact, at 5-3 

• In the confer nc , Banks and 
company Ire only a ,ame 
behind Inne ota for the 
western Divillon I a e lead 
and With tb two team quar
ing orr in Iowa City for the 
nnal tour game of the year, a 
Big Ten title I till a po:; ibi!
ity. 

To me, lhi mak s about as 
much en e a lhe Milwaukee 
Brewers wlnnln th ir first 13 
game . Row ean a L am get 
.... iped out by graduation and 

Steve 
Williams 
come back to be stronger than 
before? 

Some of the world's greatest 
ml nds struggled over this 
question while sdaking up the 
sunshine as well as several 
cases of various alcoholic 
beverages over the weekend. 
And some interesting points 
were discovered. 

FIRST OF ALL, mucb of 
Banks' revampment bas been 
by way of junior colleges. Butz, 
Kuester and Jones were all 
products of impressive juco 
programs and are not what 
one would call newcomers to 
college baseball. 

Second, Instead of having six 
authority figures on the field, 
Banks' has two in Randy 
Frakes and Bill Heinz, making 
the leadership role a little 
better defined. 

But perhaps the most instru
mental change in the Hawk
eyes this season is on the bill. 
Eldred and Rath currently 
hold a combined record of 
6-9 with 93 total strikeouts, but 
their mere presence has reju
vinated Iowa 's pitching 
department. Bringing in a 
combined high school record 
of 97-22 with 1,364 strikeouts 
might have something to do 
with that. 

Eldrid and Rath have indeed 
given Iowa hope, but maybe 
the credit should go to their 
teacher, Bus Campbell. 

CAMPBELL IS THE new 
pitching coach for the Hawk
eye, but bi~ "nreer is any-

thing but in the beginning 
stages. Campbell has been a 
major league scout for over 40 
years and has coached 115 
pitchers who went on to 
receive professional contracts. 

Campbell also saw 51 of his 
pupils graduate to the major 
leagues, including current 
stars like Bob Welch of Los 
Angeles, Jay Howell of Oak
land and Brian Fisher of Pitts
burgh. 

Eldred and Rath should add 
to Campbell's Hst of inductees 
to the major leagues, and his 
efforts may be largely con
nected with Iowa's success 
now and in the future. 

But a final word on the man 
who makes it all possible. 

In 17 seasons, Banks has taken 
average talent and made win
ners out of them. While at the 
helm in Iowa City, the Hawk
eyes have never had a losing 
record, although last year's 
team came the closest of any. 

Banks was also recently 
rewarded with his 600th 
career victory, a further state
ment of his ability to win in a 
state where baseball is any
thing but a tradition. 

Currently, Iowa has a 20-18 
record, hardly one of the bet
ter records in Banks' 17 years 
with the Hawkeyes. Still, by 
pulling a winning record out 
of a season that was thought of 
as a throw-away, Banks has 
proved his mental toughness 
and has shown the state that 
along with wrestling, football 
and basketball, the Hawkeyes 
may have something else to 
glow about in the near future. 

The 01 Sports COIU()'l0 is an opinion 
column which appears every Wednes
day. Steve Williams is the 01 Assistant 
Sports Editor. 
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MUD'S SALOON 
Wednesday Special 

$1 Tall Boys 
Beer Garden Now Open 
21 W. Benton Next to McDonalds 

SERPICO 
PIZZA & 

SUBS 
18 S. Clinton 

Now delivers 5-11 pm 
Sunday till 10 

Limited area. only 
.- 1 Large 

New York Style 
16" Pizza 

with one topping plus 
extra cheese 
$7~ Tax 

' Included 

MAKIN' IT HAPPfN IN 

21APRILE 

Old you know that 
Cycle Industries has 

Yamaha Rlva Scooter. 
and mopeds on display 

Starting at ;:t:}/ltU'J) 
$399 ~~a 
~ycle 

db ndustries 
105 Stevens Drive 

351 -5900 

The Beer 
You Can Orin 

~~ 
Presents 

All· You·Can·Eat 

Pasta ' 
With four sauces include,> salad 
and garlic bread. , 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

Above offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

EXTREME PREJUDICE 
7:00.9:30 " 
Englert • 

PlATOOftIIIII 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert II 

um..E SHOP 
OF HORRORS (PI-11J 
6:30.9:00 

Cinema' 
MAKING OF 
MR. RIGHT 
7:15.9:30 (1'60111 
CInema II 

MY DEMON LOVER 
7:00, 9:30 (1'60111 
Campul TII •• trel 

LETHAL WEAPON III 
1 :45; 4:15; 7:00; 9:30 

PROJECT X tpI) 
1 :30; 4:00 : 7:00; 9:30 

TIE SECRET OF 
MY SUCCESS 1'1-131 _"!ii!iII: 9:30 

c· 
Toni9fu 

J. 
• • 

Guinness 
Pints 

$1 OOR01. ~1.75 
Celebrating our 25th year 

No Co.~r 

EJ The MILL Ole 
.REST AURANT. 

C 110 £..til",," I(fon :l 

r-----------, I 52.00 off 16" pizza I 
I ~ I 
I 51.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 
1 ______ -----_.1 

MON., TUES., WfD. 
4·8 PM 

$1 ~Of 
$2 Pitchers 

of Beer 

337·8200 
rrtf 0.11""'1110 ""'" ulJl t Un/om/III Heigh .. 

/ofm/""" """""II cIwpe for "'*" IJI1d<, $8 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Acro:;s (rom RalSlon Creek ApIS.) 

CR1CAGOCUPI)-Hot·hiUing (.412) while raising his batting drawn in, Krukow tapped 
Jeffrey Leonard supported average from .326 to .370. weakly to shortstop Shawon ,.-------------------------------------------

i~k~~~:~:!~~e~~~~~i:~h~ UTCLIFFE. WHO WALKED ~:lr,S!~I:~i~;~r!':v~~~e!o~~~ I I~~'J~~~~ Monday & Wednesday Special II 
~Dvi~d . :hth I~~in~~~~:~ f~r~ t~:~b~~rb~ :~t~;eC~i~~ JO~~th ri~~i:as~~ms~:~t~~le~ I. ai r . "'~~~.~~ . {Q.' ~~ .c.~.. . '~."~~ .r..~~ I. 
Giants to a 8-2 VictOry over the Davis to lead off the San Fran- passed ball permitting Wi!- ~ ~t ~l ~ " " ~ 

. Chicago Cub . cisco sixth. Leonard then Iiams to score the fin.h run of I .' ~. ~, ~. ~. I 
Kruko , 1·3, walked one and drove Sutcliffe's first pitch the inning. • ~~ ~~, ~ ~. ' .~ - . ~~. ,~~ , ' I ' 

struck out on in de lin, the onto the left field catwalk for The Cubs finally scored in the 
Cub their evenlh home 10 s his fin.h home run. seventh when Leon Durham ~ 
In eight ,am . The victory Consecutive doubles by Candy and Jody Davis hit consecutive ; (.~~ ANY 14" CHEESE AND 1 I "'I' the v nth for the Giants Maldonado and Chris Brown ., homers. It marked the fourth 
In their I, t eUlhL road "me . produced the third run. stra.·ght game I'n Whl'ch Dur- ..... ONE TOPPING PIZZA I 

Loser Rick utclifr , 3·2, After Sutcliffe walked Bob l>q)H~. 
ham has homered. ~ 0\ ~"? 1 railed to retire .. baU r in the Brenly, Frank DiPino • ~,,~ ~ ~ OF YOUR CHOICE'. I 

sixth wh n lh Glan nt 11 relieved. Matt Williams then San Francisco scored in the v\~ (1'-
batters to the pial forced Brenly at second on a first inning when Davis drew a ~\~. (IJ I 

Leonard, who nrlt Innln, grounder to short, but WiJ- one out walk, took third on ~\ ADDmONAL TOPPINGS sl.10 I 
ingle led to th Glanu' nrst Iiams stole second and Chris Leonard's bloop single to cen· 354-1552 Eastside Donns 3,51.9282 Westside Donns II 

run , h now coil cl d a hi Speier walked to load the ter and scored on a sacrifice 
In bls lut 34 trip to tbe plate ba es. With the Cub infield by Maldonado. 325 E. Market No Coupon Necessary 421 lOth Ave., CoraMlie I 

'~~'8n~ ___ ------~---------------------~=~ ---------------------------.--------~ 

WE DON'T MASS PRODUCE 
THEM BECAUSE WE DON'T 

P ODUCE THEM FUR THE MASSES 
• n \8.y ar·olct \\Jlh a PI kup. and a 45-year-old 
\\ ith a $45,000 jmportt'd car can. indeed. ha\ e some· 
tllIn In c mm n. 

\lpln . 
It h ppcn ' \\h n both are among lhe few who 

undl'r.nnncl qllollt . 101 of thin ' COnLribUle to quality 
at \lpln . 

QualilY I ' Ih(' flL and f('C1 \\ hen ~ou turn our knobs 
and push our bUllon '. If -our touchpad glowing a litlie 
mol'(' lnrandl' . ('ntl~ than flOyone elS('·s. It's a slower 
a 'mbl Itn ' th t can lake morc care and build longer 
la lmg (' mpon 'nLS 

It bulldm our 0\\ n parl \\ hen we <'an'L nnd others 
Ihat Ix'dorm. 

It's engineers who know they can start again if it isn't 
perfect. 

It's a testing and control system beyond industry 
standards. Beyond anyone's Slandards. 

F'inally, quality is advanced technology. 
But even herc wc take an approach not generally 

understood by the. masses. . 
We perfect technology before we bring it to you; 

even if we're not always first. This year's innova
lion. after all. is next year's obsolescence. Quality, 
only quality, endures. 

If you're one of those who understand, welcome to 
the world of Alpine. 

H//MLPINE 

In-Dash • 
In-Credible. 
In-Stalled. 

Now through this Saturday, when you buy 
any of the new Alpine in-dash AM/FM 
cassettes or AM/FM CD-players, we'll pro
fessionally install 
it tor you at no 
charge. 

• 
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Arts/entertainment 

'1960s psyched~lic' Plan 9 
. to perform at Gabe's tonight . . 

By Jeff Rynott 
, Staff Writer 

. and well and coming G arage music is alive 

to Iowa City tonight. 
Plan 9, a band outof 

Providence, R.I" makes a stop 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington, 
in support of their 1986 EP 
Anytime Anyplace Anywhere. 
The band's sound - featuring 
three guitarists (down from an 
earlier five) - borders on 
garage psychedelic , with 
plenty of '60s influences. 

Though Providence is hardly 
known as a hot spot on the 
national music scene, Plan 9 
has already made a name for 
itself with critics. The band 
(vocalist/guitarist Eric 
Stumpo, keyboardisUvocalist 
Debora D., guitarist Evan Wil
liams, guitarist Thomas Arthur 
Doyle, bassist John Florence, 
and drummers Steeve Ander
son and Frank Vilan!) has 
received favorable mentions 
in such national publications 
as Billboard Magazine, Musi
cian, and The Boston Globe. 

THEIR LATEST EP, Anytime 
Anyplace Anywhere, is their 
eighth release of the decade 
and second on the Pink DusU 
Enigma Records labe\. Their 

'Top Gun' 
'caps video , 

, rentals 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top 10 videocassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals : 

1. Top Gun - Paramount 
Home Video 

2. Stand by Me - Columbia 
Pictures Home Video 

3. Aliens - CBS-Fox Video 
4. The Fly - CBS-Fox Video 
5. Ruthless People - Touch

stone Home Video 
6. Tough Guys - Touchstone 

Home Video 
7. Back to School - HBO

Cannon Video 
8. Legal Eagles - MCA Home 

Video 
9. Blue Velvet - Karl Lorimar 

Home Video 
10. A Room With A View -

CBS-Fox Video 

FREE BINDING . 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

Jdlg ~:1~8 

QI'I'Q 112 £aI1 w.oIIIngton IJ (.elOl._ 

• 'o;~!,"':.~~~1 

PRINTING • ';:i 

~i\}~k£' 
~~,\r ,\ ("i// .. ~ 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

150 
'I · Wpm 

Mioky's Drops the 
; Drink Prloes 

2110 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 BoUles 
1110 Imports 

Op.n 8undey 
" em·Mldnlghl 

~.II S, Dubllq"O :;:-= 

1" 

Plan 9 makes for 
some interesting 
music. With their 
varying styles and 
fine musicianship, 
the band should 
prove a good 
concert ticket. 

Music 
recording career goes back to 
1982 and includes the criti
cally acclaimed LP's Deallng 
With The Dead (1984) and Keep 
Your Cool And Read The Rules 
(1985). 

Anytime Anyplace Anywhere 
features the guitar·oriented 
sound of the band. Lead gui
tarist Eric Stumpo and his 
fellow guitarists duel through· 
out the five songs on the 
album, always with interesting 
results. Debora D. provides 
good ethereal support from 
her organ, from the almost 
carnival flavored opening of 

"Green Animals" to the eerie 
"Opium Night". 

Sixties psychedelic influences 
crop up on the album as well 
in the Beatles/Pink Floyd· 
tinged "Coloring In The Dark" 
and the Velvet Underground 
whispers on "Opium Night". 
Though the two psychedelic 
pieces are the strongest on the 
EP, Plan 9 never lets itself get 
pigeonholed into being a "psy
chedelic revival" band. The 
band even provides an old '50s 
track in its title song, appa
reQtly a remake of a song 
Debora D.'s uncle had a hand 
in performing originally. 

STUMPO'S VOCALS are 
always engaging, especially as 
they dip into the sinister psy
chedelic tracks. He matches 
the instrumentation well, 
especially as he doubles t he 
lead guitar on "(Living In A 
World 00 Full Counts" and 
hints at Lou Reed on "Opium 
Night". He proves he has a 
range, as well, belting out the 
choruses of the title track in 
true '50s style. 

All in all, Plan 9 makes for 
some interesting music. With 
their varying styles and fine 
musiCianship, the band should 
prove a good concert ticket. 

u;tmiiitwg ... 
313 South Dubuque 

Wednesday. April 29-One Night Only! 

JOHNNY RENO 
& THE SAX MANIACS 

with TIlE IN\1ES HARMON BAND 

<;~ .. 
Stoli & OJ. 
or Grapefruit .: 

$150 

DISCOVER 

~PElJCEOT 
IKing Of Town Or Trail u.s. EXPRESS 

ONLY $22900 

• ATB (or the 
RecreatlOll.lI Rider, 

• Aluminum Rims and 
Shimano Derallers and 
Brakes. 

FlU '''11('/11(; 

, 

, 

'Optimistic' poet explore 
cornpli,cated relationships 
By Suzy Price 
~taff Writer 

J AMES McKEAN'S first bQok of poem , 
Headlong, publi shed last month, Is 
about "family things 1 remember, 
places I've been to and a lot of memo

ries." 
McKean describes himselfas a "task·orlented 

optimist who is continually perplexed." Many 
of his poems concern the complicated ria· 
tionships that exist between generations. 
"Having a kid makes me more conservative," 
he said. "I stand outside and yell at cars. I 
used to be the 16-year·old kid driving them." 

"Headlong" is also the title of the last poem 
in the collection. The narrator of the poem 
tries to reconcile the now cautious grown·up 
with the former teenage tearaway. "It Is about 
me talking to my daughter and thinking back 
to when what I was doing was les than 
careful. U's about how 1 would tell her, and 
how I might change the truth in retrospecL" 

Will tell my daughter this . .. .. . 
how I once flew down st ... ts 
too last, lucky as I back seal dog asleep. 
and reckless 811 the wrong ways. 

A POEM, FOR McKEAN, is primarily con 
cerned with language. "The nrst thing is the 
story, it's a way to begin, but 1 like the end 
result to be an engaging experience in Ian· 
guage," he said. "A poem is not something to 
pass along the facts of experience, it goes off 
and takes its own direction, whatever you say 
Writing is an act of listening to the poem." 

McKEAN HAS PUBLISHED poem in the 
Atlantic, Poetry Magazine, Iowa Review, 
Prairie Schooner and Poetry Northwe t. He 
has just started studying for his doctorat in 
English at the UI. "It will include poetry and 
writing. That is the cran I'm working at," he 
said. 

McKean was born in Seattle and raised in 
Tacoma, Wash. He reached 6 feet 9 Inche 
when he was about 16, and his senior college 
years were dedicated to basketball. 

"[ got involved in athletics to survive," he 
said. He studied at Washington State Univer· 
sity from 1964-68 on a basketball scholar hip. 

u ~.~ h 
hop ." 

It's an epidemiC of people who can't read 
Join the fight against Illiteracy by calling to/ -rr 

1-800-22&8813. 

tbr 
I 
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GNnn. H .. cley end John Malkovlch 

'Making Mr. Right' 
goes 'wrong' early· 
By Mich •• ' Hillft .. 
Slart Writer Film 

yet not un lascivious dingbat 
friend Trish (Glenne Headly) 
has moved in with her becaUse 
the life of Trish's soap opera 
actor husband has begun to 
immitate his philandering art. 
And Frankie's congressman
ex-client-ex-lover (Ben Master) 
can't get her out of his head, so 
he grows a mustache. 

Meanwhile Dr. Peters fears 
concerning Ulysses' education 
are not unfounded. Ulysses 
escapes in the back of Frank
ie's car one day after work, 
leads Frankie a merry chase 
through a shopping mall 
(another brand spanking new 
idea), and winds up in Frank
ie's apartment where Trish 
turns hi head (all of the way 
around, in fact, and at a very 
inopportune time). This, plus 
Ulysses ' disastrous appear
ance at Frankie 's sister's wed
ding, 10 es Frankie her job. 
Only then, of course, does she 
realize she loves the big lug, 

miconductors and all. -

DIRECTOR SEIDELMAN has 
contended this is not a science 
fiction movie, which is correct, 
but rather a mm about the 
difficullies of falling in love in 
the 'SO's, which isn't. 

Frankie's affection for Ulysses 
i understandable; he is sweet, 
unalTected and gentle. But he 
i also a created object, an 
artifact, his feelings being 
d rived not from human 
experience but from data 
entry That this makes him 
preferable to an actual human 
being, however nawed that 
human being might be, is a 
disturbing thought , and a 
rather exi t one. And Malko
vich's mannered performance 
(he portray innocence by star
ing and being a bit slack
Jawed) makes Frankie's infatu
ation even more puzzling. 

Ent rt inment Today 
At the BIJOu 

• ht, O¥lnt 11 1) Py tOil Sturg" 
wto tlllI ComlC~ ta 0 1 a m lillon.lra 
'Who throw. h , 'PO,1ed wlf " m,n 

(Ott out the wmOow, an<I In 0 Ihe 
tIIIlt 0 1 workmg girl n Arthur 
lCM and canlu on ' o llo w At 7 pm 

IIIdt 11M "'* Hone I I~1' II novlc. Cri,,,,,,., I doub'-"Cro during I 

lob III • rwort Iown At. 45 p m 

R .. dlng 

Nlghtllf. 
"-I • will rform wllh The "n

Il'. II e pm It aa 'I , 330 E 
Wllhll\gton t 

T"_ "I"'" tta''''I'' '."d ."d .toIIMw flano and lilt ... Mellleci 
Will perlorm .1 10 p .m at Thl 

• Dubuque t I Ino Co. 13 
) OubuqUl St. 

Radio 
~ Can.r Will on Com· 
pelltlo d Cooperltlon In thl 

• Huc,", . on IItt.moon dillon " 
at 110 I: n W UI (AM glO) 

# I ,..turt · Whlta Women 
In 11m Soo t, ' It 220 pm on 
WSUI I~M 10). 
........ Will prMnt · Uraul. LaGuln 
kIenc. Fiction Wn\tf" It I 30 pm 
OIl WSUIIAM 810) 
TIle Itttoft .,........, Ore"''''', 
~ b, III Or WI, wilt plr 
10IIII at 1.30 p m on flSUI (FM 111 7) 

Art 
.., ....... will ptal( on • American 
.. IIIIotoVr lIy Tilt CMI War to 

Vlltnam ' at 12:30 p .m . In the UI 
MUSIum 01 Art as part 01 the Nour
shlng the Lunchtime Connoisseur 
.. riM. 
Hector Ca"'PO' will display paintings 
Ind St.'.n Knorr will display sculp
tura through May 1 In the Checkered 

Space. 
CO ... A wll ol,play palnllng and 
Itulpture through May 2 al Slmmy's. 
208 N. Linn 5t. 
Deborah 'roolll will display paint
Ings through April 29 at tM Iowa 
Internltlonal Clnter, Jellerson Build
Ing Room 204. 
•• rt) N'n'U will display aoryllc. 
w.tercolor and pastel paintings 
through April In thl main lobby of the 
H,wktyt State Bank. 229 S. Dubuque 

St. 
ludowlco D'Anllllo will display 
.cryllc/mlxed media through April In 
UI HOIP1 .. 1, Boyd To .... r Eut Lobby 
II p.rt 01 UI Hospitals 0' Project Art . 

tow. CIty E""'I"tary SchOOl stu
dtntl will display artwork through 
April In UI HOlpltals Boyd Tower West 
Lobby a, part 01 UI Hospit.ls ProJect 
Art. 
"Ollie Ittkl will display Ilber art 
through May 31 In Iht Clrver Pavilion 
Links II part of UI Hospital. PrOjlct 
Art. 

DeWII fl . H .... will dl'PllY Ukrainian 
pysanky (bltlked 'ggs) through April 
In the UI Hospltlls Mlln Lobby 89 part 
01 UI Hospltlls Proj.ct Art . Hu .. will 
allO be displaying her work through 
April In the low. Artlllni Gallery, 13 
S Linn SI. 
Tile "1110.' 1111"'''' Collecllon: 
N."VI A",tfIc.n Art. 17 tr.ditlonal 
work. by N.II .... Americlns 01 thl 
South_I, will be on dl.pllV through 
Mil 17 In Ih. UI Mu .. um 01 Art . 

T.. CoIItc:tIontl1'WII VI •• I , eelte
tIOn. Irom thl colle(tlone 01 the 
SolOmon R. Guggenh.im MUllum In 
N", York .nd the UI Mu .. um 01 Art , 
Will lit on dlllll.y through May 31 In 
thl UI Mu .. um 01 Art . 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED TYPING 

DI Classifieds PA~Ttlmo E~T4\ '1 ond E~T-P' .. 
Cont.ct Old Capitol Ambul..,oo 
354-7878 

WANT TO II!. OR FIND A NANNY? NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
READ 1ME OAiLY IOWAIf IOTTON OF THE COUJ-

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

CLUIIFIfDS. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
p====;;;1 SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
WORK· ITUDY. Old Capitol 
Museum. Severa' tour guide 

FOI the P'ot"'live AIIIoclotlon fOl Tenonlo. Str""ij COmmu· 
nlc.tlon .kllli required In dealing WIth ilndlordltenanl 
I .. IIM. T,.lnlng pro.lded. PotItlOl1 begl .. M-,. t •• nd may 
conllnu. thoough F.II. 10-1S hou ........ k $t.5OIhour. wort< 
ltudy ONLY. Apply .1: 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PIIEONAHCY TESTING 
COHFlOENTIAl COUNSElNl 
CALI. FOR AN APPOINIlI£III' 

3III.a151 
United Federal Savings BIdo. 

Suil.210 Iowa Chy 

GUlIn 
Conlld.ntlil . IIIt.nlng. 
InformatlOna' and r.f.rrll H~lce. 
Tu.idlY. Wedntld.y. ThursdlY. 
6-9pm. 

LESlltAN SUPI'ORT LINE 
Informal lon, apl.tlne., taf.r,aI, 
IUpport. C.II 335- t 488. 
Confidenti.l. 

FRn PR!ONANCY T!lnNO posltionl ... ilab .. Itartlng ~ay t 7. 
No appoinl"",n' needed . 20 hou,. _kly. $t.00 pe, hoIJr 

Walk 10 houri : TuMdIY tt1rougtl Some lumtTlllr-only posftions. 
Friday. 10:000rn.H)Opm. UOlt wool<onds '"'Iulred Publle 
Em".. Goldman Clln1c R.lations Experience Necessary. 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. <:'11 ~ lor .ppolntme(1L 
337-21". 

IELL AVON 
AIORnONI provided In EARti EXTRA $$I-
comlortablt. ",pPOllive and Up 10 50% 
eduCitlonl1 atmosph,re, Partners Call Mary, 338-7823 
welcome. e,ll Emma Goldman B,endI , 845-2278 
Clinic 'or Women. low. City. 
337·211 1. GOV!RNMENT JOBS. 
==""--------1 $16.040-159.2301 year. Now 
SELF-MANAG!M!NT Cenltr: hiring. CIII 8CJS.681-8000. 
private individual biofeedback} b1en.loll A-9612 tor curr.nt 
hypnosis training. Complete led.ra' nit 

ORIVUI wanled : W'g". tips ond 
commission. MUSl be 18, hlYl own 

·P.A. T. Office, 1.1 Floor, IMU 

COOK WANT!D: F .. t .. nll)' cook. 
five daya .... 11., • ......, mHlI 
totll. fo, .pp",.lmaltly 50 poopIt. 
Large group cooking • .lfper1enc. 
_ .... 351~. 

IOWA RiVOr Power Company now 
hiring pan d ... _". Apply 
In porson. _.y. Thursday. 
2 .. PM. EOE. 

NANNT ", .. ted. Allguat 
'98,.,988. In IUburb ot NYC. Two 
chlld,en. Lighl houlOkaoping. Ct' 
availabfe. Own room, prtv ... bath. 
91.-634-5539. 

CNAII LI'III RN 
Adding 10 ou' .... "" __ 
Com!>OIitivo MI ...... . X_I 
boner". '''';10l>I0. opportunity lot 
g'",""" Apply In _ 8-4p.m 
Uonct.y-Frtd~ at Lant..-n Park 
car. Centar. 815 North 20th 
A_u •. CoraM'" 1"- MI EOE. 

programs: p, .... m .".i.t1. 
Imoking cessation , sir ... control 
and mor,. Reasonable rat ... 
338-3964. ear.nd Insur.nce. Apply In pe,aon VOCATIONAL IPI!CIAUST 

FUU tI"'" nann, fo< _ gl,'" 3 
end 2 yeo". In Ulnneopotls. S .. rt 
end 0' Augult. one rlar 
convnitmenl. Own Mdroom. 
.xcellont .. lory end _Itt. Mu.1 
drtww, be nonsmoker. no drugl Of 
.Icohol. <:'11 Cuand ... t 
812-928-2900, in evening, or _ondo. 

Women's Transit Authority 
• t Paul Revera ', Plu., 325 E. Supported work program his 
Mlrk'1 Street, iOWI City. half.tlme position open. 
PHON! III ... Uk. to talk? Paid ~sponllbilili .. Include; 
wool<ly. good comml .. lono. communiI)' job _101' ..... 1. 

JQIINION CoonI)' E..-sion 
Home Economic summer 
... i.tant. 3)'Nfl college 
tduColtlon 10ward Home Ec dog,," 
,equifad. EOUAL OPl'OATUNITY 
EMPLOYER. Job cIeK"ptlon 

Is a rape prevention service that offers safe, 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
raking an active role? Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

, ... Ibl. hours. pert tim • . 35-4-0225. plo_t. lupe .. lsIon. tr.lnlng 
Ind follow--up support HMcet for 

NANNIES: Lleanltd oo.ney w.nll dtveloprntnlllly dioabi<ld adul\t. 
you In lovely suburbs of New York. Daytime iChadule, hou'l variable. 
Room. board .• nd good "'Iry. Expe,"nc. wllh indlvldu.11 with 
Lots 01 fun time. All families developmental dlsabllittes 

..... 110111 •• , Counl)' Eattnslon 
Ollie • . 337·21.5. Dtodllnt: 
IoIay I. 1917. EmplO\'monl pellad; 
May II&- A~gult 1 •. 

For more information, call 335-1491 • carefully IC'Mned. One year praf.rred. Send resume .nd lener 
commitment. Never a fM. Laur.. 10' Intent to : 

PIIEPC()OI( 
UUIt be 1 •• II.blt U.~.Naon d.11y 
and IVIII..,.. lor ..,11,. summer. 
Apply Tho F.moul o;ll8urOlr. 121 
loo.wl A\ftf1" • . 

--------------------- I 914-Q8·:M58. Job 5<I .. lco of Iowa 

Women's Transit Authority 
335 .. 1"492 

::.:..:==:::::.------ 1810 Lowe, ~UlCltlnt Road I SALEI REP. low. City. IA 522.0 

I Promotional Products Oudllne for applications: MlY '1 , 

I 

Advert'slng Company . :3Dp.m. I Po .. lbIo P.rtn.rshlp. 

~""'" rtlU1, "cuU1 , ._ ,e 2 .. ..... , .... ~' I 339-8709 
JOIN ""r "NANNY NETWORK" 01 

I over 500 pl.cod by u.'n CT. NV. 
J NJ. Ind Boston. ONE YEAR 

commitment in e-.:change for top 
"Iary. room and board , Ilrfer. and 
benefits. Alilamili .. prescreened 
for your ""sfactton. Many families 
for you to choose from . Contact 
your campus recruiter Ann 
Hamann{a former Helping Hands 
N.nny) It 31g.28~7 .~., 5pm 
0' call HELPING HANDS .t 
20~17.2. P.O. Bo. 7068 
Wll1on. CT 06887 AS FEATUREO 
ON NBC's TOOA Y SHOW AND 
HOUR UAGAZlNE. 

SUMMER WORK 
SCHOOl ALMOST OUT 
AND NO SUMMER JOB? 

I((tN{~I(J"fN 
silsJ reslilUWll 

211 2nd su-t 
Cora/ollie 

.. _Wcke_ 

-:.:I~':~~~~~-I WOMEN-
INFOIlMAnON "1.(1140 Prevent 

Looking for .tudenis 
who want to use their heads 

Instead 01 br •• klng b.ck 
(hit 'ummer. 

NOWHIAING 
POlltions 11.llIlbl.; Food 
.......... day .nd night; ho«I 
hostell evenll'lgl ,"d _enCIL 

P_EUIONAL unintended pregnancy. 
BoI~ty Supply Outl.1. YOU can say no or use 

~or.1I your responsible contraception. 
118 year old company 

looking for hllld-worklng, 
sharp ,todents tor full ·time 

summer amployment. 
TraWl. Coltlge crecUt. ".n ,.IIUIIUI _ 

h,lr .nd skin needs. 
Sky's The limit 
10' South Linn 

COlL!.GI! educated, hard working, 
happily m.rn.d white couple 
eager to adopt. healthy newborn 
and prOYkte • loving, hiPPY, 
NCur. tamlly IIf., Birth related 
e-.:penses pe,ld Com~etely 
conndtntial .nd legll, Cell collect 
(31.) 560-2419. 

CflOWDED? 
No space fOr stUd)'? 

We h.ve 8' .. 10' rooms .v,llabt • • 
Suillbft for study or lab work. 
Cor.lvll". 338-3130. ' 

DlO you kno .. Ih.1 BIG TEN 
RENTALS ''''C . .. III h ••• ov.r 500 
compact refrigerators for the U of I 
campus this f,1I7 FrM dellv.ry. 
We'r. In t~ Tlleconnect yellow 
pegn 

COMMENC~MeNT 
announcements on sate by Alumni 
APoclation. Btautlfully engrave<J 
Alumni atn"r 8-5. 

TII~ COMMITTEE 
tor the finest in hair and skin care. 

Stylists: 
PATTY SIMS 
ANG'E FlOY 

and GINA TIIALK!N 
Call 337·2117 0' SlOp In.t ". 
SoUlh Dubuqu. 51 root. 

PLANNING. "'eddlng? Th. Hobby 
Press offers national lines of 
quality Invitation. Ind lceessorte • . 
10'% dISCOUnt on orders with 
presentaHon of th~ Id Phon. 
351.7413 _Ings.nd week.nds. 

ADOPTION. ACADE~IC COUPLE. 
warm, MOIl" .... , wishes to 
watcome infant to lOVing home. 
expenses paid; legal, confident .. \. 
Call colltcl 607-27H2152. 

HEADING FOA EUROI'E 
• TIllS SUMM!R? 

Jtlt thl" Iftytiml lor only $229 
wilh AIRHITCtI • (os r.ported In 
Conlum.r IIoports. NY ti .... l . 
Newsday. HaNard's "ut's Go" 
StUdont Tr .... Guide Serlo •• GOOd 
HousekMpmg and on national 
I'tItwork morning shows), For 
details, call 212 ....... 2000 or write: 
ml Bro.dw.y. Suit. 100A. 
NY NY 10025. 

ABOA110N SERWICE 
Low cost but quality are. 6-11 
weeks, $t80, quallfled patient : 
12-t 6 weeki 1150 available. Privacy 
of doctor ', oltice, counseling 
Indlvldu.'Iy. eat.bllshed .Inoo 
1973, e.per18h(;:ed gynecologist, 
WD~ OBlGYII/. 515-223-48A8. 
I -8tXH1.2~1 Ik. Dos Uo"'.' 1"-

ATTENTION CONTAACTEES: It'l 
contr.ct ren'wII time at the Book 
Co-op You mUlt r.new by the Int 
day of lina •• 

RAINBOW ,MpORTS
Guatemalan Clothing, labric, bags, 
tie - Upt ... irl.IU 112E 
CoIIogt. No. 10. Opon 
12:3Opm-5pm. Wadntadoy· 
Saturday. 

NEXT TO N!'4II Shop. 213 North 
Gilbert , Open Monday and 
Thurtday Evenings, Spm- 7pm, 
StartIng April 21th 

VERSAnLE ~ALE OANCEAI 
~ASSEUA. Fo, III occ.slon .. 
Olse,,"on 3~"S37. It •• e "'_ .. 

T1II G'NICOLOG' CJPIIICII 

351-"82 

IIEDII:.'P PHARMACY 
in Coralville. Where It coats leas to 
keep healthy. 35-4-135 • . 

YOUA BEST I~AGE 
Wedding photogrlphy 

Personalized service at reasonaba
rates, Evenings Ai w .. kends, 
338-5095. 

TAROT. past "'e readings Ind 
lessons, Call Jan at 351~S11 . 

WHY haul a complet r,'rigerlfor 
to .nd 'rom schOOl every year, 
when you can renl from Big 'T~ 
Rentals Inc" for only S39.OOIye.r, 
end split the cost with your 
roommates1337-83048, We'r. in the 
T.leconnect y.llow pages. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 011 ... 
information and ref.rrlll, short 
term counseling, suicide 
prevention, TOO m.ssage relay fOr 
the deaf, and .xcellent volunt"r 
opportunitl ... Call 351-()1.o. 
anytime. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with strlls, 
relationships, family end person.1 
growth. <:'11 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
333-3671 

BlRlIiR'GHT 
~egnant? Confidential support 
Ind t .. tlng. 336-8665. W. ca .... 

ROAT welghllessty in 
Sooth ing Water ... 
THE LILLY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

337-1580 

THeRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
'or women. 

Certified masseuse. 

VOlUNT!ERS 
needed '0' th,.. year study of 
asthma t,...tment. Sub;.ets 16-80 
years old with stgnificant Isthma, 
'Kpeclalty in August- October. 
Must be nonsmoker, not on anergy 
shots or uli~ Itarolds regularly, 
C.II 319-356-2'35. ~ond.y· F,'day. 
from eam·6pm. COmpenlllfon 
available. 

IIOlIiEfI 'S HELPER 
Young 'amlly with two boys, ages 
, 112 and 4, seeks hvtt-in. Own 
room! bath, car available, house 
wilh pool, Wllk to belch, 50 
minute train 10 New York City. 
Darien , Connecticut. Nonsmoker. 
Call Katherine, collect: 
2OU55-0785 

SUMMER WORK 
Make up to S 1500/Mo. 

Gain 
Expenence/Resurnlt 

All mojo!1 
Call 337-3A10 for An 

Int_ltw 

AATIHOME EC. major or minor 
wilh •• cellent sewin~ and painting 
Skills. Wort( and live In my komel 
studio near NYC beginning 
$4tplamber 1$87. ~ary, car. m.ny 
pell<s. 201.762"!M9. 

!XTRA IION!Y 
Maka IS much as you want. 
Operate from homl On your hours. 
Satisfaction guarantHd or your 
monay back. Call 351-6010. 
IYOnlng.. , 

S12401 ",".nlh 
<:.U 

356-6640 
LAST CH~E FOR MEII'IIEW 

Appl~ In peflon. Uond.y· 
Saturday •• ~ pm 

THE 001 Uoin .. Regl.t.r hal 
,out" ... ilab .. In the 'ollowlng 
Ir .. : Potomac and Washington 
Park Road, see: St.,on •• ree, 
SIIMI ; 10 ... City PoSI Office. S125. 
Lucas and Governor, $70; Dodge 
~ald,,' • • S50; South Iowa City. 

EXC!UENT Incom.lor home 1230; Bon Air. and Lak"'de. "25; 
assembly work, For in10. Gill Profil! are bued on I 'our wee« 
S()4t-6.4a..noo, Dept P ... 7. customer count Call Des MOines 

FEDERAL S'at. & CI.II 5<I .. lc. 
Rlgllter. 331·2288. 

jobs. "8.107 10 SS9.1<181 Y.'" Now MOTHER'S h.'perl hOU58k"pe' 
hiring. C.lljob lin.. who enjoys .nd und.rI~dlllTl.1I 
1.518 .... 59--3611 . E-.:t F-713 for chlldr.", Isol.ted but beautiful 
Informa'lon, 2.( hr. mountain Mttlng kll.1 tor 

outdoor. perSOn. artilt, ,Iu.r. 
WARM loving family needs mltur., Writ.: MeVicars, Peaeelleld, 
warm, loving person to t.ke OIIre Wonalancet. NH 03897. 
01 children and do light 1-8()3.323-7302 
housekeeping Thirty minutes from 
Manhlttln. Nonsmok.r pr.f,rred. £XP!AIENCfD full time car .t,reo 
Call .~ •• 71''''. 5,6-589·2.'5. Insllll.r. Will be Inst.lling 

11.le-ol·lhlHrt Mturity ..,d .udlo 
SUMMEA WOrk·study jObe 1"I.ml In car • . ~u'l be qu.llty 
available law Library - call K.lthle oriented and po .... an under-
::Be:;,!:gu:;:m:;,.33=5-..:90::'..:6-..;.n..:(N/.:::... ___ I sl.ndlng of lutomollve eJectrlcal 
NEWS ~A Ed'l I Loo. sYitema. Requlr .. good mech.nl

L~ .. ~ ,or .xpel~nc. cal .blllty .nd aom. woodWOrking 
not required). 15-20 h""rsI Wftk. 
S41hour, Work stud)' or part tim. and upholstering ,lcills. Apply In 

student. Starts June t . person or P:~;d Room 
Applications Iv.llab~, Women's 1426 Twixt Town Road 
Center, 130 North Madison Marlon, lA 52302 

SAYE LIVES 
and w. '11 pass the savings on to 
you I R,la)C and study while you 
donate plasma. W.'II pay you 
CAS"i to CQmpensa .. lot YOUI 
time. FREE UEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd ~ORe. P ..... ItOI' by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351"701 
HOUri : 10:30-5:30 ~-F 

1-373-1727 

SUMMER 
JOtI! JOISI JOtIII 

If you need aumrner war", ... need 
youl ~ANY jobsa,.,'ab .. now In 
Chicagoland are •. W. ottar lop 
p.y ~nd '''xlbl. 0"",.1 Coil '0 
InqUire: 
Schlumburg. '-31~"~: 
Chicago loop. 1-3t2-:M6-7272. 
Skokl •. 1 ·312~16-3060; O.k 9rool< 

__________ 1 T.rroc.. 1-312-932-9200. 

3-t/2 years experience. rl ...... ~~~~ ~ ...... ..-.~-
Full SlN9dlsh. $20 MAKE MONEY AS A Feel refl •• ology. $10. 

~ PAID PAR11CIPANT FOR 
PEOPLE MEETING SOCIOLOGY snlDES 

Salem Temporary Services, Inc 
EOUIIF 

BEA NANNY I 
Excl"ng)ob opportunity '0' lhasa 
who love children and would Ilk' 
to travel EIII. Our agency II 
speciall You personatty Inttrvlew 
tho Ilmlll ... nd .. loci one righl 
fOf you Top .. Iaries. rl,ri1ic 
benel'lI. Y.llly omploy""",' only. 
Nannies Plus ToIllr .. : 
1~OO-762'()()78. 

PEOPLE 
MEET that someone special and 
enhance your Ine. Singles dating 
club. All ages. Free Information. 
P.O. Box 271. Dop.n-.t 10. 
Ceda r Rapids fA 52.406. 

DWF .UrlcU ... physically Ind 
mentally active. Likes betng 
outdoors, good converstalon end 
laughter, Seales marY (40-50), who's 
open and n01 afraid of emotlonel 
closeness. Nonsmoker. Box 949, 
low. City. 522 ••. 

U. 0' I. females are needed to be paid 
volunteers for sociological small groups 
research. Pay varies depending on the 
research, but participants typically earn 
around $4.00 for about an hour's 
participalion. If you are inlerested, and you 
have NOT previously partiCipated in a 
sociology study, please call our lab at 
335-2503 (9 am 10 4 pm). .......... .-.. _I_I~~_ .................. ~ 

I 
TALL. en.rg.tic wom.n In I 'Fij:fiEfDfjcr;!l:!5ZDJ;i;:X:!l:!5::!fj;D;:X:o;~ mid-20's wishes to meet men who II 
a .. physlcilly .ctlve .nd enjoy the 
outdoors. Age mIkes no 
dlffe,ence. I. long as you 're young 
at h .. rt, Bo)C 1833, Iowa City, Iowa 
522«. 

WOM, SIt seeks ettr.ctive, 
int.lII~nl.temal., 30--40, for 
long-Ilsling, caring relationship. 
Prel.r non-smoker, wUllng to work 
at buUdlng a relationship. Interests 
Includ. oUtdoorl, homellf. and 
personal growth. BOI( 521 , 

for a CoJlege of Dentistry study. We are interested 
in finding males and females bctwccnthc ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of one dental filling. 
Compensation for participation in the study will 

Ihe placement of one filling at no charge. • 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential 

methods for making dentistry more comfortable. 

HIRING IIIIIEDIATELY 
Reputabl. Promotion Company is 
...klng 10 peoplo who dosl •• lun. 
fI'y, helClb ... part· 1Ime work. 
Hourly "'.go peld 338-0205. 

SPEAKING EVALUATORS 
SMklng quallfted persons to 
8vah"'lle colleg. I~ .puklng 
prollcloncy Nou .. Iltxlb" ; ma., 
work can be done at horne, ullng 
audio lape pl.yer. UndergraduI" 
or grldultt 'reining in speech or 
rhetoric pr.f.rred. Experience 
t_hlng lpooch .1 high school Or 
colloge _, daslrabIt. 
For Iddltlonalln'ormaUon. eontact 
College Outcome Ueasur" 
Prog •• m. 337·1121. ACT Nilional 
Offte. in low. City. 
ACT il .n Equ.' Oppor1unityl 
Afflrmatrve Action Empk)yer. 

HALF-nME SECRETARY 
Opportunily for •• peritoced 

"UNOR~DI 01 album .. Excol"n, ~uSCttino IA. 52161 Please call: . 

_ret ..... _king h.II- llmo .. ork 
on, continuing bIIsl,. Job kK;ated 
In Iowa City offlc.l Of the 
American College Testing Program 
(ACD. Requl,.,...., .. io)clude 
typing .t lout 50 wpm .nd good 
communication skill ... Word • 
p",conlng .nd It.Uslle., typing 
•• perience desired. CompetillYe 
..... ry •• xcepUoni.1 benehts, 
e.e."."t work environment. 

condition. S1 or ..... PI.nts. STAMP COlLECTORS, I'm 
boots, kitchen kems, mor., May I I I adl 
2nd. 3rd. 530 So.,h Clln,on CASH I o'g.n z ng. group ottr ng 

111m",. Rob. 338·2395. 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335·9557 

N!!D . summO' job? See S.1em 
5<lrvlc •• In hilI' ... nted IICtlon. 

LlSAI 
FATE 18 CALLING 

"CHICAGO" 
I LOIIE YOU 

PlEA8ECOME 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
for information Or a screening appointment. 

• .,,:::mm 1::::::-::--1 
Lin-in childClre for chaiJenging and rewff'ding I 1\ chango as WOOl OJ • } 

profea5ional Boaton r-xpmtnct. 
.... fomill... Oualiri<d lIN OIl1'N INI!h 

One year commlrmentl. I . VfOtilator knovMdge' 
Good pay ond bo ... (it.. .- -'''''Y. ~ 

AII"""Y is licen.-d In 1o",. I lIIiU t>o ,,- by I 
and maku excellent matches. respiratory lher.ptst J 

I rw.ooy~our ho<x care r 
No (... needed "" Ir>home 1 

Call '."244-1U4 I ........... 01 pall...... [ 
.. ~ [lull or pan·time. , 

01 wnle: 1 For more Inl",motlon. cal' [ 
AIIDI&U JD ,AI, [ 351-9178 , 

P ...... " l' Monay-Frlday, 8-4:30 PM I 
"'" '""' IlUct I UNIVEIISIIL HOME CAJ£. INC. "",lUUIII 

r-~~~~~~~~~~I"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'! 
CAUFORNIA OREAMIN" 

Nann ies needed 0f'1 West C()fIst. 
JOII 

ULTlIASOUNDlllADIOLOGY 
Two opening. lvailable In our 
radiology depertment : 

Full time Ultrasound 'TechnolOgist, 
7am-3:3Opm. Primlry 
responsibility for Ultrasound 
procedures but will &sllst In 
Radiology TechnOlogist area. 
Reglltered U.S. Toch. or .'glb'. '0' 
taking boards. Registry in 
Radiology also required 

Part tlmo Ita" Radiology 
Tochnologilt. Rout lno 
radiographS, will also cov.r 
Chorgod Technology dut ... on 
Sund.y. Work shl~ ...",ry S.turd.y 
and ev.ry other SUnday, 
7·300m-4pm. PitoN contott · 

Morey Hosplt., 
"'rlOl"l",' Department 

Box lC 
Council Blulls IA 51502 

1-7t2-326-5161 
EOE 

To .ppIy. IUbmil .. n.r of 
application and resume to 
P.,sonntl 5<lrvlces. ACT Nat""'.' 
Ollie •• 2201 Nonh Dodge Slrtll. 
P.O. Box 168. low. City. low. 
522~ . APPLICA T10N OeAOLINE IS 
~AY 14. 1987. 
ACT i. an Equ.1 Oppor1unll)'l 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

NEeD CASH? 
Mlk. money ... ling your clothes. 

TII£ S!COND M;T RfULE IIIOP 0" .... top cIollar 'or )'Our 
spring and summer clothes. 

Open .t noon. c.n fir" . 
2203 F Stroot 

(ac,08I ',om 5<lnar PoIIlOo). 
33&M54. 

POIITIOIIS _ . Physlca' 
Therapy old .. TransportaUOI1 
_ ..... '''xlbl. h"" ... II you 
~re hands on .xperience In 
r.hlbillt.llve therlPY and a..
anrolled l" Manh ,.Iated fie+d. of 
study. c.1I 8«-2.71 ....... in"'. 

PUfRIPlI/t 

t.ASf:R TYHKT 
WORO PIIOt£5$ING 

from resumes 10 dipertltion$ , l 
the mos' compet,'ive 

prices In town 

~J FA!! pIcII"" .... Iw.,y 

for rlln. a f,lI fOb mlmat. 
or 10 ...... you. wort< pltkod-<JP 

HHI7t4 

COLONiAl pAlIK 
IUIINEU .RVIC!S 

112111011ywood IIwd., :I3WIOO 
TypIng. word proe.sslng. IotW<s. 
'nu",", booldc .. pfngJ whatewr 
you -. Abo, "'Oulo' end micro
_ trlnlCription. Equi_~ 
IBII Olspl_r~.. Fut •• Hlclont. 
rtlSOt'labfe. 

AESUII( CONIUlTATlOfI, 
WAmNG AND PA!'AIIATIOM. 
PIt~mon P'Of...."..1 5o .. i_ 

351-1523 

WORD P~no-lo!Ior quality. 
EJrperionctd. '1St. ....., .. bIt. Call 
Rhond • . 331_'. 

TYPING: EJrpo,loncod . 
ina.penSlVe Emergenc .. 
_ib ... (F.miliar-APA) . 
354-1962. tla.m.-1Op.m. 

II~IT OFFICI! .flVIClS 
310 E. Burlington. Suh.17 

1318) 338-1572 
Prol .. slon.1 qu.hty typing. ",ord 
p'OCOI"ng. Shan/long 'arm 
projoctl . t_. dlIHnallonl. 
menuseriptl. Work gUI,.ntttd. 
Phone 338- t 572 .ny day. 
S. .... ,Op"l. lor appolnlmenl. 

WORD p'OOOIOlng . Will plcIr up 
and dehver papers oyer ten paQIS 
82H3&5 

....... 1:1 
.rncllDnc:II 

T YJ>InI Po.,. ... n..-
Edltin& 

Xerox Copyinl 

EnlarsefRtd""· 
26 L MarIIII Ie. 

:J3a-2.U7 

,"PlNO Ind Word Proc;;esslng 
IO.IOr. _I prlntor) AUSH JOBSI 
Fornl .. r w~h MLA.nd AP"- ".'51 
plOt ""'110' Shlrlay 3~1·2557. 

WOR D PROCESSING 
L.U ..... rnurMI, papefl 

All you, typinglw I' needl 

Ptr1onllllOd .. ",Ice 
Att.,.tlOf1 to detlll 

WIU MEET ANY D!AOlINE 

V.,"ty 01 p.per/j)flnl typea 

FREE PIC~·U"OI!LlYERY 

For Impoccabl. Nrvle. thlr. 
'.sl. lCCurol •• CHEAP 

call Jul" 

354-2171 

TYPING: ElIPI!RI!NCED, 
accur.t •. 'aIL Reuonlbte rat_ 
Call U .. I ..... 331-9339 

EXPERIENCED, accurat., 'WIll 

CQffttllpolling. s.to<;l.'c III with 
symbol bell The_. t.rm "'''"'". 
mlnUlCr"'" Mlrg. Oavit. 
338·18.7. 

FAIT. aceu,.1t typing. I will type 
you, pepe" 10' Y"" <:'11 Kathy 
338-7S« .h., 2 OOpm. 

WORD PROCESSING. An~ ItrIgIh 
Fill Accural. , E-':JM:rienc.d 
Jeannl • . 350-02159. 

TYpe RIOII1. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

SERVICE. 
337-113119 

WORDS I NUMBERS 

-~'nM 
202 Oty Bulldl~ 
AIM ...... 

381·2755 ...... 
Leiters, reaumes, lPplictUonl. 
dillert.tion., th .... , artie"', 

pope ... manuscripll. 
Flit. Iccurate, re.lMlbl6. 

speclall .. In Uedlc.al 
Ind Logllwor'r. 

15 Y •• " ..... ,.rl.'expe,lenu. 

WORD Proe.sslng. E.per....ce In 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
r ... arch PiperS Cln mak. 
arrangemen •• '0 sMck up and 
dell •• r. M5-2305. 

OUALITY typing: P.pe ... r ....... I. 
modlcal. 'tg.'. m.nuscript adillng. 
331~169. 

PAOPlSI!ONAL _rttlry ",.11 do 
your typing. Eveningl. Corol.lI" 
locations 351-2.550 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lASER typeurtlnQ- c;ompllt. 
word prOCKSing .. rvlta-- 2' 
hour 'nume !SeNice- thMM
-Oosk Top Publllhlng" tor 
brochur", newolattort Zephyr 
Cop"', 12. East W .... lngt"". 
351.J500. 

FR!E P.rking 
F .... T Servloo 
LOWESTRo ... 

COr .... , .. Word Pr9Cftllng . 
354-7622. 11-5. ~.f 
fl26.2S69. -,I. 

WORD PAOCEUING 
Accur .... Elpet1enOed. 

Raoso_. 
Emorgoncill welcome. 

On campus 
33fI.~ 

PAOF£IIIONAl 
word proceuing, 
Latter quality . '111. 

accurate, rutOOIblt. 
On campu .. 

Poggy. ~~. 

IIUY/NII ultd comput ... 
Compu'." .nd Mo ..... 

.'-714' 
327KlrItwoodA_ut 

~API! AII_ULT "ARA"II!NT 
fI .... erlll.lI .. 

,......(114 ...... ) 

Take car. Of children 
S2OOplual_ 

On. yelr commlttment 
Tr.~1 

5 15-472-8071 
10--4 

E .. abillhad ml_, IIrm wllh 
,lCCflllenl reputation IHlnges your 
placement. W.lCrwn f.m"'" 'n 
lhelr hom ... Llctnltd. "'0 ,". 
MUlt stay one yaer. Contact · 

'.M PCjr acceuorM, jTtImory, r---'-'----l TIl! IOWA CITY I:.'RE CENTER II 2nd drives •• tc. 5<lnd "" catalog' 

I STUDENTS 1 liking .ppllcallons lor cerllfied Compul.r -. P.O. Bo. <181782. 

NffD helP ... t~ ... I.tn..,,' FREE 
counlellng and group. for 
Vtttn.m V""'''I 

COUNSELlIIO AND 
HEAL tH C~NT[R 

337..-

WANT TO MAKI_E 
CHANGE. til YOIIA UPI' 

"'dl.ldull. g.oup and coup .. 
cou_"ng lor Ih. low. City 
community F... Sliding ac.Ie, 
health Insu'.n~. 3~12215 

Hero Pt'!"""'-,.,.,. 

_t.IMINlnlOgr.t"", wo,k I. 
http poopIt rtfth IhOIt lu" 
pot.nll.1. HoIp' wlt~ 1011 ......... 
'"igut. "'mlng dlftk:ultloo .nd 
,irlSI. 

COUNshlNO AND 
HfAL lIi CENTIlR 

331.-. 

I:.'IIP COUN.fLORS w.nted lor 
prlvltl MIchigan bop! girl. 
lum .... , tlmpe. THch: SWimming. 
Clnoeing, .-lilng, wII.rakllng, 
gymn .. tlta .• Hltry .• ,cl>ory. t"""ll. 
golt , aporta, computers, camping, 
Oro~l. dr.m.Ues. OR riding. AIIO. 
kitchin, ortlel, malntanance 
5<111 ..... S700 Or more ""'" RIB. 
Uor. Sttgor. 1185 Uopl •• 
Northfltld IL eoo93. 312 .. <18·2 ••• . 

NANNI!' lAST 
hit; mother's he..,.r lobi IVlllabl • • 
Spend an ... clling )'Mr on tht elst 
coasl. If you lavt children. would 
Ilk, to ... Inother plrt 01 the 
counlryr Ihare Ilmlty elilperlencft 
end rnlkt new tr'end., call 
20'-740-0204 or .rlt. Bo. 825, 
Llwlngtton . NJ. 01038 

UVI..tN chlldear. wanted tor 
sum ..... 25-30 ho\Jro. _k. CIII 
354.0780. 

.... _kly II home. Oolalll? 
Writ. to Coppy Corporo1lon. 2.01 
Bartoli Road No. IC. low. City. IA 
522.0. 

Archlr Olwson Agency 
51311 Sp.uldlng Sir", 

Om.ha ... B 1810' 
402·55(.1103 

,cOLl!G! work ItUdy posilion fo. 
summer. Appty now. CAe Book 
Co-op. lit "oor. IMIl. 335-31&1. 

HARDE!·S. 
POlltlons open for evening dell.,.ry 
d" ...... Uust hive own ear. Apply 
oltor 2pm. 125 Soulh Dubuque 
st,oot. 

FR!NCH _king child caro. part 
Or fUll tl ..... """'",",. poulbility 
p.rt lime '.11. Roaponllblt lor 
todd"r .nd dog; no h""MWOrk. 
Nonamoktf. must haw own 
tr.nlponallon. C.II .h .. 7pm 
WOOItdays : .her 100m _ ... do. 
354-412311. 

IOSTON coupl ....... mother'l 
hoi.,., 'or. 112 Ind I yoar old. 
Roorfl .nd boord plus. V-
.. , ...... Stlrt July/AugU., . Prlv.,. 
room, TV, warm lamlly, g,.,t 
location. Writl: J. Bach,ach. 18 
Uillor Rood . Newlon. U~ . 02159 or 
e.1I collecl 817-244·3081 _Ingl. 

nuraing uallllnts.. Pin Ilme .... ry Glr1and, Teus 75046. 

CO M E G ROW other _.nd positions •• anlbl • . 
Apply In person .t 3S65 Roche.t.r LeAOING ~DGE 

, WITH USI i ;.;.A_~u_·· _______ 1 1200baudln'i:"~I~"", 

I TAKE A JOB i BUSINESS :i:.:== 
I THIS SUMMER i OPPORTUNITY ~~~¥::::A=~' I THAT: I 351·7~9 

I * Oo •• lopl ~our communl'IINTIlRNATIONAL Uotll Building STEEL PRINTER STANDS 
c.tion Ind I •• dorlhlp monulaetur .. _ling bullderl WHILE THEY LAST i Ikllis d ..... In som. open ...... High $8.98 NCh 

I -A- Gtvea you valuable Ixperl- poI.nlill profit in our gf'oW'th The Plr.'''' POrt 
ence In proclncl organlz· Indu" ..... (303j 759-3alO. Ext 2.a3. .th FIoo, 

I ~ ~~~~ * Incre ... s your polltlca' JU..1ot7 

I ~ ~~r=OI> Inlo a ca ... r TYPING i In lOCI" change 

I Permln.nt rUIl-time pOII
lion •• S2tD per _k 10 .Ia~ . 

[

Plrl.tlma phon. pOl11l0nl 
1110 ... 11011 ... Fo. on InI,r· 
vlow. c.all our Cadlr R.pId. 

oHIce "' 

.-..:~.:.~~J 

TYPING on B.other Electronk:. " 
lor daUb .. "Plead page. Pk:k up 
ond dellvory: 't .. ch, Call Jean.t 
m..!Ml . \ 

,"Yl'S TYPlN~ 
15 yeo .. ' .'perlon ... 

IBM Co'rectlng 5oItclrl<>. 
T~pewrl1.r. 33U998. \ 

\ 

IAC~ InUEI PC IlAGAZlNfl 
Uany doz ... l; $1 per I ...... 
Haunled BookshOl>. ,vo<ydlY. 
10-7pm. 331·2886. PrOCtodI 10 
Domtltlc Violenc. Shelt .. for 
woman Ind chi\d~n 

APPLE Ima", W,llor II .nd • He,", 
1200 Sm.rI Mod.m. UUII ... II 
Vary negotiable. C.II 3S4-i400. 
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PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAl 
------
STORAGE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAIITED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET ~~~~ _ SUBlJT 

TANNING unll (Wol11 type). co,1 INSTRUMENT ITORAGE'STORAGI 
$900, thrMl,ft, "50. MCNl... ___________ 1 lAlnl-wlrehou .. unit. from 5')1101

• 
1171 CUTLAII SUPREIAE. 
orlgln.1 mllNge. 46.000. Gr.1I 
buy. Forolgn Iludoni graduating 
Ihl. lA.y. MUll .. II. Bell ollor. 
354-0728. 

CAPTUII~D- 335-1534 d.,.; 354-ll2011 .nor 5pm. NfW.nd UKD PIANOI U·Slor.AII. DI.1337·3508. 
The moment you wlnt to 
It~bor : WoiIdlngl. portral". 
torm.I •. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGR ... PHY 
354-9317. 

MOTICI! 

IOWA CITY "_mil CD. 
now h .. two 10000tionl: 

1018 Ronalda Ind Enld.1e Plaz • . 
LarO ... *tlO" of NW and 
uMd Mect,ic typewr~t.( • . 

OIIrwln, with OYer 38 ~.rt 
experience, can give 

t .. t, ecOf1omlcl1 ... rvl~. 
337·5876 

AIk 10' Torry. J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
P¥ .... gull","mp wI spo.ko". 1015Arthur 338~5OO 
$40; Hond. " olectrlc guillr. seo; 
Ch.s Challonger 7. S20; 
Commodoro 84 .nd Appt. II 
aoflw.ro. $5-$10; Smllh Corona 
oIeclrlc Iypewrllor. 140. 338·7997. 

puvn K_ ampliIIC.llon. 
lpftIke" delu ••. Uk, new, 3 
Inputs •• peclol koyboord lone 
~em. Cover. rollor. 1375. New 
chftltype dNp Ir_ •• 
35· .38 1/2· .28·. 1-643-2347. 

H!W\.!TT Poekard 33E calcul110r. 
Gr.t Jor pre-engin"rlng, never 
uMd. grail buy. $35. 354-7078. 

HAWAIIAN GAIiLANDS. Ir.h 
Irom H.w.11. Grtllior Grldu.llon. 
(515)472-8711 

VIOLA Ind vlollnl 101 lOll. 
337-4437 _nlng • . 

_EYBOARO pl.yo, w.nlod lor 
Rhythm .nd Blu", Rock bond. 
~273. 351·5839. 

RECORDS 

'OR SALE: 
UMdJau 

Ind Bluo. LPa. 
33Ht22 

ClEANING- hu.bond and wl'. 
t .. m. Home and oHlce. days or 
...."Ingo. ColllAondlY-- Friday. 
3._93.~: ___________ 1 -----------1 CAlM PAID lor qUllity used rock. 

JUz Ind blu" albums, caIHU" 
.nd CO' • . Llrge quanlilift wlnlod ; 
will Ir.",11I nocessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 South LIM. 

CHIPJlfR'1 Tailor Shop. mon', 337·5029. 
.nd women's IIt.,atlonl. 
128 1/2 E .. I Washln"'on sIINI. NO MaNU neededl Jusl bring •. -"j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;1 good Irade-Ins. Hlunted .:.0.;:1' ... 1 35=1 .... 1.:;229=. _______ lr Bookshop. Open ... rydlY, 

ITUMNT "EALTH COTTON REST l00m·7pm. 5~0 WaohlnAlon. 
PAI!SCRIPTIOHI? 

Hive your doclor call II In. IS BEST! 
Low. low pric ... we doll.., FR!.! 
Si. block. Irom Cllnlon 51. dorms FUTONS! 
CENTRAL R!XALL PHAAIIIACY 

00d9I .1 Devenport 
338-3078 

WOOOBURN 10UND SERVICE ~ 
soil •• nd .. rvices TV. VCR. s"roo. I WHOLEA RTH I 
luto sound and commerclallOund ~ 

STEREO 
NADI128 .Ioreo ,mpllittr. 25 wpc. 
EC. $150. 337-8«5 . ... 1 ... 

FOR SALE: RevOK ... 77 Tape Dock. 
e.cellenicondilion. 354-3012 .nor 
2pm. 

1ln CUTLAII Suprom" run. 
grill I $500. P~one 338·7856. 
'V'lnlnga. 

FOR 511.: 1954 ChOY)'. good 
condillon. $900. 3~·2435. lor 
IPPolnlminl. 

lin DODO~ Omnl. 89.700 mliOi. 
___________ 1 ItJC. "'1A1F1A •• Ulom.Uo. good 

condition. 11250. 338'()722. 

MUST selll1l1115 Buick Skyl.rIc. GARAGE/PARKING 
___________ 1 economlc.l. 2.511Ior. "-d0()l'. m.ny 

option,; nie, family car, OAi 
own.r. Btli o"or over $5900. Deys. 
356-2644 ... enlng •• 351-01801. 

AVAILAIiLE mld·lAay. lock·up 
g'''go. Johnsen Sir",. 351-3738. ----------1 1177 PONnAC SUNBIRD. low BICYCLE mlla.g •.• Iw.ys ... rts. MUll -

liking 1875. Jon. 354-3931. 

PUCH 10·SPEED. 27· fr.me. 
IAlnl condilion. lAusl soil . lit 5130 
I.kft II. 338-3554. 

C!NTURION. 12·,'PHd. 23·. 
I.cell,nl condition, Includes 
oxlr ••. S300I B.O. 354·7078. 

I NIl CHEVETTI!. 2-<100'. 4-0)'1 . 
4-Sp00d. veIY cle.n . 628-A360. 

MUIT KLLI 
33.000 mllol. PontllC .... Ire. ItJC. 
one owner, cl',n, Bett offer. 
354-2413. 

ICHWiNN Contin,nllill IO-spnd. 18n CHEVf:TT!. AT. 1111, Ilr. 
Good condition, $145 or beat offer. "-door, new brak ... ahocks, tires. 
351-8423. No ru.1. Coli 354·2782. 

CENTURION Elile GT I s-spHd 
louring blk,. 21 ·. Ilk' new. $225. 
33805045. 

MOTORCYCLE 
lin BMW 800cc. F.lrlng • 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 HONDA Accord. II .. apeod. 
AIC . AMI FMI c .... n •. 33mpg. 
SI800. 353-3549. 

.. tes Ind wvlc • . 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. VICTOR Research receMr, luggage. Exe.Uent condltton . 

40 w/ch .• c .... ne dock, Ilx monlhs S2200 lirm. 353-4433. 

1"1 VOLKIWAOOII Rabbil. 
dloMl. LS. 4-<100'. "'M/FIA. 1oJC. 
e.callenl condition 337·52113. 
1-643-2070; WhllO Dog. 

EXPERT _Ing •• 1I.r.llon. wllh 
or without patternl. Reasonable 
priCft,628--6M1. 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

old. S3OO. 338-9185. 
1.n SAAI ttoL. AWFIA casMilo. 
sunroof, new shocks, muNier, 

IlOOMMAT!1 wlnlod lor 111110 
ahar. two bedroom IPlr1"*,l on 
SoUlh Johnson . 3S3~9. 

MA~I 10 IUblOi oondomlnlmum 
cIeon. quill ; .. nr. WID. cable. 
wllor. OrHI for .. ,Iou •• Iudenl .. 
$140 plu. ullillin. 353-0022 

IUMMlA lublol~n bldroom. 
ttv. minutn from campUI, Mly 
Ire •• negoilible. 33fl.4M7. 

OWN room. Summer or lumrnor 
_on. AIC. Renl negoillble. 
354.()8IS. 

OIl! bldroom 01 two bldroom 
Ip.rtment. Microwave, WID, bu •. 
$200 Including Ulllhift. IA.V IItOIl 
~I ·~ee. 

QUlEf, nonamoktr to aha" hou ... 
Own room. clooo 10 buatl".. 51801 
monlh, 1/3 uilliliol 337-3870 

FALL: Female, t'lontmOMf, aha,.. 
room, Vln Buren S1r .. l , HIW paid, 
1135. Anne. 351·2044 0, Deb. 
351·71113 

OWN room, $200, Includ" III 
"111111 •• and WID. ~120. 
~18 

MDUCED ronl. two bldroom. 
.ummmer lublel. lurnl.had whh 
balcony. HIW paid. AJC. parking. 
IIUndry, two bkH:'" from Clmpul, 
lAa,/"'ugu.llr ... 351.2lI04 

CLIAN. non-.moklng Indlvlduall. .h.r. two bldroom condominium 
with two other indlvtdulla. AIC, 
OI.hwast>or. lAicro ..... GrHI 
doall Coli 354-3175. 

T"IIII m 
Summer IUblot! f.1I opllon. priv.l. 
bedroom in large modern home, 
liropl..,., WID. c.bla. pallo. 
o"slroo1 parking. on bUIIlno. "eo. 
monlh. 351·2715, 

New Alit 'TART AT T .. 
NfAR HOSPITAL. sn.,. kllChon/ ~TToM D' Tltl C()I..UMN 
b.lh. Utili .... p.ld. renl /llGollibio. 
354-2184. lU .... fR sublol. _ bldrl'o .... 
~~::::;--------llu.n shod . .. ry ciON 10 ..... pul 
IU~NY ,oom' In blg. boOulllul ~ paid 3:!e·HOt 
hou ... Ihl,. houll, own bldroom 
Furnllhodl unlurnlshod. WID. DfW. 
wood 'Iooro. oaIling f.na. V.ry 
CIOM In, $175 ~1·1082 

LAM!! clOln bldroom 101 ,emaIe, 
ah." ~ltchan Ind bath. CIOOIln, 
on bu.llne. '128/ monl" plu. 
ullllliN. ~1.1814 

'LE!PlNG rooms CIoM 10 
campu •. A .. lllble M.V 15 and 
Augull '140 Ulllhla.lnciudod 
33807778; daytime. 351·2711 
_nlng •• _Ind •. 

MLUX! ROOII' 

ChOice w .. 1 aldt 1oc1l10ll. n,., 
_ I.w bolldlng. on bo.llne 

SUlTE- r,lrlg"'IOI. dHI< .nd 
ullillin InchlCiod. INro ~lIc"" 
wllh mlcrOW .... 1V.lltb1o Junt I 
5175 

OORIA·STYLE- ral'!ge<.IOI. atn~. 
mlcrbw .... nd dftk prO¥ldod. 
.harod bllh, .va/l.bIe now or 
June I 5150 

351.()641 

FALL: V.ry IIrge room with 
Ilr.ptec. on ellnlOll. $230 utllnlol 
Includod. 337-4785 PM 

IUIIMEIII F.II Option. Singlo 
Iern.lo r_ lurnlahtd. u"lilltO 
paid. Mlr campUl. $ I 201 
ntgOl11blo CaI( 336-2484 

CItlAPII1 1OImonlh• MIy.nd 
AIJOIIII fttl. I ..... non-.mol< • 
own room South Von lilt ..... HIW 
poid. AIC. W'D. paftlnll 
or ,..,..7 

354-4600 
IIA ..... NTZ GF840 Illroo sy.IOI11 In 
cablnel. Included .rt 45 w.n Imp. 
AMlFM tuner, eaasett. deck plus 
:JoWlY lpeak.rs. LHilhen one 

'"' IUZUKI GS 1100 El. 
,xceU,nl condilion. 7200 mllft. 
$1800. 351·17l1li. d.ys unlil 
7:00p.m. brllks. r.dlilor; runl groll. $'.501 MIPIRATE. RooOmmalt_. 

UTRA large cIoIn nlet room 
Qulot pe.-. Sunny, lorge 
wlndowi Prlv.1o enlra_ NO 
wII.,bods. no POll. ~""""" 
CeIl35I.oetO HAIR CARE 

--:::::::::::::::::::~ I yell' old. Over $800 ntw, belt off.,. 
- 338-6811. Ifter 5p.m. 

VAIIAMA 500 w1lh Wlndj.mm .... 
Excallenl condillon. low mlle.g • . 
354-3587 ..... Ing • . 

1WO FOR ONE 
Bring I lriend 

Now clients ONLY 
HAIREZE. 51 I 10 .. 1 "'venue 

351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 

IIIG ~N R!NTAll INC. Is in Iho 
T.leconnect yallow pagft. Lowell 
prices, on compact refrigerators, 
microwaves. and party t.nts. 
337-8346. 

FUTOIIS 
CUItorn handmade futons at low.' 
prl ... Ihln ANY compaltbl. 
'utons In town. Call ~28 for 

------,-------llh.IOWHI prlcft In lown! 
SCUBA 1...on5. P ... OI open ... Ior 
certi'lcalion In lour days (two COMIiIUNITY AUCTION -ry 

kond) ''-2946 Wednesday evening soils your 
.;;_==;;;s".~;;;;;;,;;;;;;.' ____ I unwanlod Iiams. 351-11888. 

TUTORING IfOIISEWORKSI 
Selael U1I8d 00"'" lurnlshlngs. 

___________ 1 Rauon.bl, prl .... Specl.llzlng in 
functional clean pieces. Sofas, 
bids. Ilblft. chairs. polS. pon •. 
this and that. Accepting new 
conalgnmenll. W.·II pick upl 

MATH: III klvel., compul.r 
lel,nee. Franco, 354-4537, 
~62. tea .... phone. 
___________ 1 deliverl sell I Open afternoons. 

lI09 Hollywood BOul .. "d. ntx110 
Flootw.y. undor Ihe VFW lign. 
338-4357. CHILD CARE 

-----------1 SOF .... Good condillon. malch .. 
4-0'. KIDCARE CDNNECTIONS Pen"cr"l end R.lston. beslollor. 
COIAPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 0« .~ 

REFERRAL AND ~-~. 
INFORIA ... nON SERVICES. 

. Unllod Way ligenC)'. 
Day care homes, centers, 

preschoollislings. 
OCClsiona' siners. 

FREE-OF-CH ... RGE 10 University 
slUdents, faculty and stiff 

M-F.338-7684. 

PETS 
IIR~NNEM"'N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplin. pel grooming. 1500 I" 
Avonuo Soulh. 338-3501. 

MOPED Full sized Puch 
lAegnum XK. Two large red belly 
piranhas-- make oHer, 351.7133. 

LOST & FOUND 
lOST: womon's gold nuggel 
bracehrt near Pentacrest. 
5onllmenl.1 v.lue. REW ... RDI 
1-39&-5711 

LOST: Men'. roller skales Ilzl 9. 
REW ... RDI C.II Don. d.ys IAWF. 
335-7628; 351-7061. 

1 at All. MIll MIll .......... 
... 111 '12r 
• PIleI UttIIfI _ 
........ ' 6.:IiI 

CIIIIt 

" ..... l1li, .... 
CIffM' .... 
a..,. 
AM 

....fwnIIuN 
.. Ueed PI'ioM 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 

LOST: Smell dog, whllo. long SUPER·SlNGLE wal.rbed •• ighl 
h.lred. lA.n_. 12 pound .. named monlh. old. $ negoll.ble. 
P .. W ... North and ollown. .:.35:..1_-48=06:,:. _______ _ 
REW"'RD. 354-1367. Rusnc 7·pleca coordlnallng 
lOST: Rod itln "ckO! 81 Billy JoaI lumllllrt Mi. E.cellenl condilion. 

IYMPHONIC compacl diM pllyor. 
IUIIy progrlmmeblt. bell offer. 
337·5055. 

TV-VIDEO 
FOR IAl!: 48 · large scr .. n TV. 
remote contrOl. call for price. 
337-8996. 

aOOD used reconditioned color 
TV's. portabl .. and conaotes. 195 
Ind up. Coli 337-3996. 

RENT TO OWN 

1871 YAMAHA 850 Special II . 
E.callenl condition. 7500 mil • . 
$850 ""F.F. Helmel. 338.()289 

1113 K ... WAS ... KI Speclr • . 
e.c.llanl condition. black .nd 
gold , 8000 miles. $1500.001 OBO. 
353-4514. 

'"' YAMAHA sR500. Good 
conditkm, very tow mill., uking 
$800. 338-3246. 

'"1 SUZUKI Gs 850 GX. Shalt 
dov . . .. cllleni louring bike. 
Kerker 011 cool" , Jawl sidecar, 
5emsonil. dltachlblo luggag • . 
I.irlng, 52500. ~185. days; 
3111-785-8755. evonlngs and 
wHkends. 

lEISURf TIM!: Ronl10 own. TV'.. VAIIAHA X5400E. good condilion. 
stereos. microwaves, appliances, 6000 milft. moving- best off.r. 
lum~urt. 337.9900. 354-39",-..:..;.5;..1.:.' _______ _ 

TV, VCR, ,t,reo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-75017. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ST ... reOF "RTsOUND 

WHALIN ' D.J. DALE 
Woddings. PartiH. Nighlclubs 

lor Ih ..... ry BEST In 
Music! Lighl show/ lmprov 

338-11937 
AT STONE "'GEPRICEs 

BOOM BOOM I 
Put us in your room! 

IAURPHY SOUND 
351-371 9 

' PAVEMENT PRDDUCTIqNS' 
music 1hat'll move your flnlll 
p.rty. Ed. 3311-4574. 

110 TEN RENTALI INC. hu I 
20',30' party canopy Ind Ih. 
lowes. prices. 337-8346. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRIDA VI &-Ipm 
Cotflsh. Chick.n· SS 00 

Shrimp. sl.ak. Rlba. $6.50 
Includll Wad bo, 

Homecookod dilly specl.ls 
11·1:3Opm. 

PUblic w,lcome 
Corelvilio AmerlO4" Legion 

Highway 8 Wftl 
Conllvilio 

"n SUZUSKI 750, v.ry nlc. Ind 
reody 10 go. 62&-4360. 

IH4 BMW 650 Ls Excellenl. 
SIlver. 7K, $2700. 337·2362. 

lt1CClhls 1980 Kaw.saki 650cc. 
14.000 mil ... 828-3114. 
days! _kenda. 

,.77 BIIW RIOOI7. bleck. louring 
sear, V.tter lalring, BMW 
IIddlebags, Cobrl ,.d.r. cover, 
52500. Chril Iftor 5p m . 354-1870. 

AUTO SERVICE 

We sptcialiu: in Volvos. 
VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(all Evan al 
WHITE DOG IMPORTS 

424 H'2hhnd COUrl 
337-4616 

IAIKE IAcNiEL REPAIR 
For.ign and DomestiC 
631 South Van Burtn 

351·7130 

'hI1II'IAU'I'O 
Donn, fu'i'<'. Own<r 

• Sorvla • R.poin • IVC • s..u. 
• Tuncupl • c...buretor repair 

on .U malr.a and 1ItOdt1. 
0( A_riQn &. forrip IUIaI 

o'··au Uratt 
n _loin, u.It I 

33"1016 

OBO. 353-451.. '100 per monlh. Olkcrosl 

1110 TA7 Convertible. 5-sPHd. 
AJC. "'WFIA. c .... n., gINI 
summer ear. 954-9013 .tt.r e. 

1M2I1AlDA RX·7. "'Ir. 5-apeod. 
Imm-.culall. limited warrlnty, 
Irldll consldorod. 18150. 
351-3014. 

"79 LE C ... R 4-Sp00d. aun rool. 
AMlFM cassett • . Runs gr •• 1, 
recent engine work, St8rt.,. points. 
plug •. etc; asking $975. 351-5047. 

'"1 DATSUN 310 GX. 2-<1oor. 
4-cyllndor. 5-sPHd. "'MIFIA. good 
condllion. 828-4360. 

1114 HISSAN 1A ... lma. "-doo,. 
sunroof. Ioadod. 501,000 mlin. 
Excellent condition. 484--2883. 
.hor 6pm. 

VW "70 Bug Run. well. $BOO only. 
CIII351-G462. Toma. 

RX7 Gsl. minI cond,lIon. all 
options plUI, serious inquiri .. 
only 337'5517. 

'NS HISSAN MAXIMA V6 All 
opllon,. 11.000 m.IH. Excellenl 
condllion. 338-2611 

,gRICHE lilT 1973, Gu.rd. Red. 
",bUill molor. have all "",,"pII. 
L •• vo meuago. 18750 II,m. 
354-0105 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROO .... TES: W. hlv, restdenlS 
who need roommates tor one, two 
.nd Ihr .. bldroom .portmlflll 
Information II posted on door It 
.14 EnllAark.I.'or you 10 pick up. 

LARGf bId_. Sh.ro kitchen. 
bolh. llvlng room. Utililin. $150 
monlh. No~. 351·5270 

SUMM!R &lor F .. ' Fomole 
nNded. Sr.,. AltA 2 Bedroom. 
Now carpel. diahw,""r. otc. Suo. 
351-8840. 354-8748. 

MALE. $200 g'lS you bed'oom. 
",.hlin. Clcsa In Fumiahlngs, 
kllchen. VCR. lappe'. w.sI1trJ 
dryer. 354-4533. 

FA!! central Ilr. downtown, 
plrklng. own room in two 
bldroom. nonamoko<. fem.1a 
pr.rerred, mid-May :J38..1M02. 

F ... NUBULOUI summer IUbleL I 
large bedroom In 2: bedroom 
apartmenl P.rlocl 101 2 paopIo 
Two block"rom campu •• ronl 
negotiable. 351-8418. 

MAY Ir". Fomalo. nonamoklf 10 
shlr, lpartment Own room, 
laundry AVlilable now. 338-50490. 

Ap.rtmanll. CIII353-1343 

OWH ,oom In hOu ... 820 low. 
A~u., $1401 month. IVlillbl, 
Juno 111. 354-4241 0.338·1158. 

LUXURY apartmenl. lurnlthed. 
new carpel, microwave, AJC. 
dlshwHha,. partdng. loundry. 
close. lummer lublet, will 
negotiate Fem. ... nonsmoker 
337·9932. 

CHHft r.nt! Share .. rge th'M 
bedroom hou .. _ WJO, microwlYI, 
AJC. 338·7617 

MALU .nd lomotes needed lor 
two bldroom opartmonts lor 'all 
530 N. Dubuque. Combu. line. 
338-2195. 

MALE 10 ahart apartmenl with 
nonsmoking grid lIudinl _ I. 
June I Rani 187501 monlh. Thr" 
block. lrom downtown 351·0721. 
Bill. PolO. 

IUMMER roomrnll. _ . _r 
law Building, large two bId,oom 
apartment, cwn room, Ilundry, 
parking 354-9101 .. rty mommg or 
nigh". 

NEW AO$ START AT THE 
BOTTDM OF TIt! COLUMN. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IUBLET STUDI!NT ROOII. ul.lll ... 
paid 337-3703. 

AOOM on Soulh Lucas. WID. 
kllchen pnyjleg •. $1451 monlh. 
'" ulllliin. 351·2247. 

.Ieel ••• 
ALn.ATM.~ 

.1ft IUIntMr '*'" ~ 

.~-• Good ,...,. 1ft okIIr ~ ·aoo .... __ .... ._ .... _
-118 t*ow....,. tMrW I"Inti _.....nd 
. ...,'*"PU. 

101_ 

SUMMER! FALL LEAIING, one 
block Irom campu •. wood IIoorI. 
microwave, qfflgtflto,. tfle,. 
balh. Sltrtlng &1 S1751 monlh. 
Includft all ",1J;t1ol. 351·1384. 

NIC! I.rg. roomI, eloae to 
campu .. partllily lumlshed. cable 
hookups, AIC. mlcrowlve, W/O, 
u"lIlin paid. $1e5-S200. 338-7~18 . 
828-24$3. 

ROOM, clOM I", share lutchan .nd 
balh W'lh two olhors. 354-1748 

VERY elolo 10 Law BUilding 
Summer/ lall OPllOn \lory cIoen 
tWI peld. Rani negoU.bIo 
33802811 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED APS ARE 
335· 5784 335·5795 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUIIMEII IUblol. two bedroom IpIrtment c_ 10 _ 

lne.".,...... haIII ... ,.. potd. we 
Coli 354-3l1lI7. 

NONSfIIIOKINO: IItge one 
bldroom IPortman •• Aprl~ July. 
1Olephont • • n-.wty IUrnilttod. 
InlcudN utllll'" S35O. ~ 
ntgOltlbIe; AIao IIrge ~I 
sponrnen1. summer only. 1225 
338-4070. mom,"", 

IUMMIR IU.Ln. May I,.. T .... 
bId_. Wltor.1oJC pI'd Pool. 
lrot parking. Ioundry C'- to 
compua, on 1>uIItno Rani 
negoillb ... 338-8158 

HONSIIOKING rooma Clun 
quttt. CloIt. 1tItjIIIono. ~ 
one WIth own both "'IO-MIV. 
11. 1225. nogollsblo 331-4070. 
morning. 

LARG! two bId,oom Quill M;. 
dlshwas/llN . ..... ~ $370. 
lA.y ronl Ir .. 337-11032 

SUMMER suOlo~ gltll RaJolon 
Croail 1000.oon. HoW pIJCI Atnl 
MOgOlIlbIe. 33&-1 413 

OIlIERT MAIIOIlIolIIt _ . 
two bedr-. SurMtor/ I" opt_ 
Lu.u.Iou •• close S __ I~ 
Iblo. 33&-55eO 

SUMMER SUblOllloll oplion loll\' 
I,.. One bedroom. South VIII 
IilJrlHl. cloM 10 campus _bty 
IUmlahod 351.1318 

LOOI( NO FURTHER' ,_ 
wanted IOf SUrM\llt ",blot TIl ... 
personablt room • lantutlC 
locallon on CLINTON Stroot Ale. 
IIOIIIl>o1lty 01 BEOROOM FURH~ 
TURE. Renl ntgOllsbio. 36'·1350 

DEluxe room, IUbhtI With own 
bothroom. k~c_ne NIOO. clot .. 
qulot 337-4682. _ling , Concert. Do you hive it? very r.,aonable. 354--3163. 

REWARD! Pia ... call 338-3825. BOOKCASE. $19.95, 4-<lrawer 
chast. $49.95; tibia. $34.95; 
1.,.,....1. $149.95; lutons. S79.95; 
chal", $14.95; dIIi<r; .Ic. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodge. Open 11.m-5:15pm 

___________ IL----------.:l'1 FEMALE. To live .. 4th Ind lind 
ap.rtmenl Under $301 . 354~7 

ONE block 'rom campu .. just 
remodeled, washer! dryer, lhar. 
k4tchenl bolh •• 11 UI.I'lin paid lid 
No. ~ Kt)'Olone Property 
IAI/llGemenl. 338-82811. 

MAY ronllr ... one bid"",",. AIC 
HIW patd C_", S285 Of 
negollabl. •• deopor.11 354-21143 

YDU DESERVE WANTED TO BUY 
MASSAGE 

AUTO PARTS 
Trsnquility lharapeutlc m .... ge . 

BUYING class rlngl and other gold Ask about Introductory oHer. 
Ind .Itv.. STEPH'S STAMPS. 1001PffD. goll clubs, aull. 337-8984. 

.. ory d.y. BATTE"I!., ltartars, IhernltOI'l. 
Wit.' pumps. radiator&. New, used 
or rabuili. .... Iow IS 510.00. COINS. 107 S. Ouboque. 354-19511. hOUaahOld 1I0ms. Desperal. U-Ilill ~..;.;,;;.,;;,-------

___________________ I-llme~.~M~1-8~7~~ .... -'---------- IAr. BMI'. "'UIO PI'" 
338-2523, 879-2320. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

",.1 ..us .. .. -....... ....... 
"c:tI==" ~-. ........ 
.... 11 ...... 

Coot roc ... "" , Oym_ ...... . 
Don ... _-..... .. . 
-Ioc¥"" .• pot .... Flcu_, I .... _roo_ --. 18 rnm mo'IIe ~ .. 
010 __ .""""'. 
oa bookIMt¥N. lO-x2tnt6\ ,,_ 
Pine booMhehotI.lO· ... ~' .. ·, ... 
c.tlron~ 
315~I117" .7W . ... 
1II1'''_ .- oIoohIng. III 
FonftfcICCMIft ....... 
Buill tom'! hIntOO'#It ..... , . 
Birchwood fodng cNI,., ... 
SoilCl core oocn. • 
"" ....... _ .111 
, .... -...,1000. .... 
... eo.-.o-... 
13· . ....... 
IIW~ _M ....... 
Cooti4ronIK I\( _ ,,---CIllO _ MOOO wIptIn. ouI , 

•• Poooprin'""", . e ... ___ • c:omo-_. 
ADW3IT_. 
IcIIMChIMl _ -..... '"1...-''''' ............... ........ -. 

_111' ... ........ 
.. 8 .... . ...... -

MISC. FOR SALE 
SAft ... 

on out-of·pawR mlfChlndl .. 
GIlBERT STRUT PAWN 

:1114-7110 

POOL 1Ib1 •• lUI ....... .-Ily 
murlecod. ~C , 1300; aloo, oIoclrlc 
IypIwritor. YGC, 140. 337-1446. 
Alax. 

LMIIO In the dOrma ne .. _1 
Aont _1*1 rtfr!ge<lIors lor 
_I TIl,.. _ ,,"lIabIe. F", 
doIIwry. IIg T .. Aon .... Inc.
wo'" In .... ToIoconntcl phone 
book. :137-1341. 

-LPDOL. 10.000 BTU. llaV 
, Air Cond~I"",, ; KHS bo'f'. 

...,.,.. 20' _. &-~; 1W0 
_ guitars. Co. aI10r Ipm, 
., .. , •• III Illy SIS. 

USeD vacuum cleaners, 
rauon.bly priced . • "ANDY·S 
VACWM.351· 1453. 

ANnou~ rocker. 1125 or olf.r. 
Hounled Bookshop, 520 
W.shlnglon. E .. ryday 10em-7pm. 
337·2998. 

MATCHING sell Ifld chll,; 
bldroom lumlluro 
includlng:dresser, mirror, lingle 
bed, two bOdIId, tab .... _ . 
Prien negotlobl • . 354-521S. 

UaED FURNITURE 
110 T!N "INTALIINC. h .. 
f.'rlger.tora thlll .r. twice the liz. 
ollht University' •• bol COli only 
$10.00 more lor lha enllro o<:hool 
,Hr. 33l-8348. W.·ro In lhe 
T.leconnoct yellow pagel. 

Mile. large. uMd olllct-lype 
cIuk. C.II IfIOr §pm. 338-3867. 

I R~ __ ~R WHEN 

EUldole Plazl 
OIIorlng qUllity uoed lurnllu .. 

II _nobl. price. 
351'()788. 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CE~R 

12th y.ar. E • .,.rienced instruction. 
St8rtlng now. e.1I Blrb.ra Welch 
lor In'orm.tion. 354-9794. 

TRUCK 
,_ CH~Y Pickup. V-8. 

____________ 1 4-apeod. run •. $500 or besl Oller. 
354-5494 _nlnga. 

SPORTING GOODS 
-SCU-'-A-Eq-ul-pmo-n-I; -Rog-U-Ill-or-I AUTO DOMESTIC 
w/ OclopUI. 70 cubic ft . link. 
bou,"nC)" c.mpenlOlor. gloves. VAN ZfE AUTO 
bOO1. olc. lA.k •• n o"or. 353-4522 W. buyl sell. Comp"ol Sa .. 
::alto=r.::5p~m:;;:·~ _______ 1 hund"".1 Specl.llzlng In 
SAILIIOARD HIFly 700. gr .. 111I S5OO-S25OO cars. 1131 Soulh 
round lunbOl/d. compl.to wllh Dubuque. 338-3434. 
two .. II • . $400 . CllllAlke: WANT 10 boy uledi w,ecked c.,., 
337·2530. 338-8181. truck •. 351-831 1. 826-4871 (loll 
________ 1 ::.:'ItO::.)~. ______ _ 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
WOIIAN looking lor companlon(.) 
10 blC)'cla lour PKlflc North_I. 
June Inlo July ; modi",,,, paco. 
354-7885. 

A.,k AIl ,. "I Ih., 1'lR1 F OHD 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

___________ 1 CAMPING Ir.III" Nimrod, lhoIl 

lop. Clnv •• Ind body .. collenl. 
1450. 354-1755. 

• II s~on ALLOWANCr 

USED CLOTHING 
SECOND HAND RGII~'I 

... Flo. IAlftlllypo 1I0re on lhe 
Col1l1<l11o Slrlp. one block _I 01 
Juncllon MS.nd 6 W"I. 351-88111. 

SHO' life IUDQ!T lHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI .. r_ Drive. lor good 
UMd clOlhlng. am.1I kllchen 11_ 
OIc. Open ovory dl,. 1 :45-5:00. 
331-3418 

ANTIQUES 
ANTlOU~ MALL 

W. h ... 8 ahopa In I 
Always w1lh Ir"" me,ch.ndl ... 

AI 507 Soulh Gllbort 
1O-6pm 

7 dl,. ._k. 

BOOKS 
OPtN Evwryday. 101m· 7"",1 

Heunted Bookahop 
520 E. W .... lnglon. 337·:zgge 

WELCOME I 

WANTED 
PBperback Books 

Pottry. Phllo~phy 
Fiction. Arts 
HAUNTED 

IOOKItfOP 
10-7 PM TODAY 

TICKETS 
WANTI!D: lion Jovl. June 10th 
concert 11ckol. 337·7l1li4. 

CII~AP . Round Irlp .Irtlne Ilcket. 
Cedlr Ropid.1O Lot Angotu, 
1185. IA., 7-Moy la. Call Doug. 
&28-4llee. ! 
OIll·WAY Ir.ln tlckOiIO Son 
FrancllCO 110m Mounl PI...."I. 
MaV IS. 150. 331-9304 . 

OIIl·WAY lIIahll. Phlladolphla 
lrom 0. Mqf-. May 11. $711 0/ 
ottar. 351·7801 . _Ing •. 

MOVING 
DaD IIIO¥ING .RVla 
Apl.,menlalled _ 

Phon •• 338·31011 

I WILL maYO you. S2S • lruc~ load. 
John. 813-2703 

YOU CALL 
n 11M/\. 

Thai'. III; no joI) 100 big or 100 
arnoll. fll3.2IDI. 

IIOVING AND "AUUNG 
Exporllnco6-HOIIftl pr"",. 

D.vld. 354-1841. ,nytlme. 

NIID roillblo htlp mowing? 
KevIn '. MlWlng .. d _ling 
Strvtco. 35\075111. 

0' .n tllglbio HIII7 
Ford_ 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

Ihrougl1 Ford Motor et.dM 
Co. 

lor pur_ only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS; 
Equal monlllly poymenIS 

.. ,or penodloally -.ling 
monthly P'Y"*'II 

11n DODO! Omnl. lour door. J\JC. 
AMlFIA. $1Il00/ boll Ollor. Oonn •. 
335-8428. days; 3311-7241. 
_nlnpa. 

1110 CHIVITT!. Ale. tI50 or blot 
oner. 35I-1093. ,.n fOliO ElM •. 87.000 ml .... 
good condition •• ulom.llc. air. 
354-11143. 

11n OMIGA. low mliOlg • . on. 
ownet' Fou, door, •• cellent 
_lion. 3114'8703 • • _Ing •. 

1.71 MALIIU CI.IaI • . Now engln • • 
no rUlI. 33.000 ....... S3000 Catl 
364·7213. _Ingo. 

nsTWOOD MDTOM 
'1_ ueod. forolgn. 

d_lIc lulO .. 1oII aorvlce. 
354-4445 

MAY Ir". IA/F 10 sh.,. two 
bedroom, own room, S15O. 
... MlblolAlY 16. 351-37l1li or 
351--3215. 

FEMALE •• ummer. own bldroom. 
two bedroom .~rtment, HJW paid, 
ItJC. dishwI""r. nice. S110. 
354-8588. Inytlme. 

OWN room Summer, Of sumnwr 
_Ion. Ale. WID. nice plK • . 
338-1263. uk lor Tom or Jim 

ICOTIOALE 
Roommatl needed. 
Two bedroom unitt. 

C.II351·1777. 

TWO fem.", wanted to sha~ 
IhrOi bldroom dupla. wllh one 
olhar lamala. 1 1/2 bolh •• clo .. 10 
bu •. 8401-2510. 

RMALE: Summer. "'.ro mulor 
bedroom. Spacious new condo. 
CIA, WID. dlah .... "" . utll~1oI 
paid ..... ' W.I campu •. 
Nonsmoker, nOndrinker. 331-1882. 

LUXURY To .. n_. OINI 
location MOOr clmpus! Hoopllal. 
Brick Inlorlo,. VCR. dl.h .. uhor. 
mlcrow .... grill. buatine. C.II now. 
summer/ l.11. $1751 112 utllilin. 
33&-1717(LM). 

FOIl FALL: clHn. nonamoklng 
femlle to "'ar. two ~room 
aparlln.nl. HIW paIcj. 
Ilr--condltioning, laundry flcilltlel, 
buallnn . .. ry qul.l. C.II no". 
351 ·2738. 

n.Al! to It\a~ two bedroom, 
own room. tWI p.ld. bU.llne. 
Ivall,bl, now. $150/ month . 
337·7864. 

SUMM~R 'Ublol. two bldroom. 
ciOOl. cheap. HIW plid Coli 
337-8758. 

_Rf Ih'" bldroom. 21/2 
bolh •• WID. boallne ... 11I1bIt 
AuguII. 35+t743. 

MALE. grod p.otarrod. 
room In hOUN.II40 plu. 113 
ullillin. "'v.llable lA.y I . 338·2038. 

,"U: 1om.1 • • • h.rt room . 
Clo .. In. Now lpertmenl. AIC. wm. 
Mlcrowo",. $1eo monlh plu. 
Ullillin. Cor. Of LOIh. 337-8589 
L_mnaage. 

"MA~I •• har. two bldroom 
wllh 10m •• ,.11 . 'euontblo KOIIty. 
351-31ee. 

IINTOII MANOfI 
Own room In two bedroom 
fumlahod condo. thar. ",Mh 
medical .. udenl. C .... In . ... lIlblo 
AugUlI III (IUmmer _!bIOI. 
M .... 780, '·.5-3218. 

PlMAlf ProlHaionail Grod . Own 
bldroom. HIW paid. Augull I. 
n .. r Hoapfili . 338-8101 . 

fIOOM In prlv.'. homi tor quiet, 
maluro. nOIIlmOklng '_Ie. NtIf 
Towncrost. Phone 351.18 .fIOr 
1pm. Aonl negotilble. 

LAIICII well kepi hOY ... own 
room. 80ulh Lucas. WID. g.rege. 
hl,dwood 110011. IIA1ptOCO, ullillin 
paid. Pet. OK. "30. 351-8377. 

PfNTACRlIT. NtocI .... 01 two 
noIIlmOklng Iomale roo""",,'" lor 
f.U. Own bldroom lit • two 
bldroom ..,./ImtIIt. Very ••. 
-.able. lI53.4QII. 363-0218. 

MALEiffMALf rooms. cloM In. 
AIC. cooking ",,,,lieges. 337·2573 

!IUD. compect rtlrlgor"OII'". 
summer? Big Ten RenI.I .. Inc • 
has two, three, and tour cu ft. 
model .... lIlbll 'rom 
S251 summor 337-8341. 

FALL: lurnlahod S1ngl.ln qulol 
buUdlng: priYtlt rotrigerIlO'; $ I 85 
Ulililin Intludod. 337-4785 pm. 

FURNISHED. Shara kitChen and 
b.th wllh two grtd lIudent. 
CI.". 351-5178 

2 8EDROOM 1310 per monlh 
Electricity. HoW. patd PI_ cal 
354-0317 

SUM .. ER .ublo~ cl_ 10 compus. 
Th_ bodroom .. HIW pI'd. AiC. 
IAlcrow .... laundry '.C.hl .... potI>. 
log Ronl .1_ S31.()7I1I 

MIPfRATEllItgo 2 bId,_, 
near campua O'lbtn lAenor. ~ 
Mayl AugUlt Ir. 354-0133. 

LAIICI~. olton. two bedtoom WIth 
hug. bolhroom. HIW paid. AiC .nII =====-:::=::::.--
1.11 opbon ... ~O)' purcIWM 
331-8451 1170. Large. thr .. block. Irom 

campua. ahlrtd kllchan! belh. III 
ullillin peld. no 10_. W .... deys IOWA-ILLINOII lA.nor. two 
Hp m .. 354-9«4 ; E_lngai ..... room. Mil' lItO. HIW pa"'. 
_kond •• 338.()670 deck. AIC. \001 nogoIl.bla. 

Indlvldu.1 01 group 35+t17t 
IMAM k,lchan. two bolh .. living 
room.nd ullhlin. 5140. 338-6735 IUMM!R sublo~ 1111 optiOII. 

remlle. own room. th .... bldroot'l\; 
OWN. _raIl room In qulol all utlhtlol paid. /lJC. I,.. CIbIO. 
hou ... Sha,. kllct.er.llvlng room cl ....... Ilable mid-May. ,In! 
1178 F,.. ullllllft. Avoillbio now month COli COro! . 354.()67. 
338-7502. 335 Soulh Johnson. 

MAY .nd AugUlI fltO' OM ATTIIITIOII T _ 
". IIIONTII plus Ullhl .... 905 bldroom .partment. cIooa 10 
EIII Burlington. Coli ""'" cemp ... hoeU Wllo< paid. Ale. '""""" -,mon11O\l .. -
::3:::3Op=.m:;;: .. :..:35::.';...-4586:::::;. _________ 1 laundry, lrot parl4lng :137.2320, woltong lor rwo ""'" 

Jenny 01 Meighan" _ntownl a- '01 .... -'" 
IIOIIIIIOICING room •• cloon. :=:::!..:::...:::::_C:;;.... _____ I HiW paid' ,""""' "'1orIItoaon 
qulot. close. 1.1ophone • • h.,. "'l~ M., . ... ugUlII AIC. one,oom call:IJI..IIf) 
~llchen, uillilin paid. 51$)-$180. In thrH bldr"",". ,1101 monlh _______ _ _ _ _ 
Immedlataly. 338-4070, Jean. 337_ ::::;:...::::.:.:::=:.-------1 NUD HIli' III A NUMI'r,m 
LAllGI Il .. plog rooml. S 175. LAIIGI room. cl .... HIW paid. CAU TIll D4IL Y IOWAN 
ulll~in paid. Ir" cable. diahwuhor. AIC. Ioundry IKlklttO. ClAIWlloe. ~ 
Vln Buren VII • . 351'()322. SI30I monlh nogolillbo. Mil' 1-

CLOIl! 10 Penl.crosl. Summe, 1If\(f 361~571 
'"11 lolling. Renl IN",".010 lid 
No. 8. 351-8037. 

_N only Nle •• Inglo n", 
Townc,.I1. 1125 Sherod ~llchen 
.nd bolh. "'·2878. _Ing •. 

..... LlTON CMIK, Summer 
lubllt, hive )"Our own room lor 
'1301 monl" or will nogofl" .. 
' .... I.blo lAay 18. Cllliltor 5'30. 
354· 1&13 

aLUXlIlOOMl, nOlI_log 
'01111101. lurnlahod. No"h linn. 
clHn. qulel. utIIllin peld. no _,. 
Ing . Deys: 331-2581 ; E_lngo: 
338-8241 

PlMALI' F.II. own room. largo 
new condo. Ullillin paid; CIA, WID. 
dl.hw.her. _, W.I Com~Ul. 

non._r, nandrlnk.,. 33HI1I2 

IUMMIRnMI 8Iu.? TKE'. mek. 
lhe 1I.lng HI, willi Oheep. 
OPIelou. lummor room "",.11 
.~," cable, open kllchen 
361-8256. 

I RMALU 10 aharo room. 1100 
"ch. "'ay f,.. . one wllh I.U 
option. ClolO downtown. 
lu.u,lou. 33f.t58O 

DIll bldroom. S340I mon.". price 
nogoIlibl • . Fivo mlnul. wllk 10 
campua AIC 137-12116. c.1I Hpm 
OIaI1orllpm. 

RALiTON CAIIK. "'''' bldr ...... 
Mly! Augu.,Ir ... AiC. HIW paid. 
boltOn,. S3eOI monlh. :1311-1l1li3 

LAIICII lwo bldroom hou. 
Summit 81_ Nlet C_ IUnll\' 
"ood lloors. parking. hU90 yard 
1326 piUS ulllilioo 3&1_. 

DWII room In 1"0 bldroom ........ 
• ISO! mOIIth i!3e· 1407 or 
351-3811. dart LAIICII room. IUmiahod. cl_. In 

large hOUM, .urnmer IUbt ... 1250 
fOl summe, plus uIIIIII • • 33&-7.~. ~. bId,oom. AIC.I.undry. 

parking, Soulll Dodge. 
1no.".,.heColt. 354.()612 UNIOUI room, .umm ... ublet 

11501 month including ulilnin. 
WID. I II S. Qovernor. No. ' . 
33I.()112. 

QUIlT. CIoM In , lurnlahod 
olnglo. "45. 33W418 days; 
338'()727 _nln!!'. 

IUMMIR .. Ith 1.11 opllon. thr .. 
bloc" lrom campu •• Fvmiahod. 
",.,. two bolhe willi women. 
Some ..... mlcr"""'" 
rtfriga"lor. Roducod sum_ 
rlIt. Hopol .. _10. 

IIOOMI fOf lummer. $151). S230. 
_ w41h aIIyIlgItIoI pllvlll boW 
1of1I. Ulllliiol pold .. 337-3703. 

MAY ronll .... 1- 2_ ... 
.... ro Ihr .. bldroom ~"""I. 
oiOM. AiC. 331-IlII00. 

IUIIiIIIIR .ubloU 1111 opllon. I .... 
bId'OOIII ItpIrtment. lout fIIl""
lrom Lew School. S3fIO 33&-5102 

..... LlTOII CRR1I, 2 bldroom. 
IUmmo,lUbitt. May. "'uouIII",. 
1100 0"' month Fumlthed • 
I!Icludlng two_ 
:1114-7011. 

eN .. '1 CNI"" CHI"" 
OWII bldroGl'l .. ltv ...... ,

AUA ... Jo/>IMft SI_ 
,,26 _I~ 1'111 

.(NIC .... ~ 

.ltudlo wlm din. 
·lbtO_" , 
*_Includtd 

FoohInrIG En 
luJunouoty IInI 

Mlr l _1., ... 
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,.MER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds ~ tublo •• 1.11 opIIQIl, two 

00'" lou, block. I,om CHUPI F_1t In Ihr .. btdroom 
ICI". WrIP .,,,,,nd IrOl\I OjW\rnonl R.I •• on Crook Will 

ell rear pat .... Ir .. cabie, NC .0goUolo Lori ,.2081. 
~!I~~~~~~M~I~~~~~ _ __ I~· 

f$ III." I"'~ btdrooPl. 141MMf~ aublolll.1I opllon Own 
on IAonor, I,,,.,...., llull.... 'OOm In I~r .. bedroom 10 .... 

, '11'0 NfIIO.llb1o, ~20. h ..... I1111A' monlh plut '13 

FOR RENT 
ITUIIIO lpartmonl cl ... I. YAN BUREN IQUARE 
CltnpuI. IVllllb .. now, HiW Plld, Larg. one bedroom, only I few 
Ad N • • 90, KoyIlono Property mlnu ... wllk 10 clmpll" V .... our 
"'M" • .....,.="'Mon..:.;;.:.,1 ~338~ .. ;::2M=. ___ I m~1 apartment Summmer or 

f.II. 337-1128 

_Ln Immedlatory. urgo 0", 
btdroom, downtown. HIW paid, 
$210. 1-856-3925. _nlnos. Room 111 Communications Center 

. ~~;"':':';':';=;';';-"";'~;""-I uhhllo. OIfltr ... parltlng ••• 

bu.II .. , _t lido NC. 1 ~~'YI~~'!!.~~""'~k dltl-.... ItoI, Mlcr ...... Spacloua' II 
:J3I.38111 

THREE BEORooM. f.1I 10 .... 
Orlginll Town Court, on. block 
from U of I aohball f"ld. S4e5 par 
month. 828-2185, 

IUIIIIER wllh f.1I option, two 
btockl from ampul. Recently 
remodeled. furnllhed tOf ont or 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
two people. shower. carpet. No "==========:j::=========:j::=========::j::========== 

~~-----:~--I NICI thr .. room offlc .. ncy, 
apeclout , tunny. cfOll In 
A.oIlablo Moy I $225. "-II, 

~~~~~~.:..--__ · 1 ~33~1-8tU~~ __________ _ 

lUll." lubt.t, no till option 
0.. bldroom -",*,1, OM 
btock 'rom dOW'nlowni OIImpUI 

"'!:r;;.=;;....=-----I Ronc nog01lebit tolay fr .. 
I[; :lIiH"~ 

I'!:!:::.;;;;.;;;...-----I 

""III I, :HO EfllI, ono btdroom. 
1'tS, by tltnthor 335-1122. 
151-8S1IO 

,,, M A Ihr .. btdroom 
ap .. lrnon~ Ho'W pald . .. nt 

" ~~~:::"::== ___ I ntgOtllOlo m South Dodge 
'" 334-4273 

~::::=::-:----I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Scotch PlM Apee bu.nta 
1" ....... Cora1vliie 

WE NAVIIT ALL fOl YOU 
PIt ..... ~ ~12 month. 

.,..... III.- Stirling II $250 to $320 • .,..r,a..., ... ---.Effle . ~. 
• lIudIO WIth (loft. $210 • 
. 1li0ii_ "'cion , 2 bed_ ). ~ ._1....-

' _ unno lMt ....... QlIIII\ylld with SO loot poot 
""UI'1OUIIy 1af>cIIcI/>Od 011"_ patIung on _tono. 

_, U 01 I HoIpOll" rIC ; lIund,,! , 
_ I, "'""'lllmonl end ....,nlfOf\lrOOo 

_ .......... _ ee f L 

Ht~772 

paiS. 338-3810. 
~'--'--'----I ". 

~- ..... . ..... - ..... . ,--.,... 
LOc:ATIOII 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

LfASINO FOR IUlillfR 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
t050 Newton Aoad 

Aero .. from a,,"l. w.lklng 
dlstlnc, to hosplt,ls and campus, 
two bedroom, one blth. HIW paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. Lincoln 
M.nagemen' . 338-310 I , 

VERY CLOW compus. Summerl 
flU option. Nice, S. Unn. Aent 
nogotlol>lo. 338-4M3. 

ONE bedroom. 1225. HiW paid, 
c." ok, Corllvillo. Av.lloble 
May 3. 0 .... Fomon. 351-2121. d.". 
TOWNCRIEST Irea. one bedroom, 
sm. twI paid, Ilr. Ilundoy. bu •• ___________ 1 no poll. 351 -2415. 

YAN BUREN IIANOR 
LI.gI tw. btdroom by MOfCY 
Hospital. A .... llibl. 'or f. 1I Or 
lummtr. See our model 
Bpartment. 337-7128. 

LAROE ono bedroom, HiW paid. 
close In. on bUSUM. A/C, Itplrat. 
kitchen. laundry '.clllt .. , oHatreet 
par.ing. Ad No. 81 . Kay.IO .. 
Property Management. 338-&288. 

COLLEGE IIANOR 
Large three bedroom ftallabte for 
summer or fill . Model apartm.nt 
. v. il.blo to vIow. 337-7128. 

SUBLETI FAll opllon. Corllvillo. I 
Availabkt Jun. 15. Nice, largt two 
bedroom. Balcony. Ale. 
Dishwasher Rent negotillbkt. Aft.r 
Sprn, 338-3987. 

SECOND floor 01 two stooy homl, 
un'urnished, aveUabl. June 1. 
331-2858. 

FALL: Unusual one bed room 
• penment on two floora of hOU .. ; 
$320 utilities Included; 337 .... ,85 
Plot. 

LfUlNQ FOil JUNE {~ ...................... - ....... ----....... 
AND FAll 

NEWTON ROAD APARTIAENTS FALL LEASING 
10504 _on Rold I 

,.Y\,.y\N'Ir"IN'Ir"If"r/''oIIC:1 Ac,ou from ...... , w.lk 10 , . Two. Three. Four 
"copltals Ind campus. 0.. I Bedrooms 

-----------1 bedroom, furnisiood or r A I D 
JUNf 1 unlumlshtd . .. oy COl)'. watlr p.ld. I cross r~om ental 
JULY I Lincoln lA.nagemen •• 338-3701. ~ Science ~ 

Now 0 .. "':=~~:'I ,hlo, n .. r THIIU bedroom. for fi n, o •• y I 337·5156 , 
I..Iw !khom. HIW paid. laundry, wllk to Pen\lC,"t. off-'tr", ______ -"" ............ --. • ."..J 
""'II ... 01ft""1 parking. plrklng. HiW paid. 351-8534. 
",ahopp=<.;,"",g"".;.;NC=. :;338=-5:;..736=. ___ I FALL-II"N bed,oom. 
TlMI! bedroom. ctoM in, WID unfurnished, four blocks from 
turn'-hed CaU ,h .. 3pm P.ot.crest. newer units. WID, 
336-7047 parking, HIW ~id. 338·7856 or 
;.;.;.,,;.:.:.;-------1 .;.;35:..;.I~.;;;534:.:..;;.. _____ _ 
'ALl ftfNT All nor downtown, .-
Iorgo th'N bodrooms, HIW, basic 120 SOUTH DODOE 
""bit pald NC. Ioundoy. parking, NoWlr Ihr .. bedroom. avall.blo 
dlshwuher, bus atOptl,t door, tall , ctote In, ')Ct'1110rt~ , oHa-
336-1774. lrool plrking. WID, NC, 
__ -.:...;;--------1 dish .... " ... bu.lIno. $555. 
NOW A!NnNQ for summer and 338-0940 evenings. 
f,lI. bMutJfullwO bedroom apart-
MOnts HIW.nd basic c.blo p.ld. A ONE bedroom. NIIY Walking 
hop and 0 skip 10 hospitals .nd distanco 01 UI Hoopi'ol and Low 
low ac~. Llundoy. Ale, parking building .... llablo Immediltoly. 
BuI.to In fronl of 0001, off .... , .. , parking, WID, HIW paid. 
336-177 . Ad No. 1. 351-8037. 

FALL. Iorgo two bedroom AENT reasonol>lo. "HI .Ido. ono 
IPIfItnlnt In baSefMnt of house: bedroom apartments, WID, 
S325 ptus oItc1ricll)', 331-\1115 Plot. off-l1root parking. Summer Ind fall 

Iouing. Ad No. 5. 351-8031. 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumllhtd EHlcltnclla 
Fumlahtd 1 Bedroom 

kro .. from Dento! Scient. 
AI whh 1.11 optlOlll. 

337-5156 

FOUR bedroom duplex, attached 
o.rage, large y.rd. southeast IOWI 
City, available August 1st. One year 
10 ... requlrad. C.II 1-381-35040. 

YALlE~ FORGE APTS. 

1 .nd 2 Bodroom Apartments 
M5 fUJI A VENUE 

Fall. largo thrN bodroom THREE bedroom, clooo In, Grotn spICO. pool. playgroUnd. 
.. rtmen" WI new 12·pt. • • Very excellent condition FlU IHsing, periling, busline. shopping. 
_r Un_slty Haspl .. l. An WID. off-slr .. 1 parkfng, HIW paid. Hool and wllor plld. 
lI".,m. Mu,lc. Hanchor and Ad No. 3. 351-8037. 
fro .. rnl .... Some aummor IUbloll ~ IfDllOOll. fI .. pIoco, gl... Discounts pouiblo . 
avon..,.. 336-8'Ge .her. pm, if doo", po.ch. utilollo. paid. 2 Senior cillzen 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FORREIl 

NOW LEASING FOR IOWA IUINOII IIA_ FAll occupancy. fiolo bedroom. 
JUNE AND FAll .. oI"'no disUnco 10 cornpua. 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS Lu,uoy two and th ... bedroom 338-5735 
1122-1136 North o"bUquo lpartmonll. Throo blocks from 

lUXUry lhr .. bedroom. two bath downtown It 505 East Butlington. HUG! lue bedroom house. very 
unllS wllh booutH,,1 ."", F .. M lng : decks, mlc_._, CIolO fn. A •• llobit Augusl I. Ideal 
overloolcing City Park. s.curtty dlstlWashttl, ',-,0 baths. AJC. I," tor large group. up to 10. WID. 
building wil" undorground c.blo TV. HIW paid. Louing now dlshwuhOr Included. 
parking. HNJ PIIld, on builine and tor IUIT'Ifl'Mtf' Ind t... $13501 month piUS utilihn. 
clo .. 10 campus- Roomm.... 351~ 1 354-72e2. 
... Il.blo. Lincoln lAanogomon~ ___________ 1 TWO. ,", ... fou' • • nd fiolo 
",338-3:.;..;;;;70",'.;.;' ________ 1 btdroom, south Johnaon. Soulh 
- NEAR Haspltal. one bodroom. 

AYAILABLE JUNE 1 ... ilabll J"nl " IVnlmor oublol. Dodgo. e. .. Bu~lnglOtl Ylrd, 
Ono btdroom, 1185. Off Benlon, 1111 oPllon. 1315 HiW paid. olllt_ parking , gas grill. WID. 
Coil for mo .. doIall •. Lincoln 3M-t612. 338-10511. Availablo August. No pots. Aftor 
Mono_t, 338-3701. 7;3Op.m. 3504-2221 . 

AYAILABLf August 1. two 
LUliNG FOR FALL bedroom. w.lklng distance • • 11 F1Vt btdroom, 519 Bowooy. 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOt.AINIUIAS utililies paid. S320I monlh. Coli largo kitchen and flvlng room . two 
, 201-2.7 Woodside Dr"o G __ • Shannon. low. Realty b.ths, opan August. No poll 

Two bedroom, two belh.lu.ury 351-41~90r354-5552. -..oImon1hptu,utill1les CoIiJohn. 
unllS, lI<yllghts. conlr.1 Ilr, :..:.;...:..;,;..:...;;:..:;:.;..=;;:..;.----1 351-31 ~1 Qf 338-1487. 
socurol)' building. WID poosibll. ONE btdroom officloncy, Sooth IlX btdroom .1 820 Bo ... ~, 
underground PIIrklng . views Johnson, WW paid. oH-ltr .. t ., 
overlooking M~rose lake, Wilking parking, Immedlat. possession. summer lub~ ,71B' month. Fill. 
distanco 10 low .nd modlcal 338-0211 . $9901 month ptus ut,lolles. Two 

=..;;.;.:...;;--------1 kitchens, two bltt\tj new CIIrpet. 
school .. Lincoln lAan_ont. ONE btdroom, 740 Mlchl.1 91_, no pats. Sopl,." 'fficloncy 
,"338-3~,,7.;.01_, ________ 11285• HIW Included. Av.llablo M.yl ••• ilablo for $225 plus proralad 
FREE April renl. comfOrtlblo, 1"01, no .. Unl .. ,,11)' tIolpltol and "1,lotlos. Coil John 351-31~1 0' 
modorn two bodroom . -plo. , Law Collago. Coli 351_9 Ihor 338-1.57. 
Corlhlll~ . Dish.shor. 01"", .. 1. 4p.m. or 81~26019. 
Sublol willo/ opllon. July 1. $:MS. FOUR btdroom, close In . .. 00d 
337.e087 or ~12. SUIIMER aublot, f.1I opllon. Ihr.. floors throughov~ Iota of parking, 

bedroom. $500( month. Free C8bl., qu .. t neJghborhood, Nto showers, 

THERE'S A 0000 USED CAR 
IIARKET AIIONG OUR READERS. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
APTS. 

off"rotl parlelng. dl,~wIsllor. WID. WID hoo1<uP. lVoillble Aug." 1. 
CIoM in . VanBur.n Villag" posalbty 1OOMf. Ad No 100. 
"'35;.;.1,,-30;:.;,;:73.:...;; _______ 1 KoyIlonl Proparty t.4onogomon~ 

IUIiIlEII OPeNfNGSI 338.Q1I8. 
Pann lngrolh ApartmonIJ AUGUST .... go throo bedroom Alf 

appll.ncos, WID hoo1<ups, 1 112 
COLONIAL IAANOR batns. finlshad baHmont. nle. 

One bedroom with centralelr. May yard, with accommodat. ahc 
be furnished if desired, washer! p«>pl. comfortably. Johnson 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2. • BEDROOII _ . 10!!, 
down. financing •• lIllOlo. CIIlI 
364-3412 for appoinunenllo _ .--. 

FOUII BLOCkS TO YA 
AND UI _mALI 

Tht .. bedroom eondominu"", 
1064 Now\on Rood. financing 
poss,bIt. $47.500- $53.000. 
351-9215. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1.1a. 12 x II. two btdroom 
HoUdlY TraUer Court. Nonh 
UbOrty. $2SO plus utilities (oplion 
to buy)_ Coli ."or 1 PM . 528-4457. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE Newer 2 bedroom aplrtments 

Gas heat. central .Ir 
Dishwasher. garblge disposal 

large living room and bedrooms 
Dining area 

dryer In building. $260. _S_tr .. -:I • ..;~"_=~I . ..;33_7_-_12;... • .;.2 ___ 1 ... 12 BONAIAE. two btdroom, 

Courtyard vlow 
On buslin. 

1528 51" 51 .. Coralvili. 
338-4951 

PARK PUCE AP,lRTIIENTI 
Sparl<ling c ... n 

lUXUry 2 bedroom I~"ment 
5 minutes to University Hospital 

On Cor.l.,.m. bUllint 
Low utilities 

large kitchen With dilhwuher 
1526 5th St. Co,alville _1 

Call about our rnove--in specilll 

PENNY HOUSE HUGE sl. btdroom, closo In, full kllchen. Ale. WID . .. furbl.hed, 
One bedroom two blocks from Ivanable Augult " one ~., I.... new CIIrptit. must seel On bUlhnt. 
Holld.y Inn. Ho.tIw.tar paid. Froo Ido.llor I.rgo group up 10 9 WID Jo~n. 35-<·3164. 
off-slr .. 1 p.rking. ""n be Incl"dad $9501 month plus STUDENT COUPLE 'S porfOCl 
furn!shad . $215. ut,llIles. 337-9898 or ;)38-5.470. homo; 12xOO. qu l.L nnr campus 

CLOSE. ooWNTOWN. Sm.lltwo and pll'/ground. $4000. 337_. 
IAANVI~LE TERRACE btdroom $400 Avallablo IAlY ' . 

Two bedroom urdu aCloss trom 338--6038. 117'1 AME.RICAN, ' •• 70. three 
Mu.lc Building and Alumni Center. =c.;;..:= ________ 1 btdroom, AIC. WID. atoad. dock. 
Quiet and comfortablo_ Con be SMALL two btdroom hov.. now carpal Weotorn H,11s 
fumished. &300. Summmer sublet! fall option, 645-2429. 

CORAL PARK 
0 .. bodroom in Corllvillo. grHI 
kllchen wllh ptonl)' of nalurllllghi. 
nice ba~ Ylrd for aunnlng and 
smoll g.rdon. $~75 , 

parking. yard. bull 1M. qulol and 
Cle.n. S395 plus utllit"" 354-27a.. Itn HOLLYPARK. '"roo 

~room, one bath. I.rg. covered 
FOUR btdroom. twO bllhs. clock. clock. atoed. Chin. hutch. "_ 
g'f'lge. convenient Brown atreel. relng.r.tor, wISher, dryer, centra' 
Ont yur ...... S900 plul utihll.s alr, very c ... n IAUST BE SEENI 
354-1499 Corl""llo busroulo $13.000. 

~ answer 33B-105e blocks! downtown, across from Government empJoyees 
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM p.rIe. Furnl.had optional. SumMlr Unl .. ,,11)' omploytOS SUIlME~ IH ... do .. ntown, COl)' 

0uieI prO'esslonil .tmosphere, sublett f.1I option, $410.00. Hospital employees ooe bedroom apartm&nl, oak 

PENNINGROT~ ARIAS 
Qule' .nd quaint .fficiency in 100 
y •• r old hOVSl , )u.t two blOCkl 
from downtoMl. All util itia paid 
12SO. 

645-2162 
IIORE Clndoroll. ,IOoybook 
hov ... lor f.1I ront Close In on 14115 BONAIRE. Full kllchen , 

appIlanCOl plU, diopoul. radlr 338-5857 ..... ing.. 351 -1136 floors . $2761 month Inc ludes HiW. 
"nga, d,."wnhor .nd A/C. W.lk AYAILABLE now. on. bedroom. 2048 9110 SI_ 338-0215. 
In Clo .... hghlad park'ng. Ilundry. Iowa Ayonuo. S2SO ptus doposlt. Coralville UNDER NEW IIANAGEMENT 
nlc:o rosiclont .. 1 ntrghborhood. Coli 354-8073. NEWTON POINTE APTS. con...,,,,,, 10 Mod- Llw Compul REDUCED RENT 
and I>vsfino on Sunset HiW paid. TWO btdroom. h.llI wllor paid. FURNISHED TWO BEDIIOOM. ACROSS FORM ARENA 
M pets August 1 ~, $3751 located on dead-«td slreet, no $425. laundry, pool, clubhouse Three bedroom, one bath, 
;;;mon=l;;;h .:35;;,t.:.,o648O= ::.-_____ 1 ::.PIl:.;.::. • ..::$3AOI:....:;"m;.;.on='";.;. . ..::33"'7_-7.:0:;..18"" __ 1 f.cll~"" on bUlli ... 354-30412. ,paclouo un~s. Con".1 .Ir. 

, 'All RENTALS JUNE 1 ot d!shwasloor. laundoy In building 
CLOSE IN AUGUST 1 Po .. ,ble roommalo matching. 

'lJnlumlshod two bedroom. 'HIW TUDENTS Excollenl downlown Iocallon. Loasing no .. for summer and f.lI. 
PlOd. 'Conlrol AIr, ·Off ... lroot parle· NEED AN APARTMENT Ono bodroom. Contact Lincoln lAan.gomonl. 

351-4310 

NfW ADS ltar! al the boHom of 
lhe columns. 

DUPLEX 

buollno. 354-0817. WID. AlC.lllad. carport. co .. rad 
dock 3501-0840. 

CHOOSE your own rooming 
mates, old ... home. Four 14110 TWO or th, .. bedroom, 
b.cJroom •• kitchen, living foom , centrlillr, fireplace, dishwishar, 
two blth., full besement. CION to thed, Ilrge trees. lots ot plantings. 
campu •• vOfT clo.n . 8111-2512 Coli 35'-7818 .~" 5pm 

WE WORt( HAIID FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI """A", .. In nlE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDI. 

OUALm PLUS 
LOWEST PIIICES ANYWHERE 

19871.' w,d • • 2 Br .• S9987 
1987 14.103 Br . $12.981 
1987 18.80 3 8r . 515,987 

10'l10 ooWN, BANK FINANCING 
Ing. 'uundoy focilities $390- $130. FOA FALL? L1n .. ln Man.gamont. 338-3101 . 

.~!!!!. ___ ----~I ::::.-=;..;.;.:...;; ______ 1 no pols, 129 low. Avonvo. CIII Wo h.ve thr .. convenlonlloc., 338-3101. 
_ 337.2373 lions close 10 campul TWO and three bedrooms, HJW 

,..-~~ __ ~~ __ ~ I ,,'-=--------1 Newer efflclonclo., 2 and 3 ONE I Bodro",", Cor.lviflo. plld. I&undo')' f.cllllios. $450-$550 
FALL OCCUPANCY 

Two bedroom duplex on .Ist std • • 
CIII fOr more details. Uncoln 
lAanag.man~ 338-3701 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Used 14'1. Irg .a.ction from 

13SOO 
Used 12'. Irg .. Ioc:llon Irom 

llSOO 

0eVl
'll0 DOWNTOWN, IIrg41 OM bedroom, bedrooms summer leasing, WfO, oH·,trMt per month. Ad No 5. Kllllysiona 

AlIt pott o"ict for MHnfMt' and parking. Reasonable rent. Ad No. Property Management. 338-6288. 
foil 331.9'''' CIU MOD POD, INC. . . 351-a031. -0 ._" '"_ U~ 

." """room. e"IS~. ro" 
351-0102 TWO block, easl 01 Currier. one pafd. Coli for lremendous prices 

THREE btdroom lownhou ... 
skylight, dishwasher. off .... " .. t 
parking. contral air. qulel. WID. 
available August. no pets. After 
7.30\> m .. 354-2221 . 

HOUSE for .. 10 by OWnar. 
Attractive list side. 2',( Ob6rUn 
51'Ht. Split levll, four bedrooms. 
1 112 baths. f.mlly room .. ilh 
flrapll .. CIO .. to schools. d.y
ca ... nd bus Ooublo glrlllf. 
conlrll hHII IIr $12.500 338-«09. 

FrN doll .. o')' . III Up. 
HORKHEIIAER ENTERPRISES 

HlghwlY I SO SOUth, Hlzollon IA 
!i0641 

....... N ".. 
" 12 ill 

100 WIlT .mill IT. 
1»1111 

AVAILABLE 
TV El& 

AUGUST 1 

LAKESIDE 
Now RcnUng for 

Immediate OcaIpancy, 
Su rnmcr & Fall 

2 Bdrm. To'lVllhollle. 
, SllIdiOi 

Enjoy our Clubhhoiae 
£.erci .. Room. Olympic 

Pool, SaW'll', 'I\!Mil 
CoutU 

F"", HOlt· On Bualine 
Stop by or con. 

Inquire About Our 
Spodal SIlIMItI' Prot:ram 

387-3103 

AU. SU_ER for only $30 00' 
ThaI's roghl- you can renl. 
mtQOWIYe from Big Ten Reota .. 
It\( . ror onl)' $30 00 this aummor. 
It'd .Umln .... the need tor tNtt ~I 
0Y0f\ 331-8348 F", 0011"'1' 

APARTMENTS 1_~_ .. 
151_ 

EFFICIENCY . .. liIablo 
~I"ty, downtown location. 
all appf_ A/C, no pall. 
52151 month plUI alecl"C'I)'. 
Iolod Pod. Inc 351-Of02 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

Nenr 2 8R Inll. Jl.lnll, 
I VYI /'umlohad. NC. aI ....... 

dock. pn.a, .... rilY 
.nltln<e. Bustlna. no pe~ .. 

MOD POD, INC. 
951-01ot 

aulLn large Ihr .. Mdroom, 
Ct0t4 In. doWntown IOcalion 
ce.n, I,rge, _ny clouts. HNI 
plod. Iound,,! focllol ... 33701128 

I\I8UT 10'11' one btdroom. clo .. 
tn, downtown location. CfRn, 
Iorgo. ""ny ctoooll. HOW paid. 
laundry facllollo. 331-1128. 

I&IIUT Ilrge two bedroom, clOM 
in. downt .... tocollon Clean. 
1"l1li ma~, doNI HoOW paid, 
Ioundo')' f.cllll'" 331-1128 

TWO bedroom. quiet. _I lido. 
roof(ltntllllocatiOfl. NC. rnodorn 
equipped kllc:loon. HIW paid. Clbl. 
... 1_, on-.. lo parkln~ 13751 
OIOflth 151-1e03 or 337-3382. 

NOW ..... ng for tum".., end f,1/ 
llpaclout _and two bodroom 
....,nmonllin quitol ''';Il001111 
~hOOd on _lido. HIW 
paod. call """"nad. gordon. Ind 
i,"oago .... n_ 337-3221 

,OUII t>Iockl frum campo., .11 
U1~111n paid. Ihe .. balh. 11/5, 
... ,_ Ju .. 1 Ad No 84 , = Proptrty 1A''''JII'"Inl. 

INIIII bodroom, I 1/2 balh, 
... """"' .ublot, Iallopllon, 
OIl ..... 15 min4l1H to hOep~ll. 
AIC, Dolton!. $4115, 351-6401 

TWO bodlotlm. "'I' .Ioan, pionI)' 
of IIO<O(tO, W'O hookups, ,,"iking 
... ,nee to holptt,ls, ott.u", 
polio.." S38S 336-0040, ....,Ino. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Current. Fall L ... lng 

• Two Badroom 
• HIW paid 
• NC 
• Fuly CarpeIod _ On Contlus, city bua 

• L1vndry Foclilioa 
_ orrll ... Patldng 
_ NoP ... 
• S4OO'month. 

,.... cIIll33f.4a • 
,,...301 GolfVlow ,lpl •• 
374, 362, 3110 Woo", .. 

C' ....... oll ..... _) 
(Open I-. Ody ..... pm 
Apt. No. 1.374 Woo""".) 

and two bedroom lpartments. Fin on Immediate occupancy .n~ 
leasing. Ad No. 2. 35t..aoo7. summer ,.nlllJa. W. will work with 

you! R.ferences requlrtd . No pets 
W~TWooD WEST SIDE APTI. "...... Ad _102. KopIr>no 

'U-l015 Ookcro. Proparty Mlnagomonl. ~2M, 
Efficiency, one, two, aod 
three bedroom apartments and Bf.AUTlFUllwo bedroom, close, 
townhouses available SlImmer flllSOnm.e, must SM. AVaiiabt. 
andl 01 faU. Convenient, quiet. May 20. 33IJ...7013, evenings. 
on busline. 338-7058. TWO bedroom, close to west 
LARGE one bedroom near ~"" campus, spacious. central Ilr, 
Schooll Hospitals. Available dishwasher. Ad No.7. Keystone 
Moy 15. 351-3662, Proparty Managoment. 338~288. 

8 ·30arn-9·3Oam.8:30pm- TWO bedroom. five blocks from 
to:OOpm. campus. newer building. only two 
FREE Mey renll Two bedroom, low units lett for Augusl t , Central air, 
utiliti.s, Cable. on bus. oH·street parking. AIJ No.l03. 
lummer/ taJi. 337...aSO. KI)'110ne Property Management. 

_88. 
OREAT DEALI 

SUIlIl'ER SUBLET TWO btdroom. west oido. HfW 
F.n opllon. Spacious thr" paid, avail.ble August 1. Only one 
bedroom Cliffs Apartment. Two unit I.ft. WID on premises, AJc. 
bllhs. AIC. DfW. b.l .. ny f.clng $360. Ad No.23. Keyslone Property 
City Park. Indoor p,rking Cambu5. MlnagemenL 338-6288. 

SUIlIIf~ .ublat, fr .. lAayl Augus" 
doposill fu""luro .... t 10 Eag.... ;;.M;:;U5:;1.:"'=!..::338-::.;996=I;.;.· _____ 1 SURROUND you ... n wilh Ir_. 
two bedroom, negotlabl.. HISTORIC hom. apartment. rent Studio sub"V fall option. close. 
338-21113. raducad for summer. 337-3103. $2901 monl". nagollablo. 354-5798. 

ONE btdroom. $260 ptu. ulllillos. TWO bodroom. S07 Bowooy. CLOSE, ple.san', qu iel. no 
90S Elst Burlington. Cell ahar new building, open August. utllIUa •• $175. Negotilb". 
3 3O\>.m • 351-4565. $4S01 man," plUS .IOClrlclly. HfW Immedialely, 338-3986, ovenlngs. 
TWO bedrOom. HiW paid. Ilundry. furni.had No pol • . C.II John. QUALITY AND VALU!f 
1I0rago. pa,k,ng. near campu.. "'35"I..:-3"I._',,0;,.r..:338=-,;,I46..;,..7 ____ 1 Llrgetwo btdroom In qulol 
S300I monlh unlll fail 354-1425. SUMMEA aublOl, fall opllon. two Coralvillo ..... auelity buill. low 

Oedroom. Utilities paid. two blocks utilitiH. 3 Y.lrs Old. On busllne. 
1WO bedroom, Coralvllte. $290 from campus, $315. 33N~405, near 5~pping, 'nd cambus . 
includes watlf , laundry, parking , evenings. Without! with attached glrl~, 
no pat •. 351-24 f 5. .:....:-=--------1 S35O/ $405. 354-4n1. lea .. laped 

SPACIOUS four bedroom, all on .,..sago 
POOL. central air , Ilrge yard, first floor. 507 Bowery. open ==:<;;...--------
Ioundoy, bu" OlIO and two , August. no pats. $800 plu~ IDEAL downtown location. sublol 
bedroom •• $2951 $340. Includes electricity. John, 351-.31.1, one bedroom. fall option. HIW 
"w",at",":;..:;35"1,,-2,, • ..:'5::.. ______ 338-1487 pl ld. I."ndoy. A •• llibio 
ONE btdroom . ... lIablo Ju .. 1 =----------1 immedi.liely, S3OO. 331-3120, 

CARPETED two btd room condo 351-8236. 
Ind! or Augusl 1.1.0 IA lchHI wit" living! dining room. oleclrlc ;;.;..~.;.;.;;--------
Street. nor University Hospitals stov', r.frigerator, a nd WID. CLOSE 10 downtown. Hosphal . 
.nd now ~IW Coli. 1285. HIW ComPllitlvoly priced. Coli Jot bu"'I ... Thr .. btdroom. AlC . HfW 
paid, no pats. 879-26018. ZWick. 35f-3«t Plld. su mmer sublol. fill opllon. 
SPACIOUS two bedroom, HIW 351~1.5 . 
paid, no PIli. ollstrHI parking. 
WlO in building. 71 e Ellt 
Burllnglon. $400. 351,"20 

SPACIOUS furnilhad lpartmenl 
for two f.males.. Vhf ', ~ .. , 
AugUIt 1. 337-2641 

IUllIlfR lublo" f.1I option, two 
bedroom, ck)se 10 hoapllal! 
O.ker .... qui ... cable 354·1643. 

UI NORTH OUBUQUe IT. 
Cloee to cempul, OM bedrooml. 
HOW lurnl,had Av.lI.blo Augull f 
Ronl""," 1280-$320, 351-9218. 

OVERLOOIUNG Flnkblno 0011 
COu .... ono 1"11 Iwo btdrOOn)'. 
$325 Ind 1380 r",*lIvo1y. HiW 
p.ld, no PIl' 354~12. or 
354-3855 

FALL 1 .. I,"g, oren" ho'plt ... 
loe.hon. Beautiful thrH bedroom 
apartment .. Incfudftl aN 
I Pph.nces plus mlcroW'lvt, tWO 
bolha. slort lng at SS85 plul 
UI«I1IoI. CIII354-6871, If no 
.n ...... , 354-2233 

TWO bedroom, yooy close In. HI W 
paid • • leo .kIor ho_. boau4lfuf 
woodWork. wal/lo,I dryer On 
prom I .... _r M .. oy HOlpit.l, Ad. 
No 64 KI'/.tone Prope~y IAln.g .. 
mont. 338-e288. 

LAROE downtown Itudlo. $300. 

535 Emerafd SI, 
Iowl Clly ' 331-4323 

0"1c:o Houri: 
garn-8pmr.H 

9-. Sat. 11", S"n. 
Aher Hov .. : 337-4338 

210 61h St .. CoralviNe 
351-1n7 

Offl .. Hou .. : 
9-noon. 1-5 pm IA-F 

g·noon Sat. 
Ah ... HoUri: 338-1192 

-
600-714 Westgale 

Iowa CII)" 351-2905 
ONIoo HoUri : 

9am·8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sal.. 11-4 Sun. 

Alter Hours: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 o Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• AmplB Closet Space 
• Bus Route 

• Centarl Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 

• Off·Street Parking 
• Convenient location 

• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

EFFICIENCY. 0"" .nd twO 
bedroom, $245- $355. V,rd, 
ON'I"'I parking. no paIS. Aftor 
1:30\> m .• 354-2221. 

FfRIl floor, &1~ Soulh Clinton, 
Ihree bedroom plus screened 
porCh. opan August. $5811 month 
plu. oIOCUlcl!y. HiW furnlsioOd. No 
palS. Coil John. 351-3141 or 
338-1.61 

TOP FLDOR. 619 Boweoy. IIrgo 
trhee bedroor1l, summer SUblet , 
1396/ monlh; f.1I SS4O/ monlh pluo 
utilities. No pets. Call John; 
35f-3141 or 338-1467. 

DUPLEX- two bedroom. Avail,ble 
Immodilllly .• S370 po, monlh. C.II 
337-n82 

SPACIOUS lwo bedroom. Ulolillo • • 
stov •• r.fngerItDr, dishwasher, 
laundry, firepllce. 883--23204. 

HOUSING WANTED 
FOA I'te May- •• r1y June, clean. 
qUiet . one bedroom apartment 
with plenty Of room and character. 
354-9518, mornings Or even ings. 

EAST .Ido. by 0_. noor 
.... 001 •• shopping. Ihr .. btdroom 
rench, Immacullte. new effic1ency 
furnace and c.nlf.lair, $74 .900 
Appolnlmenl only. 354-3540. 

1-800-332-SII85 
Open &-9 dallYf 1()..6 Sun. 
Coli or drl .. - SAVE S$$ ALWAVS 

121.50 Two bedfoom In Bon Ai,. 
I3SOO or besl ofto'. 
Days 3J8.4421 , evenings and 
.. OOktndl 351-2064 

EXCELLENT condition. 12xOO two ___________ 1 btdroom •• Itached carport, 

1I0rago, largo onclosad porch. 
dICk, central air, double lot. 
Evonlng,. 354-3973 CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 10x$5 TWO btdroom, recenlly _led. bu"lno. chHpalllo1 -----------1 ronl, osking 13850. 338-4409. 

EXCELLENT w .. 1 lid. one .nd 1.71 LIBERTY. 14x80. Big kltcllon. 
two bedroom condos. BUlline. balhroom, pll1l.Uy furnished. 
off-..... I p.rklng. NC. WID Unu .... 1 design. SII500 645-2573 
Summe, and Fllllaaoing Ad No . 7. 
351-11037. IIOVINO: mUll Nil 1~.00 Ancroft. 
;,;.;.;;..;..:...;;--------1 Atlnge. r,tng.,.tor, W/O, window 
TWO btdroorn condo. west lido, NC. Now carpallog in LA. MBR. 
conlrll.lr. WID hook-up. deck. ".11 to.2O fOOl dock. Qardon or ... 
newer construction, qulet Ir.., Sunrise, 337·2S4Q ...... nings. 
$425. Ad No 105. Kay,'ono 
PrOparty lAan.goment 338.Q88. I,.. AIIERICAN 12.65. VOoy 

good condition, mult HII, 12700 or 
LAROE two btdroom condo. Wltl best .Nor. 354-8180. onylimo. 
,Ide on bus rout • • quiet Ind clean, 
~ 151 month. 338-9366. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

12.110. two bedroom, nt.t 
Mayflo .. er ap.rtmenll $4500. an 
busltn • . Lot ronl 595. C.II 
351-1119. 

FOR rent or sale 2·3 bedroom 
mobile home in Kliona. 
3t~2-3193 • • sk for Deb. VISITING UI fatull)' "'king two or 

thrM bedroom .pertmant, duple. 
or house for two people. August 1. ;=::=;::;:;::;::::::;; 
=":,1 sldo Iowa CllY Coil 1, 2 & 3 

1N7MONAACH. 12.65two 
bedroom, central air, •• cellent 
cond,lion S5500 645-2331. G.oy. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlV! blocks from campus. Ale, 
garage, nice. 338-6549. 354-9000, 
liz. 

NICELY FURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM 

Muscatine Avenue. A1C. Fireplace. 
Bus routes. No pets. $450 plus 
utilities. AvaUabkt: Immediately. 
338-3071. 

DO IT NOWf 
Now "asing for fall, severel 
houses near dOWntown. 3. 4. and 6 
bedrooms. MI"Y •• tra amenities. 
Coif nowl338-4714. 

FOUR bed,oom. clOlOln , Glrlgl. 
Ilwn Clre provided, fuU kitchen . 
living room. ldeaf for students, In 
rasldential ..... lid No 211. 
Keystone Property Management, 
33U21I8. 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
for Sale 

• SlartOI $24,9000 
" 0% Down 
• No poIn,. or I_ 
• Monlhly Pl)'mtnlliesa 

Ihan ronl 
.'9~% Inltml 

Mod.l. open 
M·' 11·., Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
Dr visit our "'Dd,11 al 

... 1101 A". PIece, Corol.UIe 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Now IConomy mlnk>f1Icos 

$19-$1 78 par monlh 
IncludH III utllitilS 

3tO Ellt Burlington 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd bu"'_ .. Vdlos 
aVlilable al The Vine Budding Call 
351-9903 or ""or 5pm call 
331-9011. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOllO from $1 (U 
r.palr). OoIlnquonll .. proporty 
Ropo._Ion •. CIIlI8Q5.681-8000. 
E.tension GH9612 for current repo 

~~~~ ____ ~~~I ~I~~1. ____________ __ 
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hHII lOll ... pald , no pol.. A SUMIIER Sl'tCIAL 
351.2415. 0 .. btdroom, 1215 on. 3- mont~ 

LET UI HELP YOU IIIITH YOUR t 3 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

t 1 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

411 fAIT MARKET I .... ONLY. All ulilitiol paid 
One bedroom, cenlrel a6r, laundry, •• tIP' t&tctr~ity OrM. 10Cilion 
1I0rago :J35.1~ $otprrI: Sund.y. end on busti"" C.1f Monday-
T"ursdoy,351-2238 FrldlY, fl-6pm Or SelurdoYt. ====="'-____ 1 i-noon. Sovillo. :J3I.117S. 
SUMMER Ind fall ronlili. Edra 
Ilrgo dolu .. two btdroom on 
Wnhrindl Drtve. ne81 U I 
tIoopltats. FroM $385, June 1 
Gecup.noy, 351-828!1. 

THMI bedroom Mlr nor1h akfe\ 
lop flOO' 01 hOVN, 1111 .. IIttfhies 
Wt1h othe, ten.n", O"·SH ... 
paoklng. S4e0. A;.lIlb1e Augull , . 
Ad NO". KoyItono property 
IAon.gom.nl 331-82118 

TWO bedroom nHr north akIe. 
moln _ of hOUlO. nIco 
woodWOrk lind clOMll, 1ft.,. 
1Itllolill ""Ih Olhor IInontl. S3IO 
Anillb .. Augull f _d No .... 
t<oy.tono Property M'.avon-I 
338-112118 

llIALL alflclency. uillilles plld. 
$1115-1295, .. llIlbIe now. 
337-3103 

APARTIIENTI -onl bodroom, 
5 I 85 .nd up. Con.go 1375, . 11 
"llI llies paid. 337-3103. 

TWO btdroom. Benlon IAlnor. 
IAOOI month Available June 1. 
0111 Oenovl Shlnnon. low. AlllIy. 
351 .... 49 or 354-5552 

ONI! bedroom. II. blocks from 
""'lICrOlt, .... lIorl d,.,.r ifo 
buildIng, $275 plu, Ullllllo" ono 
I'Mr _ . 337-8e47 ... poel.lly 
Mf\Ingolnd _ond •• 

I'FICIENC Y. Johnoon '\riot, DOWNTOWN. one btdraorn. 
fumllMd. A/C, no poll . ... 1IIb1o I rornocIelod. nice. HIW peld, .0 
mICI-Mty. 351.me !'1ft. P90. 351-tt:!O. 
:::::.;=-.:..;;::.:...;-'-'----

SPRINO CLEANING. ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTED fTEIIS fN nlE t 7 
DAILY IOWAN CLAISlFlED. 
335-57" . 

THRU rOOm offlcitncy, thr" 
btock, 'rom c.mpul, 1255. lea .. 
•• d dopoill. Juno 1. 35 1 -91~2, 

NEIlitA on, btdroOM. aVIII.bll 
mld- IAlY. LIUndoy, parking Call 
Bon. 354-8855, 

SUBLET 
Unlll July 31 , Ihroo btdroom 
.p.rtmenl, 1400 plus g .. Ind 
.~trlclty, plrklng, laundry, Ir •• 
cablo. Coli 351-1)322. 

LIAIING NOW 1'011 AUGUST 
Thr .. btd roOM. seoo ptu, 
oloclrlell)'; Ih ... btdioom $550 
plul gu Ind oIoClricll)'. L.undrles 
pwtling. CIOM in. f,.. cable Van 
Buren VIIi.go. 351.0022. 

SUMMElllUblo1/ fIll opllon. Iwol 
Ih", bed,oom. nleo oIdor h ..... 
qu ilt M1ghbor"ood. 4 blocks from 
campu •• lundock, nogolilibo. 
381-1M. 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB 

Address 

Phone __ .:......:,..---:-__ _ 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline II 111m previoul working dlY. 
1 - 3 days ...... _ ....... ~ord($5.00min. ) 6 -10days ............ 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days .. .... -....... 56~rd($5.60mln.) 30 days .............. 1.491word($14.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our QHlce: 

ThB D.lly lowln 
111 Communlcltlon. Cent.r 
corner of Col •• MldllOn 

low. CIty m42 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Don Giovanni' set wasn't built in a day 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer . 

L AST SUMMER, armed 
with UI Opera Direc
tor Beaumont Glass's 
concepts and ideas, 

Production Designer Margaret 
Wenk began to mentally pre
pare for.the UI performance of 
Don Giovanni. 

Right after the fall Dance 
Gala, Wenk began a six-month 
production process to create 
all sets, props and costumes 
needed for the opera. 

"First I went to the library 
and did research. Then after 
Christmas I did the drafting 
and built a model of the sets," 
Wenk said. "We didn't start 
building until·February." 

Wenk designed aU of the sets, 
from the hanging chandeliers 
and backdrops to the moving 
stairs and gold doors. Ply
wood, styrofoam, felt, paint, 
plaster, cardboard and canvas 
were used to create realistic 
scenes from the mid-17th cen
tury in a Moorish, southern 
Spain motif. 

GLASS SAID Wenk had a free 
reign to be creative with the 
opera's production. 

"I told her where I needed 
balconies and doors, etc. But 
many of the ideas came from 
Margaret herself," Glass said. 
"I'm very pleased with the 
look of the sel It's marvelous. 
It's been a joy working on this 
production." 

Wenk said the most difficult 
scene to pull off was where 
Don Giovanni is grabbed and 
taken down into hell. 

"So far that's gone well," 
Wenk said, "but I'm not telling 
you how it's done." 

Wenk hasn't done everything 
by herself, though. She's had a 
number of production wizards 
under her working in all 
areas, from costume making to 
lighting. 

"I can't stress to you how 
important lighting is," Wenk 
said. 

Lighting designer David 
Thayer gave away that hell 
will definitely be red and that 
everything is coming along 
nicely. 

"WE'RE NOT there yet, and 
we won't be there until Friday. 
We're still experimenting," 
Thayer said. "But it has prom
ise." 

Dan DePrenger, the scenery 
supervisor, is in charge of 
building the sets, making sure 
everything works and running 
it during the performance. To 
sum up his job, DePrenger 
said, "I run heJ!." 

The Dally Iowan/carlos TreVino 

Production Designer Margaret Wenk Itandl behind the doora of the 
aet ahe dellgned for the UI production of 'Don Giovanni.' Wenk ha. 
been working on the let for Ilx monthl. 

Opera 
Meg Sump, stage manager for 

the opera, is in charge of 
making sure each set is ready 
for each scene at the appropri
ate time. 

"There are five scenes per act 
(two acts), so 10 scenes all 
together," Sump said. "I don't 
think we'll have any problems 
(during the show). We do have 
a few bugs to work out yet." 

Glass said the ideal opera 
flows without any interrup
tions. To make sure this will 
happen, scene shifts will take 
place while the Singers are 
performing in front of the 
curtain. 

"That's what we're working on 
now," Glass said. 

ALL THE props and furnitUre 

~GABE/S~ 

were built by Electric Supervi
sor Mick Alderson. Everything 
was patterned after Wenk's 
designs. Alderson said build
ing the furniture wasn't diffi
cult, but was time-consuming. 

"We don't have much 
17th-century Spanish furniture 
in Iowa, so all of that had to be 
built," he said. 

Alderson is also in charge of 
the opera's special effects. 

"There are about four or five 
in the last couple of minutes 
in the opera, and they all 
happen at the same time," 
Alderson said. "Hell's been 
working OK. There's a lot of 
smoke and fog generators. 
Hell comes up and grabs bim 
(Don Giovanni), and it's been 
working so far." 

Eleanore Bowers, the costume 
shop supervisor, silid all 52 of 
the costumes made at the UI 
are just a,bout ready. 

"EVERVTHING'S coming 
along just flne," Bowers said. 
"We're a little behind, but 
we're madly changing hem
lines, putting arm holes in 
capes and changing whole 
shirts." 

Some costumes were changed 
due to how they fit the actors 
or how they worked with the 
lighting. 

Forty costumes, including all 
those used by Don Giovanni, 
were rented for the perfor
mance. Those made at the UI 
were principally designed by 
Wenk. 

"I think what people some
times don't know is that we're 
not able to go to the store and 
pick up a Simplicity pattern. 
All the patterns are made 
from scratch," Bowers 8aid. 
"We do everything from shoes 
to hats - everything that is 
needed in the costume line." 

Wenk said she is really 
pleased with the results of the 
production . 

"[ LIKE [T. J like the more 
unified look of this one," she 
said. 

Followingthe production, the 
costumes, props and furniture 
will go into storage. The set's 
fate isn't as promising. 

"Right after the performance 
on Sunday, we start . taking it 
apart," Wenk said, adding that 
after all the work it really 
doesn't bother her to see it get 
torn down. "You just do 
another one." 

Glass is more sympathetic: 
"That's always a heartbreaker. 
I hate seeing that. We can't 
afford storage for the sets, but 
I wish we could because we 
could rent them out to other 
productions. Since there's no 
storage they have to be 
destroyed. And all that work 
after months and months and 
hours and hours just gets bro
ken up and throwh away." 

Glass said the production 
team for the opera has been 
fantastic. 

"THEV'RE GREAT. They're 
the best I've worked with any
where," he said. "They're very 
professional, very creative and 
very efficient. They're wonder
ful people." 

And what will Wenk be doing 
during the performance when 
all the production work is 
done? 

"I'll be watching it with my 
family," she said. "That's a 
designers prerogative ['m 
happy to say." 

The UI premiere of Don GIo
vanni is Friday at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 
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